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Junior Crime
-ii WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice

Beauty Winners'
VlrUn ia (he fln t raoid af Jadgiag la the (trat aaaaal lateniaUaa- 
al Beaaty Caagma yoae la Laag Beach, Calif. Left ta right: StelUr 
Marqaei af CaUmMa, vha waa the erealag gatra campetlUaa; 
GMya Atcaala. af V»aeiaela. wha waa aa eariler ageahlag aad 

‘ rastame dlTitlaa; and Strry Cetr adattte af IcHaad, wlaaer la the 
ytayaait divlalaa. The flrat raaad wlaaera arill aat aeeeaaariljr be la 
the aeml-flaalt hecaaie It ia paaalhle far a girl ta wla la aae ^viaUa 

. bat be eliailaated f v  paar marhs la the ether divltleat.

Cool Cutie From Iceland 
Freeze On Rivals

LONG BEACH. CaUf (A P )-A  
cool ctitie from Iceland U stealing 
the show at the midway point of 
the Intematiooal Beauty Congress.

Blonde, bhie-eyed Stgridnr Ger- 
ladottir. B . has walked off arith 
three honon in preliminary judg
ing of tha B  beauties f i m  ^  
o\ er the world Her latest triumph 
was winning the speech ho o m  
Wednesday night with a mono

logue ending. “God Bless Ameri
ca.”

The language and philosophy 
student from the University 
Iceland also has taken a trophy in 
the playsuit division and was 
named “ Miaa Photogenic” by 
press photograpbers covering the 
worldwide iM uty roundup.

Fifteen finalists will be an
nounced tonight The winner will 
be selected Friday.

NEW YORK (AP) — A “ junior 
Apalachin” crime school directed 
by top mobsters and operating 
from the haunts of the old Mur
der Inc. gang has been smashed 
by Brooklyn police.

At least one teen-ager was slain 
in ganfland style by the youthful 
syndicate as an object lesson to 
inlormlert, detectives say.

Police swooped down on homes 
in Brooklyn aqd Queens in pre
dawn raida Wednesday, They *ar- 
reatod B  persona-accused of be
longing to the crime-school gang 
and charged them with a series 
of burglaries that netted a half
million dollars over a  two-year 
period.

Students in the “ school”  took 
lessons from established mobsters 
in murder as well as theft, police 
said.

Deputy Chief Inspector Ray
mond V. Martin added: "This was 
a junior Apalachin group, being 
gnm ned for future activities in 
the crime syndicate."

He ssdd the investigation b  con
tinuing and should turn up “ aome 
very big names in the following 
w e ^ s ."

The reference to “ Apalachin" 
recalled the gangland meeting In 
Apalachin. N. Y.. on Nov. 14. 
1957. Of tha 6Godd men attending 
the meetlBg. 30 were found guilty 
in federal court of conspiracy to 
obstnict justice in not divulging

Thrills For All When Riders,
• a

Stock Meet At Rodeo Tonight
Rodeo time is here again.
The contestants a re  ready and 

able, the stock is unwilling but

tst as able, and u’hen they get 
gethrr tonight at 8 p m., there 
will be thrills for all 
A downtown parade at 4 30 pm . 

todav was to serve as a prelude 
to the rodeo. O>wbo>’s and cow-

Junior Rodeo is sponjwred by the 
4-H Club and is sanctioned by the 
American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion. All points earned here will 
be accep t^  toward national cham
pionship awariLs in the' association.

Directors of the event this year 
are Rodney Brooks. Tommy New-
itian. Jay Oeighton. Wanda Boat

ffrti tn ifd  11)4 ttreets - a n d 't k r r f t ^ .  a # '« * tp p e r  Drtvw 'A iw iherjin rrW 'fleM * amT^tbe* r tA rn -te r
d i r ^ ^ j  Jinmiy. Engle was k i l l - | ^  show is 

an auto' accident la ft 'Hiurs
gave way- ta  horses again gs th#

^ " E i T n a s ^ t f i S T o r n e a l S ^ r ^ ^
Big Spring Just a  breath Ot the day. 
old west again | MAIN EVENTS

When registration of entries Events featured in this j^a r 's  
closed Wednesday. 119 cowboys' show are bareback bronc riding, 
and cowgirls had signed up to take I bull riding, nbboo roping, bar- 

*their chances in winning a share rel racing, pole bending, goat rop-

them have already made a name 
for themselves in the junior rodeo 
field and will move into profes
sional competition when they are 
no longer eligible for the junior 
rodeo circuit.

Rodeo announcer is Dub Bry
ant of Big Spring. Toots Mans
field will do the judging chores

why they were at the conference. 
Some are in jail, pending appeal 
and others are free od bail.

Murder Inc., a m urder-for-pn^t 
mob with headquarters in Brook
lyn, was sm ash ^  almost 30 years 
ago.

Detectives said the "junior Apa
lachin” gang apprentices ranged 
New York City’s five boroughs 
and even into suburban White 
Plains, N. •'Y. They broke into 
supermarkets, television re p w  
sbopa and clot king stocea.

The burglaries brought the stu
dents $500 or more for a single 
job. The receivers, also in the 
ring, passed the stolen goods to 
higher crime, echelons, where the 
value went to $10,000 or more.

Martin said he was not pre
pared to identify the mobsters re- 
spon.sible for the burglary rtag 
and crime school, but would name 
them later.

The crime school gang waa un
covered during the investigation 
of the gangland murder of a 17- 
year-old Brooklyn boy Jane 3.

H ie victim, Vincent Graffeo, 
was thrown from a car, beaten 
and shot five times. His body was 
found in a  gutter in the Bath 
Beach sectioa of Brooklyn, where 
the old Murder Inc. mob oper
ated. The area has been the scene 
of many gangland-style slayings

Police believed that Graffeo had 
arou.sed the suspicions of other 
members of the gang who were 
afraid he would talk. He was 
slain only a few hours betore he 
was to go into court on a charge 
of possessing burglary tools.

All those arrested were said to' 
have police -records. Nineteen 
were deJeribed as members of 
the burglary ring and three—in the 
older group—were accused of op
erating as receivers of stolen 
goods.

Area Gets 
Some Rain

KMM pid poUttcal habits 
In a week in which Washington 

has blazed with partisan fireworks 
the two presidential nominees 
have shown such deference to 
their old bosses that they have 
been edged temporarily out of the 
command limelight.

Nixon, the Republican standard- 
bearer, has waved aside sugges
tions that he strike out on his own 
and will follow President Eisen- 
h o w w ^  leadership d u r iu  the 
suitlWlWtlnrhgres!? Session.^ 

KetiMedy has kept hands off (o 
let his running mate. Majority 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson of Tex
as, manage the Democratic show 
in a Senate where politics seems 
to take precedence over almost 
everything else.

MAJOR SPEECH 
Kennedy did take the limelight 

Wednesday night with a m s ^ r  
speech on behalf of the minimum 
wage bin he is seeking to push 
through. He also has issuH  a 
number of statements en his Stand 
on various subjects.

But Johnson is calling the shots 
in the over-all battle of the Demo
crats to whip through an abbrevi
ated session of Congress a legis
lative program t l ^  can brag 
about In the campaign.

Nixon's position is complicated 
by the fari that Eisenhower has 
h m  used to being the boss for 
7H years

The President made It clear at 
hi* news conference Wednesday 
that he intends to continue to be 
his own man until his term ends 
next January.

He said, among other things, 
that while Nixon will he consulted, 
he alone will make the final de
cision on which bills pa.vsed by 
Congress to accept and which to 
veto.

TIED TO RECORD
NiJort otniously would be will

ing to go further than the Presi
dent in accepting what might be 
called liberalized v e r s i o n s  of 
measures for medical aid to the 
elderly, school construction and 
housing. Rut he is«tied to the Ei
senhower record 

Although the vice president was 
instrumental in getting the Repub

bill.
Senate debate on the controver

sial measure got under way 
Wednesday night, bringing Ken
nedy to the forefront in the swirl
ing, politically charged battles of 
the post-convention sesshn for the 
first time since f;is nomination.

The* bill would Increaae the pres
ent H -an  hour minimum wage to 
$1.25 in three steps and extend 
the protection of the wages and 
hours act to five million additional 
employes.

During the debate, Kennedy said 
the Eisenhower 'administration 
took a stand last year against any 
increase in the minimum wage 
and only later agreed to accept 
an increase of $1.1S.

“They were (fragged to it.” he 
said, ^ i n g  this was typical of 
the way in which the administra
tion has acted with respect to 
medical care for the aged, federal 
aid to education, hewaing, and

of some $3,000 in prize money, 
trophy buiHiles for winners in e a ^  
of the 10 events and a sa<Ule lor 
the all around cowbo}’ of the show.

LOCAL DONOR.S
The buckles are donated by 

local merchants. Hoyle and Ben 
Nix donated the calf roping buck
le; Loy Acuff, barrel race; DAM 
Salvage, ribbon roping; Security 
State Rank, pole bending buckle. 
State National Rank, goat roping. 
Ward.<( Boot and Sacktle Shop, bull 
riding, and the Firri National 
Bank, bareback bronc buckle. The 
saddle will be given by the 4-H 
Club.

The I1ft(;enth Annual Big Snring

ing. a wild calf race, boot scramble 
and goat sacking.

Stock for the show is being 
furnished by the 4-H Club and 
Donald Lay of Coahoma. Roland 
Reid of Fort Worth is furnishing 
the bucking slock.

1110 stock u  pretty wild stuff. 
When used here la.st year, only 
11 riders managed to stay aboard 
long enough to make a qualifying 
ride. ' -

“ It is the same stock used in 
amateur shows where adults com
pete.” County Agent Jimmy Tay
lor said.

Contestants in the rodeo are all 
19-years-old or under. Many of

aUq worked T i^  y e a ^  event. Rid
ing judges will be elected by the 
contestants just before the first 
show.

Riders drew for stock Wednesday 
after registration closed. This is 
important to the cowboys because 
their rides are judged on both the 
rider and the animal's perform
ance.

There will be only one go-round 
in bull and bronc riding due to 
the large number of entries. In 
calf roping, ribbon roping, goat 
hair pulling, barrel racing and pole 
bending, there will be two go- 
rounds. (^ te s ta n ts  will compete 
each night in the wild calf race, 
goat sav in g  and the boot scram
ble

Admi.ssion to the rodeo, which 
will close Saturday, is one dollar 
for adults and SO cents for chil
dren. A good advance sale of 
tickets was reported by Taylor.

i i  fA

Looking,At The Stock
r- FredBe White, prsBffrat af BM 441 CMb aid  Skip

per Driver, eae ef the direeter s ef this year’e 
Ulh Annual Big Spring iH le r  Baden leek nvor

seme ef the had hnlh that win he pariJdpatfaif 
In the mdee ttarting teday and cnnUaHlBg Uuwngh 
Saturday. '

som e' locaUtier while passing up 
others.

Snyder received 3 62 in a blind
ing rain that feQ within an hour 
and 40 minutes Wednesday morn
ing Odessa recehed .86 of an 
inch 'and  Midland reported 1 14

At Lake J. B. Thomas there 
was a heavy shower at the dam, 
but at the Big Spring intake some 
three miles up stream, there was 
hardly a sprinkle. The lake level 
was 3.2S2.47, an increase o( 03. 
principally from the effects of a 
shower measuring .8 at the bridge 
on the western chd o f.the  lake.

Texas Electric Service Company, 
in addition to the Snyder report, 
showed B  at Sweetwater. .04 at 
Morgan Creek (southwest of Colo
rado CHy), SO of an inch at La- 
mesa and .53 at Eskota, east of 
Sweetwater. The I.ake Colorado 
City level was 2060 50, Colorado 
Cjly reported .0^..*

West Scurry County got about 
150 inches rain and >!n the 
Hobbs community of western Fi.sh- 
er County 2.40 inches were mea
sured.

Odessa To Vote 
On Bond Issue
ODESSA—This cky is scheduled 

to vote Oct 4 on bond issues 
totalling $4,158,000 for city im
provements.

Hie proposals, scheduled for In
auguration within 13 and 18 month 
will be submitted in pine proposals.

They are; $1,100 000 In revenue 
bonds for enlargement of the 
water nitration plant; $470,000 for 
water main improsements and ex
tensions; $.W1,000 in revenue bonds 
for sewer system extensions and 
improvements; $510,000 for an 
open lined and fence drainage 
channel from San Jacinto Park 
to the west side of the drainage 
ditch at W. 16th; 1700.000 in tax 
bonds for ccmstrudiDn -of a multi-, 
story city hall; $300,000 to acquire 
a site for the new city hall; $311.- 
000 as the city's share of a $741,000 
underpass on Grant Avenue under 
the TAP railroad; $165,000 for 
street impros’cments; $11,000 for 
a police boiMIng elevator.

ITcTB ‘cfihvMTiiki Id

ration of. t|w admfnfi^atlon's de
fense program, Eisenlxnrer said 
Nixon had never made known to 
him any difference of views on 
this matter.

Herbert G.' Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, said the vice president 
regarded the decision on this is
sue as the President's.

“The vice president feels that 
the President has a program he 
supports and is mosing ahead on 
the President’s best judgment,” 
Klein said.

NO OBJECTIONS
Although Eisenhower said he 

had no objection to Nixon's hold
ing press conferences and speak
ing as freely as he plea.sed, Klein 
said the vice president has no 
plans for such conferences

Similarly. Kennedy has left to 
Johnson not only the strategy but 
much of the political infighting in 
the Senate session.

The presidential nominee was 
not consulted when Johnson or
ganized the Democrats to kill off 
a Republican civil rights bill that 
might have plunged the Senate 
into a filibuster and wrecked the 
chances for passage of other leg- 
tolation.

Arriving while the roll was be
ing called. Kennedy got a quick 
011-in from Johnson and voted 
with what seemed tike reluctance 
to shelve the civil rights measure.

Kennedy also has taken a hack 
seat while Johnson has stepped up 
Detnocraiio attacks on Eisenhow
er and his policies.

This has represented something 
of a switch fw  Johnson, who ar
gued in the past there was not 
much political mileage In attack
ing an obviously popular Presi- 
drat. But while Kennedy has been 
busy wiOi other matters. Johnson 
has been flailing away at the Re
publicans. from the President on 
down, with great gusto.

Humble To Drill 
Georgia's Deepest
HOUSTON (AP) -  Officials of 

Humble OH A Refining Co. said 
Wednesday they had- received a 
permit to drilf a lo.ooo-foot wild
cat oil test sever, miles north of 
Gardi, Wayne County, Ga.

The test was said to be the 
deepest ever drilled In Georgia. 
It is expected to cott $330,600. 
Drilling will begin about Oct. L

•pOk'- TSrTf^1{iSU<* 1!i tSrmffftlQff Safety

any action on such legislation, 
Kennedy said, adding it was only 
when it appeared that Rw Demo-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
John f .  Kennedy, accusing the ad- 
rainistration of dragging its feet

....................... on welfare measures, said today
RM wn! « ;  'TWxob fo in r4w ^ |fj(aa  g e i ld a  ouas-

Sen. John F . Kennedy apparen^tly mum wage biU passed without that the ylin|nistrTOon offered to 
a ie 'h a ring difficulty shaking off major ,  change,. . — -

~And the Massachusetts senator, 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee, replied “Oh. yes” when asked 
by s  reporter if he thought Presi- 
d ra t .Eisenhower would sign the

2 Candidates 
Let Bosses 
Have Spotlight

Thinks President 
Will Sign Measure

ares redevelopment legislation.
The original position of the ad- passed at the present session 

mlnistrstion was in opposition to'Congress. _______

ownsromjss,
Barry GoMwatcr fR-Arix), 

replied that the administration 
had opposed any Increaae in the 
minimum wage last year because 
St the time “ it h o w ^ y  believed 
it would be inflationary.'*

"I don’t think the P ru d e n t was 
dragged or pushed into this at 
all.” G 0 1 d w s  t er said of the 
changed administration position.

But Sen. John A. Carroll (D- 
Colo), backing up Kennedy, said 
the administration hat “had to be 
hauled and palled step by step in- 
to^fFrograms good for the Amerh 
can family.”

But Sen. John A. Carroll (D- 
Colo), backing up -Kennedy, said 
the administrktion has "had to be 
hauled and pulled step by step 
into programs good for the Ameri
can family."

It ia the Democrats who have 
had to blaze the trail, CarrcHl 
added.

Kennedy and his vice presiden
tial running mate. Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas, have listed the 
minimum wage biO as one of the 
major pieces of legislation to be

■ of

BackTo School 
For Bad Drivers?
Drivers found tmilty of moving 

traffic violations in the city may 
be going to school, rather than 
paying a fine, if a* recommenda
tion of the Big Spring Traffic 
Commission for a driver education 
school is approved.

Members of the commission 
voted Wednesday night to recorn- 
mend the program to the Big 
Spring Commission for official ac
tion. The traffic commission also 
voted to recommend establishing 
a 15 mile per hour speed zone 
and use "Safety Sally" s i g n s  
around schools, and to discontinue

Conpril.
“ ■STM lUlir- ----------

The driver educatfbn school as 
approved Wednesday is similar to 
that which operated under the old 
Citizens Traffjc Commission.

At the discretion of the corpora
tion court judge, the guiKy (friver 
has a choice of paying a fine or 
attending a five-session traffic 
school. The commission agreed 
that second ‘offeases. however, 
should draw both the f i n e  and 
school.

The course, which the commis
sion hopes to begin in September, 
is conducted by off-duty police of
ficers. as writ as outside instruc
tors. with lectures on accidents, 
driving laws and general safety 
information. Testa are g i v e n  
throughout the course.

It is recommended that police
men should be paid their regular 
wages for time,spent in class and 
that outside instructors be paid at 
the police scale.

OPPOSITION
The 15 miies per hour speed 

limit around schools was approved 
with opposition. Commission mem
ber Jack Y. Smith yoted against 
the proposal, maintaining that 20 
miles per hour is much more real

istic srith modern cars. The speed 
limit is presently 30 miles per 
hour.

Other members present were in 
accord with the recommendations 
of Bruce Dunn, executive-secreta
ry, for the lower speed limit Vot
ing for the recommendation were 
Emmett McKinzie, Jerry Worthy. 
George Oldham and Co^ Nalley 
Glenn Cootes presided during the 
meeting

As proposed in the recommenda
tion. “Safety Sally” signs, metal 
caution signs, will be placed at in
tersections. New crosswalks will 
also • b t ■ jfatntod **1' stroeT corherk.

Duom. met previously with school

Ike A t Mike
P m to a t  Blasakowog apoaks a$ 
hM flrat Waaktagtaa a m  coa- 
feraaes slara Jaly g. 1W Pr tsi* 
deat saM it ia a MtUe Wt sfflr 
far Deaiorrats lo eoatead it 
woaM take niaay weeks to. eaart 
the legtolatlve pragram be kas 
proposed.

wha a p p n i^ ^  wm oh ̂  anrSH lSr
signs, crosswalks aM  a Ibw speed 
limit. C W. Tanner, appointed by 
Supt. Floyd Parsons as school 
safety cocirdinator, was present at 
the commission meeting School 
boy patrols, also approved by the 
schoola. were recommended as a 
possibility in the future.

The commission recommended 
no longer subscribing to the Na
tional Safety Council program on 
the grouDds that the city receives 
little benefit from it.

It costs the city $50 a year to 
belong to the council, according to 
Dunn. In return, the Council s ^ s  
monthly publications and safety 
campaign material to the city.

The police department traffic 
division spends one day each 
month filling out a report for the 
Council for use in compiling na
tional traffic statistics. 'The Coun
cil also rates the city at the end 
of the year, comparing it with 
other cities of comparable size in 
the natioB. ------------ - - ~

A plan fbr designating loading 
zones for areas downtown was 
turned over*to (he committee on 
downtown area and parking for 
study.

Cosmic Rays 
White Hair
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Cosmle 

rays will turn America’s space 
pioneers prematurely and perma
nently grey but won’t harm them 
otherwise, a top Air Force apace 
medicine scientist believet.

Lt. C(d David G. Simons of the 
School of Aviation Medicine at 
Brooks AFB here is confident he 
knows what he’s talking .about—
il 't  akpwiy. haittWPtwLto ___

Simona,^ who holds the world.
r o i ^ 4 S ^ ^ m a m r m s s r t a m .  -

enough to

grey after he soared to 101.000 
feet in 1957.

black mice sent aloft by rocket 
last year turned grey within two 
months aftor their return to earth 
and scientists believe that another 
group of rodents sent up last 
month win develop grey streaks 
due' to destruction of coloring ma
terial in the follicles from which 
their fur grows.

Aside from that. Simons and his 
associates believe radiation de
tected by the latest wries offbal- 
loon flights isn't oense 
harm astronauts.

Radiation at an altitude of about 
25 miles is almost the same as 
what America’s first spacemen 
will encounter during their 4W- 
hour nights 150 to 200 miles above 
the earth. Simons said.

A man making one of the bal
loon flights would have survived 
the radiation easily. Simons said.

Df. George Crawford, nuclear 
research officer at the school said 
detecting devices indicate that the 
14-hour flight exposed the mice to 
less radiation than a man would 
receive from a medical chest 

I X ray.

Mike Gets Royal Buss 
Arrival In Akron

By SAM BLACKBURN i
AKRON. Ohio -  Young Mike I

I960 Soap Box Derby champion 
ship, was given a royal welcome 
hei^ today.

When he checked in at 10 a m. 
Mike was kissed by tw orpretty

Mike arrived by car with his I ing the weekend, 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Smith, his i Elaborafb entertainment has

unio - -  loung ' n-andmother and three smaller been planned not only for the 
Smith Big Spring 8 hope for the jather was due to , boy*, but also for the parents and

fly here today by air, giving Mike (or visiiuig reporters. - Akron la 
solid backing from the family. | gaily decked in flags and the

Mast contestants are on hand .! weather it clear, hot and humid.
Drawing for heats is slated for 2 1 Celebrities are due to arrive

"̂■3' . p m. today, and then Mike w ill; Saturday morning and will spend
girls while cameras clicked and jggm whom he must beat to .stay coasiderable time with the boys at 
television crews pictured him. | *ubs^uent All-American Derby Derbytown.

Shortly before noon he was heats. In all. there are 161 racers oa
whisked off to Derbytown (a His car arrived intact and in ; hand from 28 states and ready for 
YMCA camp turned over to Derby good condiUon, and Mike will get the big moment Sunday afteraeoB. 
contestants), but not before his I a chance to see it, check it out Mike I* one of the yonag tU  j t t h  
cargo of 300 horned toads created and finally make a trial fa te  down' ((Wants, but not the imaBoat. 
a big sensation Mike had a big the slope of the big Derby Downs I That distinction gosa to ^  1B> 
problem keeping them for contest-1 track. (year-old lad who weighs aeif 71
anU because Akronites wanted | The United States Weather Bu- pounds, 
them. One person offered to buy |reau  had good news for Derby 
a bunch of the nigged critters, but contestants and fans, for R looks 
Mike stood firm. ' like fair weather will prevail dur-

Bobby GrivM, OdeaM 
sentlng Midland. Is amei 
Texas coatostants hart.
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Return For Tour , » . ,
Mn. J. W. KlalH (Mt) aaS r id S m . P in l Uas «■ 4W Im t  w  Ike Bi
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Missouri Couple Returns 
For Visit At Webb AFB

331st Airmen Enter
I *

AF Safety Program
1W mat ns at Wakk AFB te ■tmkn lU aacead maath af tha Air Dafaaaa Commaatra Ufeaarar rufaipi. 71k  yarpoat of tka aa- tiaa-wida program, wtock bagaa ea My 1-aad aada aa Dac. 31. ti to ifmk» aO ADC paraoaad aata- ty-coaatiuui aad to dtcraaae tha 

mmabtr at groaad' aecidInU
A atmOar fampagtn wai held 

by ADC ia tasa and rasatlad ra 
m  aaandl rwturtioa ia groaad ac- 
cidaata bjr 3S per cent. With Uua

NORAD Has 
Spkiai Series
A near North Amcncan Air De

fense Command transcribed radio 
scries enutled Face to the Fxitore 
ain begia in Big Spring Satorday.

The thirteen quarter-hour pre
sentations broadcast the vmcm of

profitable result, it eras decided 
to make tha rampaiga a yearly 
fo c tio a

71k  campaiga 1$ open to all 
ADC personnal orbo ka%e not had 
M aeddeot or moving traffic vie* 
latioa ia the ^  year and heap 
their recarda dear during the 
campaign’s sta month period AH 
eligibie persoeaiei most also idl 
out the official entry card avail
able arithin the sqaadron.
■ By offering incentive prizes of 
three IMO automobiles, color aad 
stereo phonographs, camerapro- 
jsetor acU. and automobile teat 
belts compeytioo is espected to 
ttayaat a high pitch. 71k  priaaa 
were donated by bmtnrei firmt. 
To k e ^  up the interest, one of 
the prize drawings win be held 
half-way through the contest ia 
October.

Project officer for the campaign 
is Lt. Robert I. Pettit. 331st FIS 
Ground Safety Officer.

Jury Indicts 
Priest For Rape

' EMNBVBG. liix . <APl>iA Bl- 
dalgo Oannty graitd tmy Wadats- 
day iadktad a 'R am aa  CathoHr 
pdaat, tha Bor. M m  B. Fait. V . 
on a charga of ass an t arfeh hs- 
tant Ip rape.

Dist. Atty. R. L. Lattimorc 
fiM  a charge aamiag Father Fed 
last week on a  complaint signed 
by kfiaa Mnna America Qmrrm, 
M, a stndsat at Pan Americaa 
CaBaft.

Tha dMrict attorney said the 
girl told him a man <heiaad her

March »  m  Mm kadi ia praorar 
la Sacrad Ha«t Catholic Cbarch 
8ha hit Ms S i«w  aa thay Mraf- 
glad. ska said, aad tha man Had.

nwrllTa dftears hart baaa aa- 
iMa to flad Palfasr Fd t. Find Sa- 
mana. told Lattimare’’he was rap- 
lasaating tha prifit asto would da- 
Bvar hhn to anthorittoa ia *abaid 
three weeks

S « m l n o r  S l o f t i f
The AbUaaa Junior Otamber of 

CamiMfca ia to iponaor a atmiiur 
— toM iommaalMn Saturday at 
thaV>.W« HaO to Abilane. Wil- 
hnro P. SUiiba Jr . aacretary of the 
AatKtommuaiat Chriallao Crusade 
win eaaduct tha laetiirt setiet 
Hfgistratioa ia at l:tS am with 
Moibar aesskma at f am., 2 p.ir,. 
and 7 p m.

C O N T IN IN T A L
TRAILW AYS

e»»»iwa BKK ommw am aam 
Fares is t

n  p‘am  ........................... 1 M i
Btx ............................. tL3S

i n rrsBctocs ................. IMS
Ssatds . . . .  ................ iLSe
Nov Orlcarn ...................tL4S

A FtorUs ............... SMS
isgtsa. D. C  .......... 41JI

Hew T art . . . . . .  47JS
aa Warm rtm Tu <1

iightly-amok̂ , aliokd 
raady-to-««rva lain 

maata from braakfadC 
time to laita T.V*iimal
mcfBBCty 
suctaaaa 
anrTCTwaKcr 
nuK Tuaan jptfMMaa
IB m i c A t u g u  « a m  g t i iv a a K ii

It

Aa aa4y-day air alumnui ra-t 
vkBad Big Spring nnd Wabb AFB. 
tina sreak for tha first tima siaoa 
World War D. He dMcovcred that 1 
there have been pieaty of changes ! 
mads. '

Jossph W. Klatia and srifa. Au-1 
drey, ef St. Louis. Mo., expressed: 
amaaamant at tha devdopment 
wUch haa tokan place at Webb 
aad to Big Spring sinoc the aer-| 
geant's tour biert from November.; * latX. to April. IMS. They, aad 
ckildraa Jo ^  U. aad Ltada. IL 
wera taken on a tour of Webb by 
lafonnaban Office pwaonnel

Tliia ratam trip to West Texas I 
was a aonomentol journey for the | 
Klahs*. for lOnbs marriad Audrey 
Sdiwakc in the air field chapel 00 
July 17, 1M3. TIum had writtca 
to Chamher of * Commerca and , 
baaa nffictola raoaCly, Inquiring 
m to tha poaaibility ef vtaitlng tha

R was adD tha “ Army Air 
Carpa”. and "Bif Spring Array 
Air Owpa Bombarddr SchaoT', 
whan Ktoha went to work ia tha : 
Anaameol Sactian oa tha liaa. 71k  * 
lacai .fiald waa raaOy hia only 
Srateaida doty atatian. for ho opont I 
only a fear weeks at Jefferson B ar-! 
r a c ^  and other tomporary atop-1 
over bases dning the var.

Ha want overaaaa in IMS. w  a 
staff aargeant. and (fid a tour in ' 
tha Far Enal with the 30th A ir' 
Fores, visiting Gnnm. Tinian. Sai-! 
pan. and the Marianas Ha ra- 
tamed to the U. S. and was dis
charged la February. 1940

raminisced about the early 
days here, when he took basic 
tratning aad then went on to other 
duty, aO at the aama baae He 
and hit (amOy are seeing more of 
Waat Jrxao and the border area 
than sras possible ia the IMTs. 

-Ha v «  hBm psred"1ir<be«''dayr

by wartime travel restrictions and 
duly tcbedules aad by tha fact 
that tha sergeant waa catchwtg 
weekend rides home with croas- 
coontry bombardier studems wheo- 
tver poasibie.

Tha Klahs said that the bnpres- 
sioo of soothem hospitality which 
they obtauKd during wartime days 
waa. being deepened on this tnp. 
The ex-sergeem noted that Webb 
AFB IS considerabty greener than 
be remembered Big Spring Army

Air fm ld to be He saw a few 
buiMings which stin stand to re
call the earlier era. and oa the 
flight line he saw another still ac
tive remisder of War n  days—the 
•’Cooney Bird", the Air Force’s 
perennial eorkborse C-47 transport 
plane

The Klahs left Big Sprang for 
Del Rw. San Antonio, points tn 
Louisiana and. eveotually. borne 
agam in St. Louis.

1
!

cmliM. milkarv. and proftaaiwal 
world leaden who win i 
13 influcoces' on ov future aa we 
progresa toward thej[W  3000.

71k  13 sobjacts ia the aar 
am hisih e ^ .~  pshtira^ aasM
(onimunicatiooa. thedogy. snstenp 
ancc. gravity, la v , .

; hicle mgioeei iug:- 
sdtibn. machined motofity, and 
primordial power-.

A few of the contributon ia the 
scries indude Sentt Cnsafield. the 
X-13 pdot; Arnold Toynbee. Brit
ish historian; Dr. Max Nnsshaum, 
Rabbi of Temple Israel in Hol- 
lywood; Dr Hubbrtui Strugfiold, 
rtsaarch adviser. Aerospace Medi
cal Center; General Laurence S. 
KuUr. commander-in-chief. North 
American Air Defense Command; 
Mr and M n Robert Kardell. a 
couple mated by a madusK; Lt. 

I Cmdr.  ̂ Alan B. Shepard Jr., one 
, of the seven aatronauta; aad Dr. 
' Oscar Schachtcr. General Counael 
I of tha Unsted Nationa.
I Thb series wto produced by the 
' North .kmenean Air Defense Coro- 
[mand in cooperation with many 
I fcicnlisU. engincen. pobtical and 
j imhtary leaiien H k  331st̂  FIS 
I at Webb AFB is ao interceptor 
■quadron in this NORAD organi- 
ution Hk  program sriU be heard 
oa O S T .

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00
DEji 

>11 > 
pmpla 
af the 
apprai 
ness.

DEjl
which

MAJ. H. B. WILBOrr

W iltnil Noned

' 2 0 0  H
n i o n r t i l y  f o r m s

Baqaiatta bridal aat ssMl 
t  dianiondt in dtstiactive 
lah ta il raountinga. Uk.

no monoy down
fciK*«(wi* ««1«^W U IrtaS

Z  A L E ’S
AM 4-U71

Maj. Harris B Wilhoit haa been 
' appointed Wing Flying Safety Of- 
I ficer, replacing Capt. Stanley E. 
j  Corvia. who leavea Aug. 17 for 
' permanent aasignment at Randolph 
AFB. San Antonio.

Maj Wilhoit ia a com m and; 
pilot with a total of SS75-flying 
boon to Ua credit—l.iM  of srMch 
k  jet tima. He has flown C-<7, ‘ 
C4$. T-33. T-4. P-«7. B-3», T-M. 
F-W aad F-M aircraft

TIk  major’s combat experiencx; 
covers 433 flying hours in 174 mis
sions during World War II and 
the Korean conflict He flew P -47 
Thunderhoha with the 371st Fight
er G rai^ tai Europe and waa cred
ited with destroying one FW-190 
and three Me-llOs over France 
and Germany In the early s tag ev j 
of the Korean Conflict he rhalkid 
up 110 mitsions, with the 40th' 
Fiiditur Group -----------

Maj. ’Wilhoit BCored a ' Mg i 
doable" very recently when he | 
made a perfect score in three | ■ 
months’ studies at Craig AFB's i 
Basic Instructor School. Ala., and II 
returned here to coach the first j [ 
student who ooloed in Webb's cur-1 
rent Class ll-D .

Bom at Hartford. Ky., he now 
makes h u  borne at Owensboro. 

iKy.

Easterling To 
Get M.A. Degree
BiDy J  Easterling. Big Spring 

win be one of 13 stedents to re
ceive master at education dsgreea 
at McMurry CoOege’s summer
graduation

11k  commeocenKnt speaker is 
Dr Poe Wintoms. pastor of Mc- 
Farhn Memorial Methodiat Chorch 
at Norman. Okia Dr Williamt 
moved to Norman in July from 
Oklahoma City where he been 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church

Two honorary doctor's degrees 
win be conferred on the Rev Tll- 
den Bennett Armstrong psstor at 
Andrews and on the Rev John 
Lucian Carpenter pastor of St 
John's Methodist Church in Santa 
Fe. NM

Honor Dtgrtot
ABILE.NE fAP) — Hardin-Sun- 

;r.oi^, Vqjvmhjr w in.^qotw  .hop-, 
orary dor»ora'es Aug 10 on T. C. 
Bateson. Dallas rtmtractor.' and 
Df, R . H-- Cagle v f  Cotorsdn 
SpiBifs. 'a  general missioiMry of 
the Colorado Baptist General Coo- 
%-entioo. The degrees are ia recog
nition of aervioc to the Baptist 
deoomination and to Christton ad- 
ucation

Siberian Sendoff
MOSCOW «AP) — Om  thouaand 

' demobilixad SovMt aoldiars srerc 
givm a scadoff Wednesday for 
Siberia aad new joba oa sU  
farms.

Before boarding their train they 
got rousing pep talks from offi
cials and fwsron and kiaaes from 
their gill fricoda. A band fur- 

j isbed the musical background at 
I a suburban Moacow station.

It was the second time this sum- 
I mer that Western newa nen have 

been invited to attend a demobili- 
I zation ceremony, part of Premier 
I Nikita Khruabchev's announced 
I plan to demobilize 1.200 000 mem

bers of Uk  armed forces

I Germans Seek 
Modern Arms
BON’N. Germany <AP'-—The of

ficial publication of Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer's gdvem ment 
urges that West German naval 

, m u  .bit cqiuaiMd wiU). the ixiost. 
modero weapons capable of fir- 
mg ooiiiiiHenil aad .n o c  l e a s '  

‘rotketxr '*■■:--------------------------- - ‘
The goverameat bulletin said 

Wednesday that NATO n a v a l  
forces ia the Baltic Sea lack the 
minimum defenave power to keep 
Uk  Soviets from breaking out ia- 
to the Atlaatie ia cam of war.

Man's

O XFO RD S
$4.99

100 Pr. SJn. Boots 
And- Leafors 
Out Thoy Go

MUn't

SUITS

$24.88
Wool And Dacron 

Yoar Around Woight 
36 To 44 Bog., Longs

Mon's

SLACKS

O U T T H EY  GO!
400 Ladies'. Dresses 
2-Pc. Suits — Bathing 

Suits — Maternity Wear 
Sportswear — Children's 

Dresses

You Con Moko A Sovings 
Liko Novor Boforo -  
Shop This Big Group Todoy.

Take Yoiir Choice At

$5.00

W EEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W IS ’
SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS

NOTEBOOK PAPER
Regular Q Q ^
$2 Size #  #

Men's Largo

W H ITE H'KERCHIEFS  
10 77^

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Snow Whit#

Only l e ^ /  Dozen

PLASTIC ROSES

Wash And Waar 
. Raybct- And Dacron 

21 To 40 
r~ 'TreA.Altacatieh»

Leek MonI

SHIRTS
$3.00
Your Choice 
Of Our Short 
Sleeve Shirts

Values To $5.95 S-M-L

Final Clearance

U P IE S L  HEELS

Volues To $12.95

Broken Sizes ond Styfes. 
Toke Your Choice.

300 PAIR LADIES'

HEELS.-W EDGES 
HOUSE SH O ES' 

FU T S -C A S U A LS

Look At This Price.

Ladies'4

NYLON  HOSE
3 Pr. $1.00

No. 2, Choice 
Of $1.35 Values 

16 Gauge 15 Denier

Look! 1 Group Lodiet'-Children't
SPORTSW EAR

1 Group Children's 1,000 Yards 150 Pr. Children's

Summer Wear M ATERIALS SHOES
37* so* Yd.

% $1.99Many Year Around
Values Te $1.98 Patterns Auorted Stylss
. Sizes 3 Te 8 Values To $1.19 Yd. Values To $4.98 -

Values To $1.98

SAMPLE AN KLETS
1,000 Pr. Ladios' And Children's. Save 50% K  
Bobby Sex, Stretch ios, Bermudas ..........  ■ Pr. I

OUT THEY GO!
SUMMER HATS1.00300 Ladles' And Children's^Summer Nets

Voluet To $3.98. todies'
SLEEPW EAR

Baby Doll Paiamas, Shertia Gowns........

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHICKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:00 

Thurtdoyt.
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DIAR ABBY

W H AT, NO TIPS?
ly  Abigail Von l«N«n

DEAR ABBY: I can't speak 
for all beauty operatorsor “cosme- 
tologiits", as I prefer to be called 
—but for myself, NO TIPS, 
PLEASE!

I studied hard and long for my 
diploma and consider myself a 
professional woman, and a “tip" 
is an insult to me and to my 
profession. All I ask is that I 
make some lady happy and that 
she return again and again md 
again.

Very truly yours, 
"PROUD"

DEAR "PROUD’ :Yoara is a 
very aeble leatimeat. You must 
be ladcpeadeatly broke.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We^have a nice 

home in a nice section of town 
and have lived here for several 
years. About a year ago a new 
family moved next door. A man, 
his wife and three children, ages 
ranging from 8 to 15. They seerft 
to be very nice and we see them 
going to ^ r c h  regularly. They're 
courteous and friendly but we have 
never been in their heme and they 
have never been in ours.

Last Sunday afternoon I got up 
on our rt)of to put a new lead 
on our TV antenna aqd to my 
amazement I saw the whole family 

..mUin&jiio U )fr.pa^ ia-,thB ju id fl 
i^iere is a six foot fence around 
tte lr  yard so tml« «  « p>rsnn was 

— oiPBie roof or a liitder he couldn't 
see this. Is such a practice legal?' 
We hate to cause any trouble, 
but suppose a child were to climb 
the fence and see such a sight??

SHOCKED
DEAR SHOCKED: A Uwyer can 

, tell yon what’s “ legal”. What 
peeple do guietly in the privacy 
of their own homes (whether you 
approve or not) Is their own busi-

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 
which I hope you won't think is

silly. I asked my mother about 
it and she laughed at me.

I hate to eat with my father. 
When he swallows he makes a 
big, |ulping noise that goes through 
me like chalk scraping on a black
board or someb(>dy pinching a 
ballon. I want to hit somebody 
when I hear R. Do you understand 
what I mean, Abby?

I make up excuses to get out 
of eating with him. Like saying 
I have to eat early because I am 
getting a hunger headache. Or I 
say I’m not hungry at mealtime 
and will eat later.

Don’t tell me to see a peychia- 
trist because I  am not crazy. I 
am 16.

NOT CRAZY
DEAR NOT CRAZY: Many peo

ple have rcactlMis they dea’t un
derstand, and you apparently arc 
one them. Y#« don't haye to 
be “craay to ceannit a psyckla- 
tiist. Many who have sought to 
understand their fears, frustrations, 
and perplexing reartionn have gain- 

that .insight with professional 
help. Bat fIrsL talk to your moth
er again. It’s no laughing matter.

• o •. •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "OLLIE": 

Pnt your cards on the table and 
quit trying to drink yourself un
der iL

If you want a^-parsonal reply^ 
from Abby, write fo her in care of 
the Big Spring Herald and enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed en
velope. She answers ALL letters.

H i s t o r y  L e s s o n

BERLIN (AP)—A student ac; 
cused of trying to revive nazism 
has been ordered to take a special 
one-year course in history and 
pass a strict test on it before he 
can continue his studies at West 
Berlin’s Technical Uni varsity.

Showers Fall 
On South Texas

By Ik* a*e*«l*U4 Pra**
A band of scattered showers fell 

on portions of southeastern and 
South Central Texas early Thurs
day as a weak frontal zone con
tinued to drift slowly southward.

Early Thursday the zone was 
across southeastern Texas west
ward into the Del Rio-Eagle Pass 
area.

The effect of the cooler air to 
the north of the front and the 
gradual clearing brought a pleas
ant n i ^  to most poitioos of Tex
as.

An area of scattered thunder
storms Ihursday was bounded by 
Marlin, Temple, Lampasas, Golii- 
thwaite. Fort. Hood and Moody.

Rain helped firemen control a 
grass fire Wednesday about 16 
miles north of Stephenville. Heavy 
rains fell in much of the state 
during the day.

A storm interrupted electrical 
service Wednesday night at Gid- 
dings in Central Texas. A bank 
of transformers behind a building 
occupied by The Giddings Star was 
hit by Ughtning causing a 'delay  
in publication (rf the paper.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. included Junction 2.83 
inches, Sherman 167, Wink 156, 
Amarillo 1.36, Midland 1 14, Gal- 
restorr’i f .  AMTeffe .T2, L#wdo .80, 
Dallas .70, Fort Worth 57, Dal- 

K, El Paso and San Angelo .30 
and smaller amounts at many oth
er points.

Temperatures early Thursday 
ranged from 57 at Lubbock to 78 
at Corpus Christ!.

T h e , n i g h t  N o m e

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Light- 
ning killed four Turkish villagers 
Wednesday. One victim was 
named Yildirim. which means bolt 
of lightning.

W A R D S
V » < * N T G O V t « V A R O Q 2 2 1  W .  3 r d  

P h o n e  A M  4 - 8 2 6 1  

S t o r e  H o u r s  9 : 0 0  t o  5 : 3 0

big, easy-reach refrigerator on top 
172-lb. freezer belotv

LOADED WITH 
FEATURES!

Dollot Ttacheri 
Get Solary Hikes
DALLAS (AP) The DallM 

School Board Wednaaday night ap
proved salary inoreaaea for nwst 
of the system's peraooB^ ranging 
up to $150 a year for taochers

and m o  for prlndpala.
^fiw school district’s 4,600 teach- 

ars wiH receive about 1800.000 
more in the budget for the com
ing ecliool year aa a result ef tha 
pay raise. Salaries maiw up the 
major pertloo of the school budg
et, opected to be more than 45 
minioa dollars.

Sogregotioii Down'
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'R a c ia l  

s^eg a tio n  has codad .at hioch 
counters of major variaty stare 
chains in 80 Southern communi
ties, executives of the firine have 
t ^  Atty. Gm . Willisun P. Rogm.

Big Spring (Toxos) Hfoldj, *f *̂*̂ **̂  ^

Androwt Youth y  
KilUd By Cor

1
ODESSA (AP) A lO w -o ld  

Andrews resident died juM MCtll

of OdMM tWg ■en*i
strwefe bŷ  g Ut-and-nB di 

iriM victim wao Larry  
who ofllcerB said wa to Aadrewa, M ml

W A R D S
' V ' O N I f i O M E H V  W A R D

221 W. toJ 
Phon* AM 44261

t
Storo Houn; 9:00 to 5:10

. get new nylon tire safety with
NO CASH DOWN!

R IV R flO l fAPITY NYLONf

8 8 *n iU  2<MIONTN 
•UARANm 1 4

 ̂ A ' '  ^ - -— ' ^
_ Sfrong nylon CQcdjco^fftfCtion resith reod*lwi-’* 
.  pacts, flex fatigue. W ider, flatter tread design 

gives greater car Control, longer mileage.
tAOTT onoa iM ora B ua nas-nvi BUa

Ustpria Sob wise UNpWe WlipriMtbe A-A--ouui ô rafu wNli eadskaine vKfc
Beds liplei toa4»4eplei IraJeapkH
eCdMlii eittae lei aidM Sei aHhaiu

4.70-1S 14.4S U.IS 2I.VS I4.SS
MO-IS, M.VS ii.ea 24.46 14.66
7A0-IS 26.46 8I.BS 26.BS iv.n
r.so-u 64.4S J_»*r8a OeK U a
B.QO-16 u . n  ■ t f .n

FREE MOUNTING!
RIVERMDI NYLON «*64”

8 8 ^1 7 1 5 :
FULL 2 4 -M O trm  
6UARANT1I

Extra-strong nylon c6rd body mokes it "os blow
out-free as a tire con be". Over 3,000 gripping 
edges in tread give extra troction on wet roods.

onoa 44 naaiM l u a INILTYM —
UWprta labedw UWplM U i ^ 'tMi mA kfiwe olG

Ira4*4erl*( Sra4».MplM Iradede pAoi
•ictwlee chIm Iu OMlMlRi eariMiH

4.70-lf 27.10 2aa4 15.26 I73t
r.ie-i« tV.M 22.40 27.76 2o.sa

_7AO-ll 2I.6S »4.ta 26,76 22.46
r.to-14 27.10 20.04
4.00-14 26.M tr s a WhaeweS h rear ttvel

•T"'- V 'vw-»r»-»*v-Mr

r.«v- -yr ./f

*Fh se  e x d a e  t a x ,  a n y  e M  t ir e  In  t ra d e

* B ] R i v e r s i d e . .  .W ardB

NO CASN DOWN! Your frado-in • • • In ony condition »• • ig Hio'down poymontl
. -too-*

100% remanufactured
RiYorsid# offiginof with now car gvarontow

r a n
500-MHJ CHICK

e 4,000-fnN e e r  9 0 -d o y  
gw orantee

e C om pletely rem onu- 
fwcturwd. O ver 2 0 0  
new  p a r ts

e Precision craftsm anship  
fo r lasting  depandabN Ity

10% DOWN
Up le  W  m o a th e  f a  p a y

. Reg 184.95 Chev.
1942-51 ...................  154.95*

Reg. 209.95 Plym .
1941-53 ................... 174.95*

Reg 224 95 Ford
1949-53 ...................  189.95*
•With trade

POWER-PACKED RIVERSIDE 
24-MONTH GUARANTEE BATTERIU
“ Powsr-Gord" pfotection 
rvsutf corrosion. No. I
bottary killvr.
6-volt O  O C *
Typ* 1, 21
*Wifh trad#

Ampl* power for oil the 
bottery-droinir^g equ'oment 
on today's modem cor*. 
12-volt a  A  n e *  
Type24S

r a n  m s T A iL A T tO M i

■■ n

special purchasel German-made Mausers
MASTERPIECE RIFLES AT SPECIAL LOW PRICU

19.88
■ Idsol for 'shooting, coHectir>g or converting. 

Modell89l, precision built by the unmatched 
skill of Gorman craftsmanship.
Converted model tor hunting............... 29.81

.38 CAL. WEBLEY PISTOL

88Like new—fires 
.38 Smith k  
Wesson Shells . 1 6 '

D IL U X I .2 2  CALM ER 
AUTOM ATK 15-SHOT RIFLE
teg 42.95 Fires 15-shots ot lost os you con 
pu'l the t r ig g e r  Ad|ustoble open reor ond 
romp blade fron< sights. Durable 
"Fire-Cote finish 1 . 38.88
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Miss Tally  
Is Shower 
Honoree

L. W. 
is tb*

M n L  V
Mim TaMf m I* fa* — ri«d M 

Er m i  DomU Sottw  Jr. ta iL  
a. Pareau «l tte  eeuyle ■« Mr. 
M l lira. R R  T a ir . I »  P e »  
qrhraaU; Mra £ . D. SaJyer «l 

the laie Mr.

the
tee. w«h a w m u cracheted doth 
ever aa aadcrUr «f p aae _  .

M n Jaa Tally «raa at the re- 
fraManrw table, aad Sbbrea Tal
ly d  the bride's 
Si a « r

Mrs.Ciarfeo 
Is Honoree
A farewell coffee T teaday  

morniaa booered Mn. Glaaa G. 
Qarfeo. Thirty Meade called.

Ca|>t. aad Mrs. Oacfeo have 
been am pied to OkiBawa aad *01 
be leatiag K s Spriag aext week.

Hosteaaes for the affav were

NK)TO-€UIDf

1495
ii-30

Culottes
Ciuramt as a 

feruibie a& plogr doM

Mrs. Bass .*-rA- - ■

Is Hostess 
For .Dinner

'ROUND TOWN
the

d eeca ia i air it  a 
real bracer. As laa i as achaal It 
• m g  ta start eery aaaa d l  of a t

A e « ie ( ,  ef m a d .  was i
la  the 0 0 9  OB the pada a t the i ?!? ?  ** ^

ir 's s -  , - w

b e n  ditensaed a  ways ta d  m caat ^  ^  w  mu le r *
project; intamtgd  as a cnnm ittac |

“i  i« tb .  I <
Criigiltd Chfldree’s Ccatcr. whicb 
i t  ia the praceat  ef bnyiag forai-

aighl for a eWt ia the hesaa of
Iffi. Md MRS. ROBERT CURRIE 
The two wore returning home aft- 
or a toar ef Carlsbad Caverns. 
M n Hanks It o former Big

I 1
otiB

the
rearraaged; the 

fnetxk abn aot 
We've givea ap a fiaancisl 

iMt can't make R wort.

n »  otMt meatiBg of the dob it 
slabtd far Aag. S  orith the lacatiaa 
to be

• m

Lamessns Are Wed 
In Sunday Rite
LA MESA—Sbeliy Jane Thoma- 

toa bacim r the bride ef Gordoa 
Lord hi a ceremony read by the 
Rev. Gilet Hsnirins. pastor of the 
North SUe Baptist Church, ia the 
porttaage at 4 pm . Sunday.

The bride i t  die d a u g i^  dL 
Mr. aad Mn. Gordon Tbomatoa 

of-Mr .an l

for ‘miacel- 
‘ if and when we get 
to tettiag og» snob a  b a^ -

A napriee visit from MRS. 
RATliOND HA.\KS of Corpus 
Chriati us Wemetday

M n Haakt and bir 
Nancy, were here over-

MR sad MRS CHARLES PE- 
r. their eon Randy, and 

.Y SABER are enpected to 
here Saturday after a 

vacation in posMs in New
Mexxo and Colorado.• • •

After waiting moat of the aum- 
mer to take their vacatioa bcceuae 
ef the Little League poeition of 
their eon. Steve. MR. and MRS. 
ALFRED BETTLEY ef Austin art 
eipected over tha wcekeod to 
»isit her- mother, MRS. HUGH 
COMPTON. Steve. 10, made the 
AO-Star team hit first year in the 
lebgue. The family plane to bo 
here a week^

Planters Club 
Meets For Lunch 
In Dickens Home

A satad luncheon was served to

Japan h  Theme O f K T h S ??
WSCS Service

i ■’M
*-
1 , . a
E -J

Dlaae Bar

(M * t. .  _ . .  ,  . . .  .  .  .
, Mrs. Jog. Jg tv ite  la b k  cakfira JhM am .*iadaoEiaM rilnJ.M ra FtcMon Laad.
was covered v i^  a* white* lines! this season. I After the woddinc a recentioa __

' doth aad centered with a bowjuet! .No. IMS witli PHOTO-GUIDE ia ! was hrid at the bride's home i Tuesday morning at the CoQefc { **
, of white and yeUow daises A ail-) in siies 10. U, 14. 14. U. JO. | Mr. and Mn. Lord, who attend- ( Baptist Chirch After the bwfet luncheon

JXateal Than- JUt*
Royal Sefrice prog am prenenled

Eleven were present to hear a 
report of dw session held by the

fo r  tbs P d  Flower Show, which

Btm 31 to M.

Likes Exercise
tm teed pkniraJ 
f lm  ovcvty 

s TV

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Exercise And Diet 
Correct Figure Fault

rer aerrice and cryatal appoint 
menta were uaed. ! 4S yards of JS-inch

The boatenses presented M n ' Send 3S cents ia coins for this 
Ciarfto with a farewell gift i pattern to DUS LANE. Big Spring

■ '  ~ Herald. Boi 4M. Midtown Stitioa, 
f- . f- .1 o  I.- *. I New York'li. N. Y. Add 10 cents bast boarth baptist | for each pattern for flrat<iasa
Circles Meet For

SiM 12. 23 bust, ed the Lameaa acboob, will make 
their homo here.

Glitter Goes Lows •

Sparkling legs will be high fasfa- 
ion this falL Silver sparkle, gold.

Japan was the theme af the pro- gnwp played a game of distio- 
gram. and a Japanese duh g a i ^  | guiahing leaves of various ptanU. 
was on duplay. Participating were ! next meeting Is a la t^  for 
Mn. Oif Balser. Mra HoOU Ken-  ̂Sept 14 in the home of Mn.

Luncheon Given 
Julie Rainwater,
To Be Wed Soon
A hwchaon, ffveo Wadaaaday at 

lloralM. BaMauraM. was a pre- 
Buptial oourtagy tor Jot* Bain- 
watar, daughUr of Mr, and Mn. 
Champ Balawalor, Tli HflUde.

yiss Rainwater Is ta ba mar- 
nod Aug 27 to Delbert Nosd SUrey, 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. C. O. Shirey 
of Midtand.

Meroben of the bridal party and 
icbool friends of tbs bonorao were 
aatmtabod at the affair. pUnned 
b r  Mn. Lloyd Waaaon; doe to 
her Uloeaa. bar daughter , Mrs. 
Kimball Guthrie aad Kim were 
twateaica for the U attending.

Yellow daiaioa were need to 
decoraU the bmeheon table, and 
a hootaos'gift wan preaented to 
Misa Ralnwalar.

The
af the Peaeatk 

Wanda Davaa ft Juanita Lewis 
Ownars and Otoarators 
Joyce Neben.0porator 

Call AM 444M os; conm by 
m  Grofg for AppoiatmanU

Study, Welfore Plan
O rdaa of Eaot ‘Fourtk - Baptist 

Church mat at the church Toaaday 
for study, with gifts aaaemblod for 
overseas atdpmonta.

Mambers et tbs morning group 
beard a devotion given by Nan 
RankiB aad tbs openiBC prayer 
offered by Mn. CW lea Wester.

Mn. Rayford Donagan diamisa- 
ed the a r m  of nhie mombors and 
two guests. Mias Rankia and Mn. 
Jerome Palmer.• • •

mailing --------- ------------ — --------- ---—  ,
HOME ARTS for 'M. the exdt- ■ branae and barely black shades i a , rend the wwu 

ing new M-page style book: and j apnrtbng nylon are being mtro- i "Sweet Peace

nemnr. M n Bob Travis, md Mn. 
C W. PiM
. The rio sm  meAlatica was gh- 
cn ^  Mn. BOI Rlataft She thm 

to the hymn. 
Gift of God s

Etmts Cochran, 603 E. 13th.

guide for creative woroen. is now - duoad fas a new faB fine of seam-, Love." as tb e b e n e d i^ ^
ready. Send SC oetda todaty.  ̂leas WiMArngm

i  every day and I hare nooced that .
been it has also helped firm my bust- «>trtriuction to tbo study. *Shar-

H D.

By LVDU LA.VE
HOLL'iWOOD -  " I ' v o -------------------------------------- -------------  „  . . .  . ..

told that actreaai i  become more line as ssell as my arms. Aad this “ * Pnriwntwu • the e ^
attractive after -lis iag a  HoCy-. is what to do memben met M the
wood.” Diane Hartman declared. "Sit or sUad erect Stretch your 
' and I certainly have workad t a , armo out to the side, ihouider 
improve my appearance. The height.*Make your bands into fists
standards of boauty art so high, with kaockies pointiBg ta the ceil-. . , w ____
M made me take stock of myaelf i log Tenoe your arms aad ’ hwL .
I looked at some photographs I . down slowly as if you were pusls-f
had taken before I come to th e , mg againaf a heavy weight Ro- ■ ^  Kagaoale and M n. Stewart

church Leader was Mn. 
Stewart

Good News 
For Gourmets

By ALTON BLAKESLEE I Tbo eatir{ shipment 
down ia a briefcase.

was flown

TALLAHASSEE. PU. iB — Com-1 D r Mamel pUntad Bietn M var-

r t *  U» T O  CUIM oil tlx  b in  I m  boo •  H u S l E r o l o r , .
n  T. ' B Cltftoo. who worded ^ to. . .  . .

uoast and I must confess I have 
Iranwd a great doaL"
' We were chsttag M CBS-TV 

where Diane was taping a Jack 
Benmr show for next

I M n Golf of Mexico 
Thil is the promiso in new ex 

porlmcota ia mariculture.

Next Toefaday tbe wdam  wS 
meet at •  30 am . with M n Bob 
ZeOan. 2213 Eleventh Place

Birthday Noted By 
BPO Doe Member
A surprise birthday ceiebr stioB 

greeted M n L D Jeokins 
Wodnooday evening foQowmg the 
buaraooB moctiag of the BPODoes 
at the EDts Club 

T V  birthday song was sung and 
a cake, aepropriately decorated, 
was served during the tea hour 

The attendance priae wao won 
by M n Leland Graves A re
peat from the recent salad supper 
and bingo games told of tbo addi-

d I J “ i r S y  W ii I ! • «  hard’ " c i i^  e a a ' bo aooded
y w  rauacles wortfaig agamtt e ach , ^  eemtoa r t l  be a profitably in warm.

“You hraathf daenlv aad <^**’'** ™ «tiiig aad m em ben will { nutritious Gulf w atgn. augmentingt~i rs~wmn #os l̂ n wkevua. __ _____• _ ______ t__ _____

j New members iatroihiced were ! farming. For k appean that aorth-

"I have been s  dancer nnce I concentrate on tcnsloa Check your 
was four aad my mnscics a r e . arms so that you are sure that 
firm. b»< around my hipo and the muscles you want-to firm are 
thighs they w en  overly devclopad. i getting the work-out I reaDy 
I had wonderful massages while I didn't perfect this until after se%- 
was dieting and I lost aU my eral weeks." she revealed 
fanigra ' Dtaae has a lovely compleriao

■‘So often a person will iooe i and I asked if she bad a special 
weight and stiQ not have a goad routiac.

prepare the gift boxes to be ihqe notioo's supply of clams.
ped

. 1 1 1  II ^  Dr. R. W Menxel of tbo Flor-Detergent Helps .Cull id, su te  university oceanograph
ic Institute, along with aomo lore 
about clams

For ooo thing, most clams start 
life as maios. but many change 
to female, and the sexes conven- 
ietitly wind up about SO-SO when 
they are adult

<Many o>*sters. he adds, do tbe 
same kind of sex switch. One spo-

Witbia a y e « . on the averago 
the clams had groww to nearly bon of S30 to the group's fund 
IH-faKh kagth. a i^  two inches by 
two yoars. Some reacbod three 
laches.

Apparently, ho reports, twn-indi 
d a r a  for half-sben consuippOoe 
can bo grown at a concentration 
of SO per aquare foot. This woold 
mean over 2 500 bushels per acre

Seawater Metals
An Amfricaa industrial firm, has 

patented a new system of aztract- 
irg urarium . aluminum, gold *nd

Side I have an exem aa I do a bad

figure because of being too rsbhy  ' •‘For the past six months I „
They could osercome this by the have been steaming my face with copper from the sea 
right exercises hot ciotha when I » ash it Then , A So«jth African seientist discov-

Everyone knows that s m uscle, 1 ahrays splash my face wah ice ered that by piping air and a de- 
tbat M l  used ioae« its tone. Aad water for about 36 minutes to tergert into seawater, scum forms
e 'e n  with dancing there are some dose the porta I base neser which WO tons of ahiminum , , , *
musriet thsl aren't usad known a gni who waa careless in a day Smaller quantities of the ! ' ’**•  ̂ je -

Onp u  in the upper about rtnkovinf mskMip «t o th ^  m b ttao c^  cook! be pro- i ^  mai€ and back to iwnaw.)
part of tbe arm. on tha nader that aooaer or later did aot have d*jced m the same way accordug T’o® order Cherrystone or Ut- 

*-- - - ----------  • * . . . .  to this aaoBtiM clams, yoo're getting the 1

spiae' and --laeoBty aberd ~tlii*F 
grew For all thaso darna betong 
to the same speciea. Maregnaria 
m ercer aria.

Dr. Menzei is interestad ia sea 
farming as one method ultimate
ly of meeting an expending popu 
lation's need for more food. Sm - 
coasts offer miCioni of a a a a  af 
additional land suitabla for mari- 
cutture.

From Dr. V L. LooaanofT. di
rector of tha U R  Fish w d  WOd- 
itfe Service Laboratory, Mkford. 
Conn., he ohtainad 100.000 tiny 
young dam s, raagiag up to one- 
fifth of an inch in size. Dr Looaan- 
off haa perfected a tachaiqoe of 
spawnuig and rearing baby dam s.

TV exp^m ents are described; ^ two-year period, and one
~ ‘ man could probably farm the en

tire lot.
A big problcxn. tboufth. is pred

ators. oapedally btoe crabs which 
pick on small dame.

As ha waded around the dam  
farm. Dr Menzei found aome 
ciama faced stiB another hazard 
—be ata them.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
COLD WAVE SPECIALS

Were NOW
$15.00 .....................S12.50
$1?.50 .................. $10.00
$10.00 ..................  $ 7.50

f  ladlH ial^ T raa tT at 
Free With 010.00 CoM Wave

Vonity
Bffouty Salon

300 K. lOih AM 4-t4tl

Eilolin B. McAvoy, 
M.D.

AnneuncM
: ^  tW kP #9  V  

m BdidriB .a t
the 1010 6rB 99

Havs 0 Ta 0 AM 34242 
Cseepf Saaday 

Kvenlags By

glamorous
wardrobe reviver
. .  . Rich textured velvet bows to 

mok# you look your prettiest 
during this season of chonge.

Block, beige , brow n, purple, red, g re e n , w h ite , novy

«r

p.Vl’ >

Eager to pi 
Dnwpy, the 
meat, strali 
fleer J. H. I 
•blsiaed fra 
sheriff’s off 
raaaty sffle 
expects to a 
barglart wl

Streetca 
Head$ I
EL PASO, 

international 
North Amerii 
for the scrap 

El Paso'Cit 
eeived permii

3.00

.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,-ow* *  #' w» . ^  ewwwif* exr^i • I m  . J  . ̂ rr .. wtt ^

Delegates Return From 
Colored Womens Meet
Mrs Charlie M cm tt haa r»- 

turned frurr the Nstjonsf Asaorta- 
tioo of Coiored Women s Cabs. 
Inc . "Wfcjch was held Ji .New Voek 
Cry . July J^Aug s

Included m tbe group of 21 fran*. 
Texas were Mrs .V W Stokes of 
San Angeic r-ate president of the 
coior«d womet » federstioc M-n 
G H Penny a laradier in the lo
cal setywis aad M n Her*.hs Webb 
of Sar Angeio Mn M emt; is dis- 
tr.ct presyieaf

TVtne of :.he Mth anci'ersaiy  
setsior. was "New frocriers ftsr 
Voavez: . ard  YouU-' nrjeetings 
were held a  t.he Park Sbarstoo 
Hind Repreaer.tod at t.’Je comen- 
txHi were 42 states indudir^ Aas- 
ks which becanve s new ir/errber 
this year

Preceding Itit official opea.rig. 
the group »as laker, for a tour of 
the estate <>' the 'gte h  r  Handy, 
compoter of "St Louii Blues "

Know Code Numbers 
th''Buying Fertilizer
(V m ica: fertilizer bagi »re 

marked with three code numben 
—for example. ’ ' You
should, know what these are to 
avoid spending nxmey oo inade
quate mixturaa

The first Dumber represents 'ni-

At the wwiebnung duuser. M n i program for tha secoad day of the 
NMson Rockefeller was the speak- ' meeting, snlh an oratorical ctmtast 
er the (fanner was followed by a i for girb in the evening 
r ^ i o B  for the n a tJ a ^  p ^ i -  j o ,y  theme of the
^  of the assoaatJOB. Dr Rosa Wednesday session, and a pageaik 
L Gragg I p re s se d , d^ictiog the his-

Panel (fiscutswrj made up the , tory of the organization dunng M
yean This was titled "rrom  Vic - 
try Unto Vk'try "

Life membareiupt were praaent- 
ed at a wiecial awards banquet at 
which Mn Eleanor Rooses elt was 
speaker, the women also heard 
an address by tha srife of PrOmior 
Lumumba. Also present for the 
meeting was Althea Gibaea. tenfas 
chvnpkn

Tours of tha d ty  taicloded vari-

Produce Counters 
Drew Bargains For 
Weekend Marketing

produce dit-
plaved litLe charge in'prices this **• ^  interest; the delega-
week the U S Agricultnrai Mar- <™m Texas attended e f a ^  
kermg Sentce m » re d  In a body at the Abyssinian B9 -

Letioce. capeaai'.y icriierg. and ^  in the heart of H a ^  j
peppers were marked a Iittl# tow-! church is Adam j

mostly friM _____'
. On the return trip home. Mrs

t Priced sLghUy higher are cab-1 her m ^  in Dal-
hage sod snap beans (>“  The MemlU wiD leave Friday

U j c j ! supplies of rantatoupes I E , * * * * i l  bf i og

I er Lettuce now 
Gotorado

trogen the second pfcosphoni' 
the third p o t ^  the nurr.ber

and watermehms stifl are abun- 
dart and rank among tbe "best 
boys" in Texas

Also tagged as "good buys" by 
I 'Jie frurt and vegetabto market 
: news branch of the service are 
tweef potatoes, okra, field peas 

, and tomatoes
‘ Shipments of early Mark grapes 

from Texas producers began shw-

Uieir daughter back U Big Spring

I •Announcing
Bobby Carey, paduate of Is
bell's Beauty School, and has 
)iad advance traininf in hair 
cotoring.
Earlene danton, 3 mootbs post- 
graduate srork; and
Gladys Loven have joined the 
staff at Ray’s House of Charm. 
Let our experts use their mag
ic touch to create your persoo- 
al hair-do. Call os soon.

Roy's
H o u m  of Charm

000 Gregg AM 4-1731

ti pro
and mg up Mofylsy .Michigan Mueber 

nurrbers tell ries and ce'.rry also are
the amount of each e.lement In 
the ferliiizer For example, s IVt- 
Ib bag marked "4 - 14 - 4" would 
contain 4 pounds of nitrogen. It 
of phosphonie. and 4 of potash 
A 12 - S - 4 mixture would be 
good for lawn ttse becaasa it u

:Li isz

i i i i f

heavy on ni'rogen

Just Legend
NutriUordsts say that there Is 

no truth m the legrnd that warns j Peanut butter is another high- 
against eating ice aeam  after , protien hxid that affords food at i 
Mfaaler | UUie cost.

.Not many new commodities; 
from local luppliers are expected j 
s-oon ►lecau.'e the season is be-' 
chming advanced

The vjppiy of spring lamb i s , ....
greater than last year .  This is a ’"tjlilh 
featured item, at many markets, 
Continued reavmable prices also: 
are in store on broiler-fryers snd , 
turkeys Scallops too, are plenti- ■ “i.iitH 
ful. either *re»h or frozen

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D 
MARSHALL Q CALXEY. 0  D.
HAROLD G SMITH. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C MILLS. U b. Technidao 
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlos Manager 

—  LETHA MASSfE. Assiftant
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-1M WMt Third Dial AM 9-2501

itt

FOAM RUBBER BACKED 
RO O M M IM J® "^

Tonight

FA CTO RY CLOSE O U T OF 
BETTER TAILO RED  CURTAINS

V
of Flockod Docron Morquisottt in Colon. . . • • • • •ocli
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H-SU To Award 
Honorary Degrees
ABILENE — Hardin-Simmona 

Pnhrarsity will award* two booor- 
a ry -d w aea-a t- ita  jummer com- 
meocament exarciaea Auf. IP, Dr. 
Evaa A. Reilt, Univerauy preai- 
daot. haa announced.

Racaiving the degrees will ba 
T. C. Bateson, Dallas construction 
contractor, and Dr, R. H. Cagle 
of Cotorado Springs, Colo., one of 
the five area missionahes for the 
Colorado Baptist General Conveiv

tkm. Both nMn wfll be honored for 
their sarvke to ttio Baptist dtanoni- 
inatioo f»»d to ChriatiaB odncatioii. 
Dr. Raiff said.

In tartbor moognition of the 
Baptist weotward mloeinna pro
gram, the Rov. John Baker of 
Colorado Spriaga baa been tavHod
to deliver the summer cemineoce- 
itient address. Dr, Raiff pointed 
out. The Rev, BMter isjpaikor of 
the Skyway Baptist Cnurch in 
Colorado Springs. Dr, Warren C. 
Hultgreo, pastor of the First Bap
tist Cburra of Tttlaa, Okla., win 
be the baccalaureate speaker on 
Aug. 17.

Trusted for Accumey. . .
Treasured for Beauty

Cl
O M E G A

14K GOLD-FIUED 
LADIES’ WATCHES. ■

ftitn l r« lueUdtd
im» aodsl* wttk matctilni 

tipiMiM krSMlett, SS5 tscS.

A New Policeman, Droopy
Eager ta pick ap the teeal and start trackiag, 
Draapy, the latesl addiUoa la the palire depart- 
meat, stralas at the leash held hy Warraat Of
ficer J. H. Hall. The sli-yrar-old blaodhaead was 
•hlalaed from A. G. .Mllehell. civil depaly la the 
ihertfTf afflce here, far ate by hath city and 
caaaly afflcert. Police Chief Jay Baakt said ke 
aipecti ta ate the dag la help catch prowlers aad 
bnrglan wba attempt la einde afflcert aa foot.

Texas Rangers nnd other officers at Midland 
have been nslag the dag for the past two years. 
Mitchell said. Wetl-tralaed by Depaly Sheriff Fern 
Cox, arcardlag ta Mitchell, the blaedbaaad Is galte. 
geatle aad may aid la fiadlag last cblldrea. Qaar- 
ters far the dog have been established at the city 
paaad with the approval of City Manager A. K. 
Stelahelmer.

Strtetcar Lint 
Heads For Scrap
EL PASO. Tex. (A P)-The last 

international streetcar line in 
North America appears headed 
for the scTM heap 

El Paso'City lines Co has re
ceived permission to replace the

streetcars Wednesday, provided 
and Juarez. Mexico, with trolley 
buses or buses

The Juarez Qty Planning Com
mission approved the removal of 
streetcars Wadnsday, provided 
the company's route along IMh of 
Septembw Avenue in downtown 
Juarez be abandoned

No date was set for abandon
ment.

Vote For Bill
WASHINCTON (AP) — Sens. 

Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar
borough of Texas were among 
Democrats voting with the major
ity Wednesday in a M 21 Senate j 
ballot ratifymg . the Antarctic i 
treaty. I

Crslted with rare artistry, 
these distinctive watches 
feature the world-famous 
Omega 17-jewel movement. 
All have 18k gold hand- 
applied hour-markers. Gift 
supreme

Budget Terms 
Arranged

Big Spring (Ttxog) htorold, Thun., August 11, 1960 5-A

Army Succottfully 
Pirat Its Mitfila
WHITE SAND8 M I S S I L E  

RANGE, NM. (AP) -T h e  auc- 
casaful firing of newly deaigned 
Nike-Zeus anti-miasile miaaile hsM 
been announced by the Army.

Optn-Eya Snotz* 
.Worth A Vocotion

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Can you sneeze with your eyea 
open? Probably not.

A Miami Beach h ^ l  is offering 
a one-week expenses paid vaca
tion to anyone who- can.

IN C O M E R  
G RBTIN G  8ERVICI , g 

Yoor BostMi . ' P
M r f .  J o y  

F o f t t f ib o r r y
1207 Lk^d AM l>2005 
Aa aatabluhad N a v a a n a r  
Greatiag farviaa hi a (Md 
wbera axparianea eooata tor 
raaulta and

. *1

Fine Jewelry
Military Personnel Accounts Invited 

115 E 3rd . Phone A.M 4-5040 Budget^ Accounts Invited — Mail And Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
115 E 3rd All Prices Include Fed. Tax < Phone AM 4-5040

:D
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Specializing In 
Mexican Dishes d

No 1 MEXICAN DINNER, Crispy Taco, One ?Jnchilada, Fried Beans, Chili Con 
Queso, Guacamole Salad, One Tamale and Chili, Spanish Rice, Coffee or Tea. 

Mexican food prepared with the truly Old Mexico flavor.

NOi 2 DELUXE -DBivNElL' Gr^py Ty ; ^ D # ‘. T e ^ le ,  One - Enchilada, Pried 
Spanish Rice.

a

No 3 MONTEREY DINNTR, Crispy Taco, Fried Beans, Enchilada, Spanish Rkre. 
LADIES’ SPECIAL, Two Enchiladas, Two Tamales, One Chalupa.
SALAD PLATE, Crispy Taco, Guacamole Salad, Chill Con Queso.

Choice Steaks
, The De.sert Sands Restaurant is back under the operation of Herb Vinson and 

to be managed by Jim'Wade. It is their desire to please their friends and customers 
by serving the best food in West Texas. Herb Vinson has had many years of experi
ence in the restaurant business Jim Wade will be on duty at all times to see to your 
every need.

Only the finest and freshest foods that the market affords are good enough 
to meet our rigid standards. Equally exacting are we in preparing each dish to please 
the epicure.

Enjoy Another Feature That Has Been Adtded

RIB STEAK CLUB STEAK
FILET MIGNON (Blue Ribbon) (Ladies) LARGE T-BONE STEAK

K. C. STRIP PEPPER STEAK
VEAL CUTLETS CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

All Our StMki Art Cut From Choice U. S Heav'y B««f 
Served Cbtrcoel Broiled Or Grilled

Sea Food

-----:---------------- Sonds Lounge------ -̂--------------
Meet your friends for the enjoyment of o quiet evening in the 
Sands Lounge. You and your guests will enjoy the pleasant 
atmosphere and courteous service where your favorite bever
age is served.

INDIVIDUAL RAINBOW' TROUT. Lemon Butter Sauce. French Fries. 
BROILED TEXAS BABY FLOUNDER, Lemon Butter Sauce, French Fries. 
RED SNAPPER, French Fries.
FRIED SHRIMP, French Fries, CocktaD Sauce.

Wv
Chicken

Fried Chicken (a lo carte) 
Salad And Potatoes

D e i s e r i  S a n d is
m
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IN D ISTR ICT CO U RT

isloh
Favore Gentry

I

a

h - S '

h Ttw junr delivered a verdict for tha pUattff Wedneeday la the ' salt betwea Gentry Con-atnem Oe. and A. P. Kaŝ  and Sons, h was beia( tried hi lUth Distriot Coot.
Mentbere of the ja r j  received 

the c a s e  ahortW before boob  
Wednaeday and deliberated antfl 
late oflemooa when they.brou(bt 
la a venhet tavorinf Gentry.

Ih e  caae opened Monday with 
the plaintiff aakiaf M.148.M ia 
paymaot of a bill by the Kasefa 
Co., plus 11.250 attomey’i  fees 
and •  par cent interest per annum. 
Gentry charged that the defend
ant had entered into an agree
ment in  August. IMS. to pay IB.S0S 
for work done in filling a Jonior 
high school footbaO Add in Snyder 
with d ir t

DIET COSTS
The plaintiff alleged that the 

Kasch Co.^hpd **id that an aver
age of one foot of dirt over the 
f M  would, cover the entire area 
amply, but that after investiga
tion. th e  Gentry Go. found that 
the area required more dirt than 
decfned neceesary by. the delend- 

,ghL AMiMfc t t o a Pinigtiff 
fMidwt j g g l l .K c o r d i n g  J b  , tM  
plaintiff, to payment of 70 e tta t  
for every eaceas cubic y a |d  re
quired.

It was paymeih of this biH, ghis

PUBUC RECORDS
TO M B  IM lin W  MSTBITT COCBT Lana* Inm f > •«**■• L. O.
■Hit for ernra*. -  ■ - Ore*
FraokUB. i O

COCBTSoaOra Loo Me.
mettai to wttbftkw

OBDKBS o r  u s m
Vao** MrCrifW v CTWM. Iiiimnani t* 

a* *n*rB*T.'
Vm im  M cO ltM  w m  Saadia L** M*. 

C nsb t. e*« n * •( d irare*
jUirm C raa t n r a *  d a r r t  Craa*. doer** 

of di«are*
TTmild COok **rui* C a rd  Aaa Caak. d a  

ar*« a( dlaai t t
aicOard Mfdiacfe aan o *  la rT T  MaUack. 

Oaerat at dfraroa.
Ja v an  Mod f  n*V|  aam i* Oordea L. 

M la ia m r i^ .  raatrmktiae ordar.
a w a r d  baaarD r Joanaaa rrrra a  M arr 

r r a a a n  Jotavoa. dacra* of dirore*
. O07 O. NoHr«. of aL raraua F tn l  B a  
Uaaal Baak. acaar d  dlanita«*l.

Cor O H a ll^ . at aL r a r a u  Mr* Laa 
B a a trr  FaU anoo. ordar of dlm loaal

BokMo Lotdao Laaaid U 
Jockio Joo Lopord. boarin t

Mary F a rv  Cartpr adtaoo BU B ar Car- 
t r r .  boarla t oa tooiporarr auppofl.

L a d a  Cartao aonuo Arana nrtii 
biarVid an eklld auaport.

charges fpr paving part of the 
area, that the plalatiff asked in
the suit.

The jury found that the plaintiff 
did the work as agreed in me orig
inal contract according to the 
■pecificatione end received pay
ment of S2.56S for it. It further 
found that the plaintiff provided 
excess dirt ia the amount of S.sag 
cubic yards to cover the area 
amply and that the defendaoit 
a i g r ^  to paymont of 70 cents per 
cubic yard of excesa dirt.

Damagee were awarded to the 
plaintiff in the annount of S2.Sg2.50 
for payment of excess dirt and 
$199.60 .for extra labor, m aterial 
and equipment used in paving part 
of the arM . Attorney’s fees were 
set at $1,000.

OTHER FINDING 
In further action, the jury  found 

that the plaintiff. Gentry, owed the 
defendant, Kiwch. $506.01 on an 
open a c c e ^  and that this amount 
should be paid by the plaintiff.

Attorney for the defraae was 
John A. Coffee, and P at M. Baskin 
acted ia behalf of tho p la in ts . 
•IrS®  -Ralph prcaiiiMLlydeeR alnh

a e o o n d  w e e k  <3 t h e  d v f l
t j a n e k i t ^  <905 v e w li^ . w  

other panel of jurors will be se
lected. Sixteen cases are listed for 
trial on^the docket, but Dietrtct 
Clerk Wade Choate said many of 
them probably win be aetUed out 
of court or continued.

Tiny Tot Swim 
Classes Slated

Questioned In Slaying
Mre. Margery Fnrlang, aecaaepnaied by her aea. leave tbehr River 
Oake bins I la Henetea, far pelice headqaarters where sbe was 
gneaHensd la  ttw eheattag M ber (bird baaba.-iL. WUliam H. Far^ 
laag m .  Mrs. Farleag tsM paltce sbe shet her hasbaad as he 

ttWBBgh the glaas dear af her hone. She had fUed a  re- 
arder la dietitel cenrt te keep her hasbaad freta 

.w ih  d f  Js4»l tijk|g her,.

O IL NEW S

Roden Abandons 
Howard Wildcat

C*«a O McDoaald te  B  
m rrnm m  CA. lac.. LM M. ck A Dmm

Ok u  D I 
M r i r t f  O*. Lm  JS. K Dvaela*

■I aL to A- a  Baaltol 
J r  . L*l X Btoct Sk H r r U  B tofiiu 

MarWaO FtoMi to Jack  WUm o . I  al, 
Lm* II *aS U. Btock X MarWMl FtoU i

M *rW m  FtoMi to J*ck WUiML M *L 
Ato 4 mM X Block X ManhaU FtoM* Ba-

j .  w. BML M ak. to c a r  a l B if Si 
LM U. Btock X M ar TWatoa AAte.
a a w  A i vo w o n iL B *

Warn* Bai4M  Be* JOX M rr ra n  
V tA or a  Backham. m a  FaIrdriU  BriT*. CBirralar
J  L. LaBtoa Baa IM l. OMC track
Maal O M anall*. S4« W. B i«avar. la- 

taraVrtaaal track

HOSPITAL NOTES
HOWARD C O l'M T  

HOSPITAL FOl'NDATION 
Admiuionx—Huey Birdwell. I ll  

NW 2nd, Julie Allw. Sweetwater; 
Reins Puente. 706 NW Sth; A S 
Buford. 212 Wright. M erjon^Rain
water, 716 Hillside; JuilqiU Mu- 
Ta»'.’'^?PS'-?Pk'2»vti7TeRfiy 
General Delivery; Guy SimTO^s. 
611 Johnson; Aurora Gallardo 704 
NW Sth; Lupb Viasana. 703 N 
Cherry; Pearl ITrey. 420 Dallas 

Dismiarala—Debra Hooper. 1707 
'Gottad; 0  J. Brown. Gad Rt ; 
Nelda Smith. Midland. Amelia 
Puentes. Lenorah, Eulalia Vierra. 
$03 N. Goliad.

71w Thw Tot Learn to Swim 
clasaee will begin Monday in the 
YMCA and last through Aug. 26.

Some 60 pre-school age children 
have been enrtdied in the claaa- 
et. The children will be divided 
into four classes and the classes 
wUl b e ’divided into five different 
groups of three children each. 
Each group will have an instruc
tor and t h m  will be at least six 
accredited instructors present at 
the pool at all times.

Each d aas  will receive 45 min
utes of instruction. Classes will 
be conducted from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

Children must be accompanied 
by either a pwent or an older 
brother or sister The elapses w tt 
be conducted under the guidance 
of 25 volunteer instructors 

Group leaders are Alice Coker. 
Sally Pachall. Karen Kee. and 
Martha Glidonan. Each leader 
wiH have two assistants 

Registratioa for the classes has 
been dosed.

.W'rw.xrtvws.

Two Snyder pook completions
hav t been reported by Fleming 
Oil Co. at No. 44-B Snyder and

Scouters Heel 
Today At H O C

a s fa  utgad to pick up Uwir P ^  rreernwreth tfi»- feet -of m od nn^ 
enn pregraim notebooks dur- j 240 feet of sMt water beltyw the 

ing the meeting, which outline 1 
fall activities. - •

WEATHER
ik cm ra  c a a r a A L  t b x a s - F a n ir  

atoaSr anS mild ttiravfk F n d a r  Lavatl 
W to to  T handar alSM BlabaM aoar to 
F n d a j

NOKTBWX8T TBXAS' ParUT ctoiadT 
toraudk PrM ar Warmor T hundar anM-- 
Booa and F r ^ r  L*v*«t to to to Thun-
lar n M  B labm  aaar to P rldar
KX'rtmMB looTBwarraaK ta:XAt-

F air to partiT ctoudr tomuali Prtday wttft 
atovly rtotat lom parattim  Wtdaiy acat-

t torad U iu n d m b o v m  ara r hlahrr moun- 
tola araaa v  aftrrnoona and rTanlnct 
I « v  Tburaday to  ta to Rl(ii F rtd tr  to

Lone Star District Scouters 
are urged to attend the r  e g u I a r 
monthly leaders’ roundtable slated 
today for 7 50 p.m. in the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

The meeting will kick-off the an
nual autumn roundup. Unit leaders

No. 4S-B Snyder in Hosrard Coun
ty. No. 4S-B Snyder pumped 57 
b n r r ^ .

Bin Itoden’s wildcat venture at 
No. 1 Eligony, In Howard County, 
haa been plugged and abandoned 
at lO Jtt feet.

A new location in tho BiHington 
fSpraberry) field has been posted 
in Martin County at McGarr end 
G. T. Trussler No. 1 Wilkerson and 
Yates. The project is to drifl to 
$.200 feet about one mile north of 
Stanton.

Dowson

fraced with U,00P gaHoiis. Sit* is 
350 feet from south and WO feet 
from east lines of the seotioh. 
Elevatton ia 2.347 feet.

Roden No. 1 Bigony. has been 
plugged and abandoned at 10,202 
feet. This wildcat venture, seek
ing pay from the Pennsylvanian 
section, was (fallliiw C S£ NW of 
section 1-55-Ia. TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Haney is drilhog 
at 5.420 feet in Mme, sand and 
shale. It is 2415 feet from south 
and 350 feet from east lines of 
section 59-32-3n, TAP survey.

Dag Leads U. N. Force
IhtoT roubledKatanga

UNITED NATIONS. N.Yi <A?) 
Secretary  CtanerM Dag Ham- 
marskjoKl racad te  the Congo to- 
dagr to personally lead a  U.N. 
tattt force of Swediab troops into 
aeceaeioaiat Katanga Provuoe.

Tha eeqrotary general bad aa- 
soranoa from KaUnga’a chief of 
state, Molaa Tshomlw, that Ms 
force of 300 soldiers and two gen

erals- woidd be "received in an 
orderly m anner" when they come 
Fridtor.

TttMmbe dropped his tbm at to 
wage a y r  on U.N. troopa entering 
Katanga to replace Behttan foroee 
after the U.N. Security Council
pledged they would be used only 

e  duties end keep bandefor potke 
off hie row with ttw ceotrM Congo

of Premier Patricegovernment
Lomumbn. The Katgnfa premier 

the UJf.

1

tried to put conditioos on 
acUon MR Hammarskjold rejected 
these and Tttwmbe eocaded. 

HammarWjold's missiaa ie to 
the withdrawal of t te  7400 

troops wiw are now pe- 
the mineral-rich province. 

1 ^1  Bdgians said tbagr would ra-

Cbngo PFemi^r Makes Plea
For National U nity After Riot

Martin

Husky No 2-X Futrell is making 
jioie at 9.863 feet in lime. K IS
1.960 feet from south and 2.030 
feet from west lines of section 40~ 
M-ELARR survey.

Texas National No. 1 Jack-soo 
pumped 52 44 barrels ci oil. plus 
65 per cent salt water, in 24 hours 
from Spraberry perforatioas be
tween 7,010-70 feet Site is C NE 
NE of section 7-34-5n. TAP survey.

Forest No 1 Broyles is drilling 
in lime and chert below 10.799 
feet Location ia 2.229 feet from 
north and 534 feet from east fines 
of labor 4-4-Tajlor CSL survey 

Santiago No. 1 Bowlin had a 
drillstem -test between 9.490-550 
feet in the Pennsylvanian reef 
Tool was open 38 minutes, with 
gas to surface in 15 minutes, mud 
to surface in 50 minutes, and oil 
to surface in 35 minutes Project 
flowed an estimated 30 barrels of 
oil per hour through a half-inch 
chokf Operator reversed out a 
full cbjumn of oil and gas. and

Joe Moas will preside over the 
meeting, explaining the program 
and what is to be done this faU..

Then the meeting will divide into 
sections for further talks and plan
ning.

Gene Campbell will have charge 
of the Cub Scout section; Harvey 
Hooser will lead the Boy Scout 
section in the absence of Bill 
Quimby; and George Foster 
head up the Explorer section.

wUl

Olsak Named 
Drive Chairman

t » x a* k a «t  or rscot 
■ IVEM rorUy c)oudT thnnifb ri-WR? with 
•cott̂ roe ttfwid#rRhoTrFrt mRtnlir Dvl Rio- 

A «Rrm«r m d a y
J«a;aM 4S to n  TTiundaT nlaht Riabeit 
to  to to FrM aj.

CfTT MAX triK .BIO BPBIBO ......... n <5AADtfM .. .  •> •
AaiAfiU« .......................... . . .  13 M
ChicAeo .......................... . . .  71 St
DoWTor ............................ . . .  11 %%t l  Faao ..................... . . .  U ts
F o rt Worlb ....................... . . .  M 71OalToitow ........................ r r IA
K*® T»rk ........ ___ 11 mRoa Aaloolo ................ 71S( LotU* ta m
SuBoot Today T M p m AuD MbFk Bt

LA.MESA — Leroy Olsak. man
ager of Texas Electric SetAice 
Co . has been npmed president of 
the Dawson Cmnty Community 
Chest for 1960

C. T. Beckham, who npaarhted 
ed the 1959 drive, was named as 
the vice president and Bill Beeson 
was chosen as treasurer in an ex
ecutive session of the group re
cently.

New directors include Walter 
Buchel, Ray-Renner. Mrs Garland 
Nix. Mrs Ed Hatch. Lleyd Gine 
and Bill Anderson

operating sub Flow prewiire was 
3.250 pounds and shut-in preesure 
was 3.675 pounds.. Drillsite it  660 
feet from north and -1.960. feet 
from west linee of section 3-34-3n, 
TAP survey.

Howard
Fleming Oil Co. Nos. 44-B Sny

der and 45-B Snyder are comple
tions in the Snydirr field The new 
welU are in section 22-30-TAP sur
vey.

Initial pumping potential of No. 
44-B S n ) ^  ia 74.25 barrela of 
29 6 gravity oil per day. with five 
per cent water Total depth Is 
2.900 feet, top of the pay is 2.629 
feet, open hole section is between 
2.600-900 feet, and the 5H inch 
casing goes to 2.600 feet Gas
oil ratio is 175-1, and operator 
fraced with 15.000 gallons It it 
1.650 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of the section. 
E levation is 2.273 feet.

No 45-B Snyder has an initial 
pumping potential of 57 barrels 
of 30 gravity oil per day, with 
three per cent water Total depth 
is 2.930 feet, top of the pay is 
2,669 feet, open hole section it 
between 2.625-950 feet, and the 54 
inch casing is at 2,625 feet The 
ges-oil retip if 160-1, and operator

a to  a M H Ikbrii tom paralurf UiU >ta r 
l «  to ItIT . Lo«r»t thU <ltu U In l•1.  ̂
M aalafuai ratotall Uilj d a u  1 *) la l»M

c. a  vtek a« potaad a « * r  W»d- ■aaday « • ntwo aamrai ]g ■ m 
a o lu rd a r  la to rn a a t  T rialir Mrmo- 
rtol Fork

b f a a t  dauebtor al Mr and 
tora T an a*  M arguai s^r- 
rlamt 4 p ■  today a t North 
atoa Matbodlat O iurch la. 
toTwaat c a y  Camatory.

N A LLEY
P IC KLE

Funeral
Home

- $06 Gregg 
OInl AM 4-6331

Dawson County Residents 
Plan $115,000 Library
LAXIESA — Aaother Rep in se

curing a new county library build
ing in Lame.sa was made t ^ a y  as 
petitions calling for a bond elec
tion started circulating in the 
county -

The decision to circulate the pe
titions was made recently aa the 
Giamber of Commerce library 
committee, the library board end 
friends of the library m rt jointly 
fo (h.scuss the problem.

Will Morris, chairman of the CC 
library group, made the report at 
the regular meet«#g thy Ohaim: 
ber directors here Tuesday 

"Hie project had been presented 
to the couniv commisskmer'i court 
and they felt that no available 
funds could he used for the build
ing and favored the bond issue 
Piirtber. the court Mked their

Hammond. Amtexas Oil Carp: 
and Pan American No. 1 Yatea is 
still testing after swabbing the 
Wolfcatnp and D evonin aections 
Operator swabbed the Wolfcamp 
between 10.074-64 feet, recoyering 
36 5 barrels of oil. Operator then 
pulled swabbing tod  and left the 
hole open. After two hours the 
project kicked off and flowed 
th r ^  barrels of oU per hour. Op
erator swabbed tho Devonian open 
hole section between II.94A12.012 
feet, recovering 62 barreU of oil 
in three hours. It is 650 feci from 
south and east linee of labor 21- 
263-Kem CSL survey;

Hunt No. 1 Griffin is drilling in 
lime and shale below 9,490 f ^ .  
Drillsite is 1.190 feet from north 
and 1.320 feet from west linea of 
section 136-M. Curtis survey

McGarr and G. T. Trussler No 
1 Wilkinson and Yates is a new 
location to test the BiHington 
<Spraberry) field. It is to drill to 
8 200 feet at a site 1.330 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
10-36-ls. TAP survey, about one 
mile north d  Stanton.

Mitchall
El Cinco No 1 Thornton is wait

ing on cement after setting 134 
inch surface casing at 102 feet and 
the 10*4 inch casing at 639 feet. It 
is 660 feet from south and 1.960 
feot from west lines of section 6- 
2S-ln, TAP survey.

Williams Is New 
Lamesa Director
L A M ^A  — Jlni Williams, band 

director at Big Lake, has accepted 
similar position with Lamesa 

High School, H was announced 
here by School Superirgendent C. 
W Tarter

’The 26-year-old director has had 
charge oC' the Reagan County 
High Schod Band the past three 
years. Prior to that time, he served 
as junior high director in Brown- 
Betd taw years,

Williams is a graduate of Texas 
Tech where he received bis bach
elor's degree in music He is 
working on his m aster's degree at 
Tech

The new director replaces Ed
ward Burt who resig n ^  at the 
close of the 1959-60 schod term.

Petty Thefts 
On Police Books

bonding agent to study the issue.
It was ascertained that the coun

ty could finance the bond issue 
withoiit an increase in taxes. As 
soon as the petitioM are paased. 
they will be*presented to the coun
ty to request that an election be 
called.

The library committee’a plans 
call for a 8115.000 bond issue. 
This would include construction of 
the ■ building at the site of the 
present facility along with new 
equipment
' The roonty has sufficient funds - 

to finance tha project, but could 
not be used for this purpose.

The commissioners of Dawson 
County indicated they felt the peo
ple should be permitted an opfior- 
tunity to expresa themselves in 
an elacUoo.

Thefts of three hubcaps and a 
wallet containing between $15 and 
$19 were re p o rt^  to police for in
vestigation during the past 24 
hours.

Burt Wallace. 1512 W. 17th. td d  
police the hubcaps wer* taken 
from' his car Wednesday night 
while it was parked at the Bowl- 
A-Rama bowling alley on East 
U S, 80

Ernest Andrew jock. Elm 
Courts, reported the theft of his 
wallet.

Minor Wreck
On* minor traffic accident was 

Investigated by police during the 
past 2t hours. This morning. Mil- 
ton Ray Bluhm, 107 E. 18th, and 
Cecil Elvin Milam, 1714 Purdue, 
were in collision in the 600 block 
of tkat*. There war* n* iajurka.

LEOPCKDVILLE. the Congo 
(API—Prem ier Patrice Lumutnba 
today appealed for national unity 
in the wake of anti-govermnent 
rioting bt the Congo csgMtal’s na
tive quarter,

"Let us stop the quarrels; let 
us abMdon the dofrucUve spirit,’’ 
Lum unka said in a radioi appeal 

peaCktBy brtMRfcast by.'the na-

“A8 di9aeder--llMat-«topr’’ Lo- 
mumba aaid. "Let us preserve 
our independence. The w h i^  
worid is watching us."

As Lumumhn's sppeM In French 
and tha local lingala  diatect waa 
brondcaat, atoel-beimeted Congo- 
leea poUc* marched in doee for
mation through the sprawling na
tive d ty .

They held rifles and tommy- 
guns at the ready while long biUy- 
dufas dangled on their hips.

Congolees aoidiers barred ac- 
oeea to the  Abako office where 
Wednaaday night’s  rw tiog, flared 
up. Around the Place De La Vic- 
toirs. In the heart of the quarter, 
crowds of silent Congolese tensely 
watched the marching police and 
trucks tended with sokkers 

During the rioting Wednesday 
rocks were thrown at the young 
p ran ie r’i  car, but he was not 
M t .  Soma Congolest policemen 
said a stone narrowly missed him.

The government announced that 
a number of the rioters have been 
arrested and aerved notice that 
other arreeta would be made.

Congoleee polks fired over the 
heads of the mobs surging about 
tha Place De La Victoire. A show 
of fixed bayoneU finally brought 
the rioters under control. sn4 po
lice and troops threw a coMon 
around the area 

"No one was killed, and peace

waa restored," the government 
announced.

Newsmen trying to reach the 
area were threatened by scream
ing Congolese Bddiws. On the way 
t h ^  taw  trucks and jeeps full of 
Congolese poliM snd sdoiers, but 
none of the U.N. troops sent here 
last month to restore ordu* after
the anny  went on a rampage

City Officials 
Seek Re-Design

■Congo:
Kashamura said Ahako msm-

Senate Okays 
Polar Treaty
WASHINGTON' fAP>—The Sen

ate has ratified a treaty with the 
Soviet Union and 10 other naflons 
designating the -Icy ya.rtness of 
A ntv rtica  as a field for scientific 
exploration.

The vote margin was eight 
above the two-thirds needed for 
treety ratification.

Buddy's Condition 
Still .Declining, .' ,
Little Buddy Becker, 2-ye*t-oW 

son of Mr and Mrs Jack Becker, 
reached his 3lst day in Ihe ho«; 
pital today and his condition U

Re-design of the intersection at 
4th and ^Birdwell in connectioa 
with the assessment paving pro
gram  will be sought from  fhe state 
highway departmefit w  Abilene
Friday. ,

G ty  Manager A. K Steinheimer 
and Bruce Dunn^ director of pub
lic works, will go to Abilene to 
confer with Jake Roberts, district 
h ighw ^ engineer, hoping to get 
re-design and state financing for 
the project.

Thie present design cMls for cul
verts under 4th. (U.S. 80) to carry 
water from Birdwell north to 3rd 
ttwough drainage ditches to anoth
er culvert.

Owners of property on Birdwell 
between 3rd and 4th have indi
cated a desire for curb and gutter, 
however, which would mean the 
fiUing of the ditches intended to 
carry water, Steinheimer said.

Ttw d ty  manager said he hopes 
the highway d e p ^ m e n t will agree 
to lower the 4th and Birdwell in
tersection BO that Birdwell from 
that point north can be construct
ed as an Inverted crown Water 
would then flow down the center 
of the street to the creek, do
ing away with the need for eul- 
vert.4

Steinheimer said cost of the cul
verts is estunated at about $n,- 
000.

Saturday Rites 
For C. H. Vick

steadily wxirsening 
The baby has leukemia. Through

help of friends and the county, the 
Beckers took him to Houston in 
May for a confirmation of the di
agnosia. He was riven treatment 
there and returned home, but in
early July he was returned to the 
hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Becker, and a 
daughter, make their home with 
her pntenU. Mr. and Mrt, H. Mc- 
Gueky at 1007 Nolan. He has been 
unable to work regularly due to 
ttw baby's serious condition.

Rare Bl6od Brought 
Here For Child

A supply of rare  A-positive blood 
was flown here Wednesday in a 
Brooke Army Hospital plane to 
aid in the treatm ent of Leslie 
Ruff, the son of M. Sgt. Eugene 
Ruff who left Brooke for assign
ment in Germany in April.

Young Ruff suffered head and 
chest injuries in an auto accident 
near Sterling City Monday. A 
younger sister was killed and hia 
mother and brottier seriously in
jured in the wreck.

Leshc and another victim, Mau
rice Bradford, i r e  tn the Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital here. The M 's  
condition is reported somewhat im
proved this morning.

Man Treated For 
Head Laceration
Leroy James, resident of the 

Russell Courts on W. 3rd, was said 
to b t in good condition this morn
ing after receiving treatm ent for 
a head laceration. He .was to be 
released later today,

Jam es was taken to the Howard 
County Hospital Foundation about 
2 a m. in a River ambulance aft
er he was discoviered lying bleed
ing on the floor of his cabin at the 
court

Police were unable to learn 
from Jam es how he received the 
cut. Officers said it appeared 
tiiat Jam es waa struck on the bend.

Funeral services are fo be held 
for Mr. Clifton Hynes Vick of 310 
W. 30th S t , at lb a m. Saturday 
in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Cbapel

Mr. Vick died about noon Thurs- 
hOnw^ He wiw h o m -Jan  

16, 1876, in Lee County 'and w 
84

foBowiitg Bdgium’s grant of in- 
dependence June 30.

Information Minister Anicet Kn- 
ahamura Uamed the riot on mem
bers of the Abako party, a  power
ful political group centered in the 
LeopoMvilte area and headed 1^ 
C o i^  President Joeeph Koaovu- 
bu. Some Abako teadtrs advocate

(or

bers attacked poaaoraby and po- 
tbe air to diaperselice fired into 

the mob.
Another report aaid Abako mam- 

bers fired on priice^
A Wlgian radio correopondent 

aaid the mob waa o r o u ^  be
cause pelice broke into the home 
of Senate President Joseph Ileo, 
a moderate member of Lumum
ba's opposition, while Ilto was 
bolding a news conference.

Some Congtrfeae told 
that the peojM were rising against 
Lumumba. This could not be con
firmed. and the riot never reached 
revolt proportioM.

Some leaden of the Abako party 
have been arrested because of 
their demands for a high degree 
of local autonomy. Luimvnba has 
warned that aO attempta to eaceda 
from the Leopoldville government 
will be met with force. He called
the army back to regular duty

it fullearly this week and gave 
police powers under a state of 
emergency

Kashamura also warned of "im- 
merous other arresU." He added: 
"We will not hesitate to use arms 
to restore order in the country.”

mov* their soldier* when t h ^  
could b* sure th* U.N. forces 
could protect the 12jOOO Belgian 
dvifiaqs still in Katanga.

Tha aacretary general took off 
for Loopotdville d  12:56 a.m. ia 
a  apociol Boeing 707 jet put at 
his disposal by President Eisen
hower wtwn commercial transport 

. Refuel-waa not readily available, 
ing stops w*re acheduled in the 
A nree and a t Accra, Ghana, and 
the plane wa* is  Loopoldvilte 
tonigiit.

Traveling wMh Hammarskjold 
were two U.N. political officers, 
Heiwich A. Wieschoff of the 
United Stotee and Ian E. Bereod- 
een of New Zealand.

H t planned tq fly from Leopold- 
viUe to EUsabediviUe, the Kkon- 
ga capital'960 mites to the south
east, with two Swedish companies, 
the deputy commander of the 
U. N. loroe, Gen. Ben Honunou 
K ettad  of Morocco; Geo. I. J .  
Rflchy* of'India, Hommarskjold'a 
m i l i t ^  adviser for operatteos in 
the Congo, Mid dvllion advisers.

Hwnmarskjold told Tahombe he 
was flying to Elisobethville to 
moke arrangements for the

obvkxH that the 300 SeedU i eol- 
dicre were going to replace Bd- 
g i u  troope and not as on eocort 
for th* secretory genwol.

Some Belgian restdenU. who 
play an important port in the 
oconamk life of KMonga, were 
reported getting readv to leave. 
iMit there was no indicatioa of a 
moss flight being sparked by 
Tahombe’s decision t o  admit U.N. 
forces into the province.

Hommorskjolq hod delayed his 
takeoff 34 hours for urgent nego- 
tiatMQB with Belgian Foreign Min
ister Pierre Wlgny and a Con
golese delegation headed by Vk* 
Prem ier Antoine Gisenga.

The secretary general reported 
"complete harmony of views” 
with the five Congolese ministerx 
who left for home ahead of Mm 
last night. Earlier Lumumba had 
threatened to Invade Katanga with 
his own army, but ■ be backed 
down Wednesday.

M ARKETS

Powers Family 
Aiioard Plane
NEW YORK <AP)-The parents 

of Francis Gary Powers. Ameri
can I’k pilot, departed aboard a
lyondoe-bound plana today for his 
Moscow trial

Mr< Vick came to Big Spring in 
1907 and worked with fne Big
Spring Hardware He wxv later 
employed as a freight clerk for 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and retired in 1940 after 29 years 
of serv ice

He and M i^ Parlie Taylor were 
married Jan 5. 1904. in Eastland 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ. 14th and Main

Interment will be in Trinity Me
morial Park following services in 
the chapH Walter Kreidell wiH of 
ficiate.

Mr. Vick is survived by hia 
wife. Mrs Parlie Vkk; a son 
Buell Vick, Barstow, Csitf.; two 
daughters. Mrs .Marie InglLsh, 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spillman, San Antonio; a brother, 
H. A. Vick. Breckenridge; four 
grandchildren and four great- 
grandchUdren.

Pallbearers are Vernon Heard, 
Ed McBride. Roy Bennett. V. E. 
Jones, Avery Falkner and J. W. 
Purser.

Parent's N ight 
Slated At YMCA
Parents will have a c h a n c e t o  

see what their youngsters learned 
in swimming tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
when the 30 children put on an 
aquatic sh o w  at the xMCA. for 
Parents Night.

The youngsters will demonstrate 
different swim strokes and the 
various stages of swimming. There 
will also be a diving add a scuba 
exhibition.

FIRST BALE  
AWARD SLATED

Chamber af Cammerce 
warfcers begin work Manday 
plaaBlag far the annaal First 
Bale of Cattae Award.

The Agrteuitaral CammiUec 
will meet at I# a.m. Mfoday 
la Ihe Chamber affleet ta he- 

• f te  maMa g plaea far the 
awaN. Laal year, the cam- 
mltlee gave tl|e holder af the 
eauRty’s first bale af ratten
isee.

Wealey Deats la rhatrm aa af 
the cammittee.

on espionage
charges.

Newsmen at Idlewih) Airport 
asked the father, CMiver W Pow
ers. of Pound. Va., whether he 
felt optimistic about tha trial 
which starta Wednesday.

"Not a bit.” he said 
His wife. Ida Ford Powers, 

when asked the same question, 
replied; "I can’t say ” She ex
pressed hope she and her husband 
could see their son before the

'trial * • 7" r  —r- ------- - - •*
Mrs Powers, a oordiac suffer

er. was pale.. She w as '  accom
panied by Dr Lewis K Ingram, 
her physician To a question 
whether she felt well enough to 
make the trip, she srid: "I think 
I can make it I’ll t r y "

She wore a hhie-print dress and 
a black shawl.
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Rites Held For 
Marquez Infant
Services were to be held today 

at 4 p.m. for the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Marquez. 
1006 NW 7lh St..< at the Northside 
Methodist Churdi.

Rev. Marquez, a brother to the 
father, was to officiate. Interment 
was to be in the City Cemetery 
under the direction of Natley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

The infant died this morning at 
6:35 a.m. in a local hospital.

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Marquez; six broth
ers, Bobby, Manuel. Raul, Jessie, 
Larry and Tony Marquez; her pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Marquez of Van Horn and 
M r Inatem al grandparent.i. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moreno of Big 
Spring.
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(J. S. Orbits 
New Satellite

Members, New Tark 
Stock Exekaagt

DIAL
AM 3-3600

VANDERBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — America’s 
newest u te llite  is flashing around 
the earth every 94 minutes — 
awaiting the radio signal to hud 
a 3OO-0ound capsule toward Ha
waii.

Discoverer XIII was launched 
at this West Coast Missile facu
lty Wednesday through a fog 
bank into a perfect ^ a r  orMt. 
On the satellite's I7th trip across 
the top of the world late this aft
ernoon, a radio signal is set to 
trigger an operation the Air Force 
has tried six times without suc
cess; recovery of a capsule of ki- 
strumeots from a vehicte in orbit.
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THA Grants 
$63,000 For 
Texas Research

* More than M.OW has been 
awarded by the Texas Hearl As
sociation for 10 heart teseerch 
projects to be conducted in Texas 
during the next 11 months. Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, chairman of the 
Howard County aasodation. said.

The funds were provided by 
various county units, including the 
Howard CountV unit which is a 
member of the United Fund.

The funds bring to 1107,000 the 
total gfanted by the state associa
tion since July of 1058. In ad
dition, $45,000 has been given to 
research investigators in Texas 
tMs year under the national re
search support program o f ' the 
An)erican Heart Association.

Much of the research to be 
undertaken under the state and 
national grants is of fundamental, 
long-range character, seeking to 
clarify many little understood bi
ological mechanisms which have 
a bearing on the way the heart 
and blood vessels function in 
health and disease.

Some projects jire  concerned 
gbaq^fajd  ̂ netaho lk  aad 

electneal processes involved in 
heart muscle contraction—the 
pumping action through which the 
body Is supplied with blood.

Other projects will explore such 
subjects as the nature of blood 
ridtting, the role of various glands 
in maintaining or raising blood 
pressure and the way the kidneys 
function (damage to kidneys often 
Is associated with cardiovascular 
diseases.)

Boat Wrecks 
Require Report
UTiile a boating accident may 

bear little resemblance to a mis
hap on the road, state law now 
requires that accidents which oc
cur on the water be reported, ac
cording U> Police Lt. Stanley Bo- 
gard

Accidents involving personal in
jury or death, or property damage 
in excess of tlOO must be reported 
to the motor vehicle division of 
the Texas Highway Department 
and to the city police department 

The law was brought, into the 
spotlight this week when a water 
skiing accident at city-owned Moes 
('reek I-akc resulted in serious la- 
juries to a woman skier 

The owner of the boat Involved 
in a  colUskm or mishap resulting 
in injury is required to file a 
written report to the Highway De
partment withih five days If a 
death results the report muyt be 
made within 48 hours, however.

Forms for the reports are avail
able at the police department, ac
cording to Lt. Bogard ^

In ca.se of accidents on the city 
lake, the police are to be notified 
as soon as possible and practicable

Lions Hear Young 
Midland Songster 
Here Wednesday
A young snierCaiiieT from Mid- ' 

land. J u ^  Rose, delighted the 
Downtown Lions with her vocal 
interpretations Wednesday noon at 
the Settles

Miss Rose, who sings on book-, 
ings for various affairs, played 
her owiv piano accompanimemt ss 
she went through a repertoire 
ranging from western tunes to 
popular numbers and blues. She is 
a graduate, of Midland High School 
and ha* made numerous radio and 
televisioti appearances in addition 
to singing with bands. Currently 
she Is pointing toward nursing 
studies In the autumn. 

Accon^ianying her here for the 
■ engsgement was her sister, Jean 

Rose Trolinder.
Lion President Louis Carothers 

announced that Wayne Bums and 
John Gregory wouM be co<hair- 
men of the light bulb committee 
and that the atuxial sale likely will 
be sometime late hi September 
He also announced that the dis- 
trk-t convention in Big Spring next 
year will be May 5-8.

Negroes Plan 
Mass Boycott
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-N e- 

groes plan a itmbs boycott of 
downtown Oklahoma City busi
nesses Monday unless restaurants 
remove their color bar.

That was the report from Dr. 
C. N. Atkins, president of the Cid- 
lens Human Relations Council 
here on the heels of a meeting 
W ednes^y night.

“ If retail merchants and restau
rant owners get together and de
cide to let e v e r c b ^  eat in the 
restaurants, there won’t b* any 
boycott." said Atkins.

He said the Human Relations 
Council is made up of all civic 
clubs in the Negro community 
her*.

MoHitmaticion Di«s
BROOKLIN, Maine (AP) — Dr. 

Oswald Veblin, 80. internationally 
known mathematician and the 
first professor of mathematics at 
the Princeton InsUtota for Ad
vanced S t i ^  died Wednesday 
whik vacationing with bis wife. .

Hunting Season 
Opens Soon!

Spring^ld I2.gauge

C vpocM yf

White’s Retread
Duo-Tred Tires

12,000-Mile Guarantee! .
100% Cold Rubber applied from tidawall to sidawall by 
factory-trsinad axparts, . .  tha lama traad dapth at naw tirasL 
Whita Duo-Trad liras giva you sarvicaability at tha lowasf 
prkal ~ M

549$
-  fcfy

Outdoor Needs at Savings!
24" Charcoal Grill

7 .5 0 - 14 ,-8 .0 0 -14 ,
8.50- 1 4 , 9.00-14 

Tube-typ« Block¥fall
$1.00 b k a W

Season's 
Best Buy /

• En joy  Tasty Food!
• G e t  Big Sav ings!

Price Sloshed!

6iu| nouf ott 4uto Needs!
r iA in te rV y 'S e e rtC o v e rs

Charcoal Briquets
lif> long lasWag IO-a  bag..— .—..

Charcoal Lighter Fluid
V »pS V.

I can wHh spawt,

Tawgh fibarl

s
{Deluxe C u sh io n l7 9

^ 1  Resilient Coil Spring Filled. |

Wmte^*Standard” Battery
Guaranteed 
12 Months

Fits Chev. 1940-*S4, 
Ford end Merc. 1940- 
'53 , meny others.

Guoronfaa. . .
I. rail iiruciaiNT .irara

W degi d bemry b dstettoie. 
ITIW MAIAMTtt. M W- 

BrergRsd sb êeû bs 
esBd be$Bd Be BeRrigbt pisB 
WfBfB fredt hL 

1 Mi tieilll CBBfBBtBB

12-volt “ Hi-Speed”  Battery
FwH 34 monrti Ouarantee 

T955-*60 Ifiehy ether J t

Choke of 14> or 1 S-inch
W hitew all Tire Rings
Rubber rings make 
blackwall t into 
whitawalls.

Roomy Beverage
Chest

l6Hs13Hs16-feditite

1 gallon
Outing Jug

9 9
Auto Evaporative 
Cooler

19
Watar raitrvoir. Re
circulating Pump. 2 ,
S p a a d t.

PH^e this
Bod/ Homf

TripIg Chroma Plotod

4-Qt. Electric 
Ice Cream Freezer

• Rw«l-preef tuM
•  ^ampletely Awtematkl

i Price Slashed! |
2iS-inch Rotary

Big Savings on

• • to x o k  R a n g e r

Bicycle
Wear CaatHevar f

Yeuf Choke!
24- or 26-inch

29??/ m  WeeMyl 

•ays* ar Olds’ Medal
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*‘Back to School” Items
Royalite P o rt^ lj=  
Typew riter

H .s  S tandard  K eyboard , W 'd a  
C y lin d ar, Touch-ss* M argins. 
W ith Laatharatta Casa.

95
•net

e  3V.-H.P., 3-cycla engine. 
* Autenvatic curb wheel. Bell- 
.a bMring cuttg^ .M ower 99

. f i . u

Briggs 6 Strslten En- :5 0 ' Plastic Hose
gine. ''Stda-Trim” Da- *

H-inch Die.

Save Howt 
N y  Oely 

$1.25 Waaklyi

Household Sovings!

$1.25 Waaklyl

B ackyard  7-p lay
G y m  S e t

Whh 2 saatsr Sky-ride, Safal

Big 8-foot Reinforced 
Play Pool
Giant 96 x 16 bidigsl

. i t

f  H  *

it.* - J . f .  W V , 
*

Pillows

2-Arm
Revolving Sprinkitr 

_  _ «
All-matall

Steam or Dry Iron
M g . $10.95

44
Steom ot yoor  ̂

fin9ertipel

FOAM
Colorful Printed Coved

Dependahk **Real-Kill

Bug Killer
8 7 *12-«MKe

Aerosol
Bom b...

WHITE'S
- THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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ODESSA (A P )~ 'n irt«  iiMintMn 
of a  Houatoo family ea route te  
Odeaaa to attend a foiterai died 
today a  a  t« » « a r  accident that 
took fhto Uvea.

H a  accident occurred about 
U:S0 ami. U  milei aouth of here 
at an iateraactiao of Highway SS.

Offidalt of Medical Center Hoe- 
pital identified the dead as Grover 
J e n y  O eranf Sr. of Houston, his 
daughter, Sonoy LeneAto Gerard, 
n .  and a son. Billy Jack Gerard, 
16.

Another son, Grover Jerry Ge
rard  J r ., S ,  was taken to the hos
pital wkh uodetermined injuries. 
He toM k newsman he <hd not 
know how the accident happened.

The only member of the Gerard 
family who was not in the car 
was Mrs. Gerafd, wife of the sen
ior Gerard and the mother of the 
other victims. She remained at the 
family home.

The Gerards srare an route to 
Odessa 'to  attend the funeral to
day of rra a k  Gerard, a brother

Kntod~te tha  ̂Me6Bff~ar 
Willie Wffioma and Chartine Rob
inson. 16, boGi Odessa Negro^.

Offieers said one car was driven 
by WiOianis and the other by Ger
ard Junior.

Nine persons died in a highway 
accident on the northwestern out
skirts of Odessa July 18. In the 
past U days 17 persons have died 
in highway accidents in Ebtor 
County and the total for the year 
is X. In 1M0 a total of U persons 
died in the county on tho highway.

t LEttERS

Kind Words 
For Officers

To the Editor:
I sometimes wonder U the peo

ple here in Big Spring ever stop 
to consider and ^  thankful for 
tho. woadsrtul group of men thoy 
have oa tho poboe force la  ail the 
months I Iwiw been here I haven't 
met a nicce, more cowteous. coo- 
siderato grorm ef real gonliemen 
than thoac w te make up our po- 
lioa foroa. They always try  to bo 
p le o fU  sad hoipfal to ewsry way 
a t any time I lanro had accaoioa 
to caU on them about any prob
lem. I  havw r eceivod Hm otmoet 
coooideratioa aad help in ooiving 
that probiom. I appreciate theoe 
men very much as does my ton 
who, a t the aye of U. considers 
tho pehce ae his b a t  friends They 
have proved true frioadi ia every 
way. Big Spring has mneh to be 
thiudtfai for. Our boot wishes and 
sincere appreciatioo to the police 
force here

MR A.ND MRS G E. PATTON 
and JOE PATTON

HART, SCHAFFNER AND 
MARX FALL ARRIVALS

Bl
SEC. B

m

f-a*
r—i

Modern styling, faultless craftsm anship and"rr m -,
hondsoma fobrtes combina to moke this

fa ll's  selection of H art, Schoffner, and 

M arx stilts the very finest ever . . .  come 

In eorly and try one on . . .  see how this 

distinctive styfing gives you that custom-mode 

look . suit shown . . .  oil wool stripe . .  .89.50 

. . . others . . .  in fa ll shodes . . .  75.00 to 100.00

:v’%

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., August 11, 1960

GARDEN TALK

Premature Shedding May 
Be Due To Red Spiders

Mrs

To the Editor:
I tee quite a few ministers are 

ranting about Kennedy's Cslhob- 
rism  How come* Dm T we all 
recan that not long ago the same 
ministers were ads l«ing us all not 
to discriminate, whidi included 
religion,' sex, race or creed. What

' a- paradox: - -  --------
Now to (ne this b  . t  thorough 

dcosoostralion that «re do not al
ways practice Just what we have 
preached We usually preach the 
things which we think will com
pensate us the most It is my sin
cere opinion that if Kenstedv is 
chosen the standardbearcr of ' ^  
all that hu religion srill not p r e ^  
as detrimental as the race rnlxing 
advoealed by both parOes I tbonk 
you.

WILLIAM N. BLA N Snr 
706 Ben

Woddard Hardy who hvos 
up on Runnels St called my at- 
tm io n  to her ash trees. They are 
affected by something that is turn
ing the lesvM yellow, then brown, 
and then some a r t  falling off She 
was srorried that it would kill 
them

the laboratory at the college

Thcae dusts csatain the three in
secticides I mentiooed and are 
not very expensive. They do an 
excellent control Job oo red spider, 
too.

Fidel Links Christ 
To His Revolution

In
I looked closely at some of the 
leavM and found the trouble to be 
the red spider. This is a common 
problem with all sorts of piants 
in our area The red spider is real
ly.
t o .  iTHs M one of ^  arwawm , 
-ur o f  ^  epidef fsanfijr, -■------

Control it relatireiy simple be
cause the mites are quite small 
and delicate They may be killed 
naturally by •  cooling summer 
•huseer, or by a rainy spell when 
the humidity comes up. or by a 
cool snap Afl these failing to kill 
them, they may be controlled with 
DDT, or bswVins bexacbloride. or 
even with common dusting sulphur 
I profer to use a good cotton dual 
like g-SdO or perhaps a I-UMO

There are several ways to get 
the dust on the Insects. You can 
dust with a dust gun and there 
are several of these on the market 
Some are large eixxirt to reach 
20 feet or more, in aO directions. 
A crop dusting pU w  con make 
one pass over a residence and do 
a very gqpd Job in the country or 
on ranch rdsktopce i .

Crossword Puzzle
AcmosR

I. Applaud 
8. Brawl 

II Utter
13 entertain 

sumptuously
II Slag
14 Cossack 

chief
15 Ugly old 

woman
16. Indication 
IS. Hiiesoot 
ft. Incite 
II. Ground- . 

work for 
plaster 

S3. Protection 
34. Kilted 
M Hedteewv- 

ersdCapsof 
Good Hops 

t t  n ipt 
90 Makes plain

34. Nobleman 
36 Demolish 
37. Bulgarian 

coin
40. Low tide
42 Except
43 Greedy
45. ftuier 

of Iran
47 Move with 

violence:
colloq.

46. Of late 
occurrence

50 Oppoae 
StGloasy 

surface 
53. Very small 

quantity 
54 Bar of 

contrasting 
color

55. Eastern
university

□  a
0 3 a  0

□  □

a
ail

L
g1 b |U |»  

aTgIT
G lA lt

___ □
□ □

□ □ □ C 3 a
M o  U lH lC lt l

□ □ □  □
□ □ □ □  □ Q D  □

□

galwtten sf Vssterday's Putala

DOWN 
I. Coagulate 
3. Hingod

3. Experta
4. Jeopardy
5. Frenxied 
6 Steep, as
S a x _____

7. Cord of 
■oat's hair

n
7“ f T - r ~ 5 "

^1m >F~ -
i r 1 : f
TT

__ □77^ i JJT" 1 a M Fmi r
35^ I T TT,

P
ST

I j
w n f$ u I T

JT f r
W J

Jr M
U
to W-WuW w□f w \— I T

=■TT

IB I T IBIHtuMII 6-11

I. Dromedary 
6. Winged

10 . Sound 
Judgment

11 Capable of 
living

13. Gorge 
IT. Mining 

chisel 
90 Money 

draw
23 Passageway 
35. Midday 
37. WiOneases 
30 Grapple 
II Greed fc 

riches 
33 Amend 
33. Slumbereo 
35. Burmese 

curved knife 
37. Roman 

household 
gods

.!!. Happening 
30 Chapel 

priest 
41 Body ot 

partisans 
44 Half preflx 
46 Goddess of 

msrnagc 
49 Catnip 
51 Salt

. U jroo ikax t h a p p a  to have any 
of th M  rendfly availahto, a good 
.xpraymg With a high pres p ir c noc- 
xie 00 the garden hoee doias fairly 
well It is not a ctxriplete contrd 
of course, but tt will gi\w aomc 
relief to affectod. plants The sp'OT 
may kill some, but the humidity 
seems to do more damage to theM 
mites than anything else. R epated  
spraying of the le a v a  may give 
temporary control until a change 
ia the weather or oome other nat
ural force completely eradicates 
them

H yoii have garden questions 
write to Bruce h a z ie r  in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Russia Ousts 
Another 'Spy'
MOSCOW fA Pi-T he So3iet Un

ion told the U S. Embassy today 
that an American tourist identi
fied only as Robert Christner has 
been expelled from the Soviet Un
ion as a spy

The embassy said M knew noth
ing about Oiristner and first 
heard of him in t|ye mfte delivered 
from the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
this morning

The note charged he had been 
sent to the Soviet Union in July 
to collect industrial and military 
intelligence. The note did not say 
when the expulsion took, place.

Teas, the official Soviet news 
agency, said the Foreign Minis
try b ^  warned the embassy 
against “ exploiting tourists for in
telligence purposes ”

It was the fifth case of Ameri
can spying charged by the Soviets 
since the downing of Francis 
Gary Powers' U3 plane May l. 
and the second expulsion of an 
Airericsn dtizen to be announced 
in as many days.

Col. Edwin M Kirton. the U.S. 
Air Attache in Moscow, was or
dered to leave the Soviet Union 
Wednesday He was accused of 
organizing a spy apparatus and 
o( photographing military inotal- 
lalions His assistant. Capt Irv
ing T, McDonald J r  of Province- 
town. Masa . was accused of simi
lar activities but was not ordered 
out of the country. U S. Charge 
D'Affairaa F/tward L. F r e m  re
jected the ebargea.

Bv RICHARD VALCRIA-M
HAVA.NA ( A P ) F i < M  Caatre 

today rejected crttician of his 
gosemment by the Ronwn Cath
olic Church, asserting that those 
who condemned hto revohitioa 
"woidd be capable of crucifying 
Christ htmaelf again becauM 
Christ preached what w« are do
ing ”

In n boiling rage, the bearded 
Prime Minister chjwged that trai
torous clergymen directed by the 
U S Embassy were provoking his 
revohitiao with church demonstes- 
tkxis He also accused the United 
States of getting Spanish Gereral- 
i i y te Franea to peeasafe-Spanish 
prSsts ia Cuba Jigs aftfk ing»hia 
regime. — —

Shouting, waving his arms and 
giving seeming proof of bis an- 

I nouncement thM be has ootnplrie- 
ly recovered hss healtlL Castro 
spoke for 3S hours to a poat-mid- 
nigbt labor rally that ro«vd  ap
proval of his attacks on the 
church with shouts in Spani.4i of 
‘'o u t'” and “tb the execution 
wall!"

It was Castro’s first public ap
pearance since Cuba’s Catholic 
hierarchy in a pastoral letter Sun
day warned that communisin ia 
advancing in Cuba. The revo
lutionary leader was as angry as 
he has ever been In pubUc 

“ He who cosxtemna a revolution 
like this one betrays Christ,’’ Cas
tro rasped "They a r t  not only 
traitors to d ir i j t  but to their peo
ple' and to the fathertand ’’

“There Is no doubt that the 
American Embassy has thrown 
into the battle its final pawns." 
he declared. "There is no doubt 
that the imperiaBsllc partner of 
f Spanish Generalissimo) Franco 
and his fascism has influenced 
Franco so that Franco can mobil
ize against our countrymen as 
many fascist priests as they can 
count on in our country,'.*

He issued a veiled warning that 
his goN-ernment would retalike U 
the church does not haK its crili- 
cism.

Castro attacked the “ acribes 
and Pharisees who (M not raise 
a  voice to proteet a y tm t tha 
crimes of (Dictator rulgeodo)

Batista, the scribes who srere 
photographed with the tyrant — 
baptizing the childreu of tho ty
rant ’’

(Some of the church’̂  highest 
ranking . prelates baptized Ba
tista’s children, but at least one 
leading Catholic prelate, the Most 
Rev Enrique Perez Serantes. 
archbishop of Santiago, onoe in
tervened to save Castro's life 
from a Batista firing squad )

Castro said that his govern
ment Iws 'been "generous up to 
the maximum" in allowing the 
church to continue to operate its 
own schools and has respected all

“ I would Uia to see a paatorid 
latter whete the Crimea s m  mur
ders of Battstg aire condemtted”  
he shouted.' He demanded the 
church also condemn “the crimes 
of imperialiwn, the horrors of im
perialism. the plans of inrasion, 
at imperialism.’’

Researcher Diet
NEW YOHfK (A P )-D r. B«Tiard 

OgUvic Dodge. M. pioneer in ex
perimental breeding of fungi and 
a leading spcciMist in plant dia- 
eaaes. d i ^  Tuesday.

Tom McAdams 
Cabinet 

Shop
SPECIALIZING IN 

ALL TYPES
#  Cabinets

#  Gun Cates
i  Store Fixtures

ALSO
New Homes

' AND
Remodeling
2707 SCURRY 

AM 4-2941

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

* rt

Announett th« association ef

Dr. Harold G. Smith
OPTOMETRIST

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Irish Film
LONDW <AP) — Bing Crofby 

'will star in a television show to 
be made in Irrtand in October. It 
is to be shown in the United States 
next St. Patrick’s Eve.

S o u n d 'sto40NC AM 4-5239 
'I6e MAIN
I t SPR9N4i. TEXAS<
Diuvanr at no extra charge

a girdle that’s lighter
than your li pstick!

m -  the amazing new

Here's
psltostya

Bi
Fc

too -

Seeing Is not believing! Come In 
and feel the difference 

on your body.

Enter a whole new era of slimming 
with Lycra foundations by 

Warner’s: They’re so light, so sheer 
you won’t believe they can slim 

you, yet so strong, you’ll be 
slimmed with an ease you’ve never 
known before. And, unlike elastics 

using rubber, new Lycra elastics 
are so strong that they can even 

be machine washed!

Try them here this week. 
Once you do, you’ll never be happy 

with anything else!

578: Cool and controlling pantic in Warner’s 
own light and lovely uncovered Lycra power 
net Uncovered Lycra spandex fiber with 
nylon fill.
White. Sizes S-M-L. r .M

Also available in long leg. Sizes S-M-L 
From I7.9S
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New Y Leaders 
Attend School 
Aug. 22-26
Hje now YMCA program lead

ers. recruited in the Fishers of 
Men Campaign, will alteixl orieo- 
tation classes Aug. 22-26..

Clasaes- will be held in the his
tory and philosophy of the YMCA, 
Christian education, records and 
resources of the YMCA, under
standing youngsters and disci
pline.

The Fishers of Men, who set 
out to obtain 48 qualified, mature, 
Christian persons as program lead
ers for the coining year, attained 
100 per cent of the recruitment 
.goal.

R, H, Weaver was diairm an of 
the group and Mrs. Jam es Dun
can, Weaver, Bill Quimby and C. 
R. Koger were team captains.

The new leaders include Doro
thy Duncan, S. A. Walker, Glenn 
Hancock, Pete Cook, Margaret 
Johnson, Artie Nell Ross, Ralph 
Ross, Coy Mitchell, Tommy Ham
mond. Rip Patterson,' Johnny Jo
hansen, Tony Carrillo, Jodie Sab-, 
bato.

And Paul Liner, Don Farley, 
Charles Peterson, Johnny John
son, Arthur Jones, Ike Robb, 
C hvles Lusk, Joe Compton, Miss 
Alice Coker, -Tommy Scoggins, 
Den XIrockett, ;£alcb  VanghiK BiB; 
H4I, Bob Chambers, JL B. A ^ le , 
Frank Hafdesty.

And Sue Giilhirte,' Dorothy Strip
ling, Mrs. ^am m ie D a v 'i s ,  
Rev. Sammie Davis, Sam Dawson. 
Jesse Evans. Douglas ^ a m s ,  
Lindsay Marchbanks, Terry Pat
terson. Jerry  Spence, William 
Burnett, Jam es Calmes, Kandy 
Hensley, Carolyn Sewell, Marilyn 
Bigham and Paul Schaffer.

T

Diane Varsi 
Back In California
SAN MATEO, Calif. < 4 P > 4 ^  

time movie starlet D iane' V irtI 
re tu n )^  to CaUfomia todiT MIR 
Vermont. She woofaln’t ng r wbedi* 
er she is going back to Hollywood.

The n-year-old actress, enio had 
a  top rote in "Peyton PljMe.’* for-

eook the gUmor of morM and a 
yew  ago for a life of meditation 
in New England. She left wiBi her 
ion, Shawn, now IH , saying she 
vented to  beooroe e reduee.

She and Shawn arrived in San 
H eteo Wedneigilaf for a vistt with 
her grandfather Joseph Varsi.

" I  have nothing to say, sir,* 
the replied when ^ e d  if s te  was 
heading for Hollywood.

Destructive Fans
BOSTCm (AP) -  A bill which 

would fix penalties of iso to IMO 
for unauthorized removal of foot- 
bsm gool poots was p a s s e d  
Wednwday by the Massachusetts 
Senate.

A Fozboro schoolgirl was killed 
by a falling goal post last fall.

.t

Thomot
H«e lU yvl 

T e m A iiy *

B vayet r r tc e a

Arch-Enemy Of The Hay Fever Victims
Here's hew the Westera Ragweed (Ambrosia 
pslIeslyBchya) leeks. It causes mere tears te al

lergic persons thaa aay e th e r  pellea producer.

Big Spring Is Best 
For Harassed Sneezers

By SA.M BLACKBlltN 1
Rig Spring, is within a sneeze 

of being the ideal place for the 
hayfever victim.

In fact. Big Spring is Just ab<^ 
the best place a haras.'wd .sneezer 
can find in the big state of Texas.

It has an index rating of five. 
In cane that's puzzling, be ad
vised that X>aI1as is the worst of 
all possible places for hayfever. 
fulk It has an index rating of US.

In a recently issued booklet en
titled 'H ay  Fever Holiday ” a re
port is made on the presence of 
ragweed pollen found in HOO North 
American cities A number of 
straiegirally placed Texas, cities 
are included Big Spring is one of 
these and it happens to have the 
lowest ragweed pollen rating of 
any pf the -Ixme Star repreoenta-

... ]?>e hookJeC rates rotnmuntfied 
a t to -their -sneezatnhty hjr iyiex

Maybe They've 
Got Inside Info
MIAMI, n s  fAP>-The Cuban 

political situation has affected a 
real estate tranuactioo here.

Two Cuban couples, seeking to 
lease a house, refused a  leaM be
yond Jan 1 

They told the realtor they would 
return to a "Castro-less" Cuba by 
then.

figures No hayfes-erite should ex
pect to be comfortable, it says, in 
any community where the index 
is above 5 If he finds a place 
where the index is 5 or below he 
should nm, not walk, in that di
rection

Texas towns and their reupectis-e 
ratings;

Dallas, US: A m a r i l l o ,  41: 
Brownsville, 24: Corpus Chhsti, 30: 
El Paso. 15: Fort Worth 71; Gal
veston. 36: Hou.ston, M: San An
tonio. 24 and Big Spring. S.

•Ragweed, grows in somewhat 
limited f a ^ o n  in the Big Spring 
area and is the big threat to the 
allergy sufferers. The pollen sea
son the ragweed hita late in 
August It hangs on until near the 
end of October H.iyfever victims 
know painfiflly just when H starts 
and when it ends. They weep sad
ly throughout the inter\-al. wiping
their noses and sneezing emrphati-

........— —  ' ^ —

vide the h ^ e v e r  v k t i r n ^ tw ir  
number is as tbe sands of the 
sea-rwith information on the places 
where they can .spend sneeze-free 
for reasonably sneeze-freei holi
days It is compiled by Oren C 
Durham, secretary of the pollen 
surspy committee of the Ameuican 
A c a d ^ y  of Allergy, and chief 
botanist for Abbott Laboratories

The index figures are deter
mined by three factors <1> length 
of (he ragweed season: <2) maxi
mum concei^ration of pollen in the 
air and (3> total pollen catch on 
test slides throughout .the season.

The booklet says that any com-

nuinity w hich can show an index 
figure of 5 or less it a good spot 
for the allergy sufferers to visit.

Big Spring seems to have ’ an 
almost unique place in Texas 
tow ns ■ since it has Just the right 
figure.

It's "nothing to sneese at. Ask 
any hayfexer sufferer.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

"A Cordiol Invitation To All"

R EV IV A L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

KN O TT, TEXA S
AUGUST 11 THROUGH 11

: r  DQN. W T G K -E V A N G IL IS T  ■ 
jOE DUNM-SINGER

SERVICES-10 A.M. and 8 P.M. 
BOOSTER BAND

And
PRAYER MEETING-7:30 P.M. 
VERNON R. KING, PASTOR

Jesus Christ, The Some . . . Yesterdoy, Today, And Forever! Amen.
*Th* Mrth is th« Lord's, and tha fulnots tharaof; tho world, and thoy 

that dwoll thoroin." —  ̂ PSALMS 24:1.
"Thoroforo tho prudent shall kaop tilonca in that tln>o: for it it an 

ovil Hmo." — AMOS 5:13.
''How can yo boliova, which rjKtiva honour ono of another, and s4ek 

not tho honour that connath from God only?" — ST. JOHN 5:44.
"For tho kingdom of God it not in word, but in power." — I COR

INTHIANS 4:20.
"I form tho light, and create darkness: I make peace, and create evil:

I tho Loi'd do all those things." —• ISAIAH 45:7.
"If I wore hungry, I would not tall thao: for tho world is Min# and 

tho fulnots thoroof." —  PSALMS 50:12.
"Ho that is of God hoarath God's Bufords; y* thorofore hoar thorn not, - 

bocausa yo are not of God." — ST. JOHN 8:4/.
"Now centidor this, yt that forgot God, last I tear you in pieces, and 

there bo non# to d e l i v e r — PSALMS S0:22. ♦
''In your pationco possets ya your souls." —; ST. LUKE 21:19.
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ho that hoarath My word, and baliav- 

oth on Him that sent Me, hath ovarlasting life, end shell not com# into 
condemnation; but is passed from death unto life." —- ST. JOHN 5:24. REV. MUBLE ROGERS

-You Are Invited To Hoar Th4 Preaching Of God's Holy Word. Conw Out And Learn How Te Appropriate 
Obd't Power Te Your Living Joy And To Eternal Salvation. If You Want Proodom And Safety Htra And 
Hereafter . . .  We Urge You To Hear Thq Sermons All Week, .Through Sunday.

R E V IV A L -A U G . 7 -1 4
(Brush Arbor)

19th A 
SETTLES Settles Baptist Church Heskoll D. Bock, 

Pastor

S h o p ' D u r i n g  'G ib s o n * *  D i s c o u n t  C a r n i v a l  *p S A V E !

SAVE
DURING OBSOrS AUGUST

GET SET FOB SCHOOLl
2 1  M A K E  G I B S O N ' S  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  H E A D -  ^ 

q u a r t e r s  F O R  B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

O N  1 , 0 0 0 ’S  O F  N A M E  
B R A N D  M E R C H A N D I S E  

A T  G I B S O N ' S

N E E D S .

T» 'j

For Rough 'n Tough 
SCHOOL WEAR

"Movoriek"
BLUE JEANS

•  1 3  3 - 4  O * .  D e z u m  p  _

•  D^We Stitched -
•  Z i p p o r  C l o t u r e

S i z e s  ^  $ 0 0 0
4 - 1 6  D i s c o u n t

P r i c e

H:

620, 120, 127
Block & WhiM Film
3 For 1.00

L a t e s t
" F a l l  F a s h i o n e d "  

M e n  ' n  B o y s '

SHIRTS
O (WwUoe of 

Color and DmUgm. 
O Aaoortrd NIxro

Ret. 2.73

S m a r t  
' S c h o o l  F a s h i o n e d *

DRESSES
F O R  G I R L S  

A n d  Y O U N G  M I S S  

I *  P o l i s h e d  
I  C o t t o n  
» •  T h r e e  Q u a r t e r  
I S l e e v e s  

W a s h a b U  
t *  S i z e s  

3 - 1 4

79

I Men's and Boys' 
i Stretch Socks

O A aoorted Siww 
f  •  V a r io u s  
I I 'o lo r t
i Our

P rice

School Supplies
Mg NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER . .  69<
U i  BIO CHIEF TABLET .................    1 8 <

2S« TYPING PAPER .........  1 8 4

«< TYPING PAPER ........    3 7 i

Mg coM P oem oN  notebook  . . .  ...................3 7 i

tsg SECRETARIAL NOTEBOOK ................  1 8 <

NO. 2 LEAD PEN C IL........ ................. Dos. 2 0 <

2tg 8CHOOL PAOT .......... ........................  214

ears Kl e e n e x  ...........  ............................... 2 4 4

4Ts KOTEX .................................................. 1 . 2 5

^ ITS KOTEX ......    334
j  3»g PAPER NAPKIN.S. ZM's ......................  4 3 4

i  4-ROLL PACK DEL.SEY TI.CSrE . . .  .. 4 9 4

OP \
ON UMIWRWEAa NOV

^  S C H O O L  I S  J U S T  A R O U N D  
t h e  C O R N E R  —  B U Y  N O W !

. l i s t  Mm's RhorSa (S6-44>.. . . . .  S9c

*0 Ms Mra's Brirfs .......64c
TVe CaasrshlrSa (16-M). . . . . . .  59c

-  S1.M Men's T-Ahirts (S-M-IJ.. 69c 
>

S  Ws Have Boys* f aderw rer Teat

8

F o r  C o o k - O u t

FUN l i S I H I S

COLKMAN 
CAMPSTOTB 

No. MSB

St. 11.95

E X T E N S I O N  I I  l i e
CORD...............J l l ;
AUGUST FISHING 

SPECIALS!

...................... 2 “3.M MINNOW BUCKET .......  ^

22.5# Ns. 4# ABL’-MaUc 
SPINNING REEL ..............

2t.U  Ns. 7i ARU-Matic |  Q3S
SPINNING REEL ..............

2.75 4'xie* |7 »
MINNOW SEINE ...................  ■

T *i . »  r t C K L i :  B O X  . . . . . . . . . .  ■

1 M

COLiaiAN
OABOLINB
LANTERNS

JtL 12.95Ptic#

AB B t - -  ̂BA* • A * e A a a  a # V  T6 ^1.W r i w  ' 21---------  ... -  -  g .

98g Aqua'Valva SHAVE LOTION Plus Taz 6 3 ^  ^

S3g Colgate TOOTHPASTE ' . . .  39* IMMO

53g Gloom TOOTHPASTE ... 39*«
2.30 Lilt Push Button M E T A  ^
HOME PERMANENT ..........  Plus Tax l s ^ 7

1.00 Jargon's LO TION .............. Plus Taz 63*2-
89g OJ't BEAUTY LOTION ... Plus Tax 55* g
98g Ban Roll-On DEODORANT Plus Tax 6 3 ^  |

69g 100's Bayar ASPIRINS .................4 9 ^

98g Monnen BABY MAGIC . . . . . . . .  75*
89g Listorino ANTISEPTIC .. 69*
59g PEPT^ BISMOL ..................  45*0.
98g Fitch SHAMPOO .............. 75* <
98g, Halo SHAMPOO ................  73*
1.00 So-Soft HAND LOTION .. Plus T a x W 7 '

S h o o  D u r i n g  G i b t o n ^  D i « : o u n l  O u m i v a l  *n  S A V E !

vs



»■* jii sifcifa >• '' ««*>w^»'v« ^ •eew w .x*., -eK*.'*# i êimk «#6Mw  ^•^■r wi ••w » .’wi-'« < y « * f r * r »  ••!• • «•, •• ^  m •«. > 4, f .  v » r *

ii Devotionaf For Today
Spetkinf to youm lvei in psalm and hymns an<f spirit** 
ual s o i^  sin^ng and making melody in your heart to the Lord. (Epheeians 5:10.) .

vv»r<- »v.«lOiwr'.A* m̂ c'4i rv f̂t'***Hh* -^'aiWNwrrf-^ , M 'jr. w r%

t •- iT«i» t . f c ' r  - . V •
■ ■«T’

W-

.li

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
the opportunities we have to witness for Thee. May 
each song we sing, each deed we do, each word we 
fay be t»ed for Iny giory. In Jesus* name we p ay , 
and for His sake. Amen.

<Fpm  The U pper Room')

Point Of Larger Issue
Ileeriin i  are  ediediiM  to open today 

before a  Senate Oonmerce eabcaminittee 
OB eammiiidcatioBe ea a aabject very 
much ia the public prinU a  year a s o -  
broadeaat payola.

TMe committee is headed by Sen. Joha 
O. Pastors <D4U) and payola Is only one 
of the sabjads to be a i r ^  in the hoar- 
in fi and, ia final effect, perbape a  miaor 
Iseus oompared Go same of the others at 
stake.

One of (he btf questions 1s. How much 
power to fhre the Fedaral Commanlcatkos 
Commissioo over broadcastinf stations, 
and networks? A bill pendinc ia the House 
would authoriae the FCC to suspead sta
tion licenses or fine the owners for negli
gent or intentional vidatioQS of FOC regu- 
latioas. The eommissioo under existing 
law has only one recourse: it can order 
total, revocatioa of ticense, an action K 
never has been wiOing to take. The pend
ing bill would add flexibility to Hs au
thority.

But the Houas bill has its enemies, who 
appiy sudi terms as "tyraanicai” and

yy»^«Vi»SSIi8i¥l"^ ___________
would add more to flie bill by aufl
i ~{UUR100 ■■ ui UR* nvtwkMHV uww»f̂ PTŴ»|-T
without Uceasinf them. Rep. Joha B. Ben
nett <R-Mkh) asserts thst without legu- 
latioB of networks, where most program

ming orifinatas, the House bill is "m ere 
window-dressing, a sop to the public for 
all the big scandal headlinees.”

Meantime FCC shows s i ^  of stepping 
out on its own, not wsitiag for fom al 
legislation, but acting on authority sup
posedly iitierent in itself. Some of theM 
steps touch pretty closo to tho njpst con
troversial issue at stsko censorsmp. Any
way the commission recently put radio 
and tclovisiM stations on n ^ c e  that it 
may not renew their licensee if regular 
programs are too frequerdly interrupted 
for advertising maasaget, if local talent 
is ignored oc community issues or politics 
bo brushed aside, or if a  station fails to 
carry enough religkms, educational and 
children's programs. What effect this may 
have on coogretsional action remains to 
be seen.

The electrooic oommunicatioas indus
try—that is. radio and tolevision particu- 
laiiy—has alwasra tried to claim (w  Itself 
the same status as new spapm  and the 
press generally. So long as it is licensed, 
this status is unlikely.

. in some form—a h ir  coal 
uo darlagly-to-defy I ts  eoming.~lt is b ^ l f  
in need of a house^teanlng. preferably 
sell-administered, but forcib^ if that is , 
the only way.

i I mA r o u n d -  T h e
Cootes Versus The Concessionaires

Looking badt at a two-week vacatioa: 
H m most travdod tourist highways sr* 

erowdad with scalpars; to bo rare, but 
there are some nice folks willing to lend 
a hand here and tbare. And at raasonabla 
prices. We had one repair Joh done that 
waa priced at leas than tlie same iob 
would have cost horo. And it occurred in 
a boom town w h ^  everything is hi|A-

Our national parks arc gradually being 
taken over by the purveyor of geogaws 
and gadgets and genuine Navajo artifacts 
with "made in Japan" labels covering 
them.

The Utarature pot out by the Depart
ment of Interior oxplains that the service 
is protecting our park# for poaterlty. And 
ctrtalnly the govwmmaat is making many 
fadUtlaa avaflatdo s f  laaa than coat, a  

bargaia W  the vaeatioaar.
■ But a t many parka, the private conces- 
shMudie ia hanging out sealpar pricos and 
ho often haa -tha toorlat b a lp lm  in his 
clutches. This is true ia Mesa Verde Na
tional Park and,the Carlsbad Caverns.

Who has not 'retMllod at tho so<allod 
hutch In tho caverns? Or seen piece* of 
cavern rock tolling for high in4ces when 
(he Rangers warn the tourist not to pick 
up a  singW pobUo on his walk through

tho cave?
In Meaa Verda.'tho naarest store is 50 

milos away to  the coaoessiooairo has a 
protected market. He hat a group of tour, 
ists who must rely on his fadlities in 
order to enjoy tho historic wonder of tha 
park.

Although some Improvements have been 
planned to 'urther aid the tourist and 
hold his expenses down, this hat heen- 
b li^ a d , r  was told, in order not to bu 
competitive.

And such practices are apparently part 
of moat of our National Parks. Despite 
what tho Department of Interior says, 
somoono should decide who the parks are 
m aintained'for, the dtizena or the con
cessionaires.

« •  •
(Colorado ia a beautiful state, but the 

tourist is warned to have good brakes 
and a good radiator. Our car for the most 
part, had either a smoking radiator or 
smoking brakea tho entire time we were 
in the state.

The radisOo;- boiled and smoked goinc 
up the hills and the brakes in each whe<l 
vlM and smoked all the way back down. 
But U held together until we could got 
home. And it was fun.

-V . GLENN COOTF.S

I n e z  R o b b

HOPE THE SAFETI a LVE HOLDS

Women In Politics
Hfhen the ailing Senator Joseph C. O'Ma- 

hooty <D-Wyoi decided not to eeek re- 
electka. it left the way open (or anyone 
wishing to get their feet wet; and aa it 

: turns out a l a ^ .  Mise Velma Linford,, 
now state supennlendent of schools, was 
one of the first to anodiince. According 
to reports from Wyoming. Miss Linford 
is favored over her two opponents (or the 
post.
, But she has formidable opposition in the 

persons of two Republicans. One is for
m er Senator Frank E. Barrett, who was 
defeated in IW  by- young Gale McGee, 
a Democrat, and t ^  other is Rep. Keith 
Thompson. ^ Id e r  of Wyoming’s lone seat 
in the Houae. Barrett is expected to get 
the GOP nomination 

If picked by the Democrats. Miss Lin
ford would be the second women seeking

a Senate seat this fall. The other is Mau- 
rine B. Neuberger. widow of Sen. Richard 
B. Neuberger <D-Ore). Mrt. Neuberger 
won a 5-way race (or the DemocraUc 
nomination in May, and w ill. be op
posed by ex-Gov. Elmo Smith,. Repubti- 
ean. In November.

J a m e s  M a r I o '»•
Nixon's Line Is Coolly Delibe

It is woetby of note, perhape. that only 
two of the nine women who have served 
in the U. S. Senate have been elected for 
full six-year terms—\trs . Margaret Chaae 
Smith <R-Me) and Mrs. Hattie Caraway 
(D-Aik). The others wore appointed to (ill 
out unexpired terms.

Incidentally. Wyoming pioneered in gilb 
ing the franchise to women—W years ago. 
And in the 1924 election it elected the 
first woman governor, Nriiie Tayloe Roes, 
an ex-Texan.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Caught In The Middle Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Richard kf.' Nixea's 
presidential campaign is following 
a  coolly deliberate lino bo worked 
out for himself months ^ o .

It can be summed up like this; 
He's going to play up Nixon, not 
the Republican party.

As long ago aa last April 
acquaintances — meaning people 
he talked to—said he would try to 
n u  as an individual if bo got tha 
Republican nomination.

He got it. So what did he do?
A number of newsmen who 

made the trip to Hawaii with him 
last week, watching him cam 
paign and talking with him. re 
ported-

4. This is why President Tru 
man heat . New York's Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey in the 1941 
elections.

All this is based on the sssump- 
tion on Nixon's part that the m a
jority of voters—who don't vote 
a straight party ticket, no matter 
what the issues or tha candidate 
—don't weigh the issues but make 
up their mind on loud talk.

If Nixon is wrong, ho may «-ind

H a l
Wind At The 5

WASHINGTON — America's position In 
the nwm tiag tragedy in the Congo can 
roughly be described as: C a u ^  in the 
middia again. In an era of revolulionary 
change, this may be inevitable, but it is 
nonethoiess highly difficult and often cm- 
barrsering.

Within tha State Department, there are 
DO iBasiona about what the Belgians pri
vately think of American policy. They are 
furioai that the United States, as  the lead
er of the North Atlantic Alliance, hae pot 
supported them in the Congo on the' is
sue of independence for the province of 
K a ian n  At the same time, the newly -in- 
depeddent Afncan nationa. as well as the 
confofed and uncertain leaders ia Leo
poldville. arc  watching ev-ery move that 
Washlnctoo makes to be sure this country 
is not tidioc with the "colooial" and "im-

M  H has heea ta 'w atk ,
Uuspairrow Uoa without b e i^  pwlMd too- 
far to one side or Die- ether But whether 
this will be possible with the threat that 
looms pu t ahead, no one can say. F(W 
at issue ia tho real nature of the inde
pendence of Katanga and whether the re
gime of Moise Tshombe has a popular 
base or is, as the Sov-icts charge, merely 
a puppet operation of the Belgians to hang 
onto the resources of by far the richest 
region in the Congo

With the Commumsts waiting for col
lapse and catastrophe so that e ra  
move in. the stakes are truly hair-raising.
If the United Nations throuf^ the efforts 
of two beleaguered men—Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold and his deputy, 
Ralph J Bunche—cannot find a solution, 
then the threat is not only to Africa but to 
the future of the U N. itself as a force for 
peace above the cold war.

former rid i prov ince So behind the scenes 
the United States worked for a settlement 
with independence.

Yet Holland, was a friend and ally. The 
then Netherlaix^ ambassador, Eleo Van 
Kleffens. told Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson; "We will never forgive you-for 
what you have done in forcing us to sur
render to a people who were not ready 
for independence”

SOMETHING NEW. seldbm reported 
here but widely known through intelU- 
gence channels, has been added to make 
current situation far more dangerous. That 
is file acti^-e inteivention in Africa of 
Communist China. Chinese technicians and 
spectalisU in various fields are flooding 
into Libya. Tunisia. Morocco and the new
ly independent nations u> the south. They 
are promoting trade, cultural and scien- 
litie and iecbiucal ewehawges-et nverr- lev- 
^ . f i t h  speoMeinDbasU on s tu d e ^  and 
m a g  lntgjlecfi®s. r , . . . . .  \  . _

A 'ckwe^ relationship is developing be
tween Communist Cluna and the gosem- 
ment in exile of the Algerian rebels, the 
FLN. in Tunis. Peking has a standing of
fer of Chinese "volunteers” to fight along
side the rebels against the French. This 
is a touchy matter not alone for the FLN. 
but for Habib Bourguiba. head of the 
Tunisian go\-em m ent and successful lead
er of Tunisia's independence movement, 
who has a warm and cooperative tie with 
Washington.

THE R E P t BUCA.N9 who troop
ed along with him wherever he 
went paraded the Republican ban
ner Not Nixon. "

He himself didn't talk about be
ing a Republican. He will try  to 
sell himaelf rather than the Re
publican brand of government or 
even the Eisenhower brand.

(Inctdentally, that's Just how 
Republican Nelson A. Rockefeller 
won the governorship of New 
York in 1931. He didn't tie him
self very tightly to the Eisenhower 
label, i

Last April those who talked 
with him said Nixon figured he 
couldn't win on the Republican 
vote alone because Democrats 
outnumber Repubticana and that 
this was what be felt was neces
sary:

For his margin of \-ictory he d 
have to dip into that 20 per cent 
or so of voters who are called 
neither Democrats nor Republi-

Kiij w

. THE HAWAU^JkTlUB s serzsr̂  
reported his thinluag on this:

I. While the winning votes must 
come from the independents, only 
a handful of them are thinking 
voters who study the man and the 
issues and cast their ballots on 
the basts of in te ll^u sJ  convic-

IN THE IMMEDIATE aftermath of 
World War II. the United States was faced 
with a similar situation when the Indone
sians began to fight for their independence 
from the Dutch after long years of colo
nial rule .American policy-makers realiied 
at that time that s h ^  of a prolonged and 
fearfully destructive war, alienating all 
Asians, the Dutch could not hold their

The Big Spring Herald

IF THE ALGERIAN peace talks initiat
ed tome months ago by President Charles 
de Gaulle continue to drag out tn appar
ent fruitlessness. tlie Red Chinese nwy 
get the opportunity they are seeking. The 
opening wedge would be for military tech- 
n id tn s  to give advice and help to the 
FLN. Out of their long struggle against 
Chiang Kai-shek and his armies, the Com- 
munista acquired an unrivaled experience 
in guerriHa warfare 

With unlimited manpower, . Chinese 
"volunteers” could alto turn up in any 
war that breaks out in the Congo. SiiK« 
Red China has been kept out of the U N., 
largely through the efforts of the United 
States, e\en this restraint would be lack
ing

tions
2. The great majority are peo

ple who seldom vote and srho 
have no deep convictions or con
tinuing interest in .goverranent 

3 This majority is generally in
fluenced by the candidate who 
talks last and loudest.

■NEW YORK (AP) -  Remarks 
that a supermarket clerk gets 
tired of hearing;

"Do you have a health fond de
partment for dogs*' The doctor
has put our poorn on a salt-free 

**
"Hey, Jack. I wheeled all the 

way to the beer cooler and back 
in 47 seconds and from a stand
ing start I t that a track record?”

“The bCM and his wife were 
suppoeed to conne for dinner last 
niiht but they didn't show Can 
)rou take back this 12-pound nb 
roast? We don't eat meat that 
expensive ourselves ”

"Why Is H >-our “Kamburger al
ways looks red on top but not at 
the bottom*”

"You seem to stock everything 
except B-grade movies >Vhen are 
you going to put them in'*”

"I want that woman arrested. 
Just because 1 beat her to the 
last jar of pickled reli.sh. she de
liberately ran me down with her 
shopping **cart'T' “

‘‘Hpy. Joefc. »  b id
beacon crash over by the "Oack 
of canned peaches Better call an 
ambulance ”

"Twenty-three dollars and 4<> 
cents? Your machine mu.«t be 
broke I figured it in my head at 
$23 44 You better add 'em up 
again."

"Yeah, get the buns and baked 
beans h m .  Mabel, and we ll get 
the frankfurters at that new .su
permarket 10 miles down the 
road They're a penny a pound 
cheaper there "

"We just got back from our

T  o Y  o u r G o o d  H
Without Water, The Body Dries U

Publwaea ta w te r  n o ro ta s  and w**kday a lu r-  
t id o a i d ic a tn  S t tu rd a T  b r  

sm i.iATrD stwseAP?nis lee 
ns awrrr oui am a-sjh stt spmf t h »« 
BBUrad A< wcoaS cIam  n a tta r  Jo lt  I t  i m  
a t JIm . Foat Offlca a t Bio aprtne T tx a i andar
lb* odLif Man* s. i*7s

i l lhUCKlFlaOW XAIXA — PaTabla la advanca 
earrltT  M t l s  itnln'x Me v rak lr  aad H IM  

par r«ar: k* a a S  viUiia lOO a l la i  al Bl* Sprlaa 
I lS I^ a a a U ilT  and S IIS I par ra a r . b*r<>i»r IN  
B lltd  n  SS laoath ii aad i l l  M

o»ro
par raar

ASSOCIATED FRESS la 'aa rlaa laa lf an- 
» Iba naa at all aawa d lipa trha i rradBad 

to  a  « r M l aN ara laa  aradMad la Itat aapar and 
atoa lb* l»aal a a v i  pabUatMd Kara AU rtthta lor 

ad aaaela> dlaoauhaa a r t  alaa ra-

THE MORE PESSI.MISTIC obwrvers,
both in and out of government, see Chi
na's increasing activity in Africa as the 
beginning of a vast flanking movement to 
turn all peoples of color against the white 
minority so long dominant in the world. 
WhHe this may attribute las much of de
sign and calculated long-term planning to 
the ruthless men who have gained control 
over the Chinese giant, it is a potential 
that cannot be ignored.
iCopjrrlfbt, 1*W. Untwd FcAturt BsodlCAte. In t 1

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner; Can you 

give a little dissertaflon on the 
effects of drinking good water dai
ly? HoW much, etc.?—E C.W "

For ordinary purposes. I’d be 
inclined to say that perhaps con
stipation is the most prevalent 
problem stemming from not 
drinking enough water. At any 
rate, time and again I have known 
people to find constipation relieved 
as soon as they finally 'were con
vinced that they ought to drink 
more water This is often true of 
older people. Perhaps a good 
many of them, a n n o ^  by fre
quent urination, try  to compensate 
by not drinking enough Well, they 
still nped plenty of water if they 
are to, have their bodies operate 
efficiemly, and avoid iUnqss and 
degeneration

which we need for digestion. De
prived of water, the body dries 
up and dies. The body, drawing on 
its own stored (at. can survive for 
weeks, sometimes, without food 
It can go no more than a few days 
without water.

The essential reason why a per
son dies when deprived of water is 
that he cannot get rid of the waste 
products, or poisons, which ac
cumulate from the processes of 
living—ju.st as a fire dies when 
choked by its own ashe.s.
T h e  skin thy perspiration) will 

give off a pint of water a day— 
and a couple of quarts or even 
more in hot climates, and under 
the stress of exertion. When a
football player, early in the sea
son, loses five to 10 pounds in a

nw s»>Hi>kfi AT* Mk rMpoiw'blk (or knT copT 
wi'jNM or typnsrkNiWAi orror Uiai <ntf ocrur 

. j - t t w r  CBM  to « o r« M t R  ■ N o  m z i  ta iu o  k ( t * r  
B w krauSbi to ibNr MUrUm  oaS Id no cot* <to
lb* M blljh ir*  m M atomoolvo* HaAI* <oi 4tm  
OR** (RnB»r IBM tM  oaionnt roco<T«n tbck

India
Unemployment

lege
Water, which makes up 70 per

(o* MbMl ORMo oovorlM arrar rb* runt i* 
rawrvae M n ImI or a*l aU aSTOitUia* copr 
AO aevatINbw orSaro or* oiiiali* m  Bl* bo*u 
•ah

WM laOtillaa apM Ba <b 
•FuNMa m aay paroaa. firw 

poralM aWeb war »m—t  m aar moim 
papar aB ba BMffafiy larracsa i , opaa 
broaaM la Ba aNaaHaa at Ba ■aaaaasM

irkct*- 
ar tor. ■a aar Mua a( tbit 

bairt

( J lT i r a p  ca C trU IT IO It -  Tba WaraW It 
a maaBar N iB * AaRtt baraoa at qiraoittlaa a 
aatitaal oriaaBauae vlilcb ttaaaa arts roparta 
oo m to p n O n t agen at aH paN atrtulauoa

NATIONal. R E FK W a B T A T lV B  -  Traao HarV 
lonbt W«atptF«t» *91 HaUaaal Obp IM a . DallM I. Ttaaa
3-B Bif Spring, Tex.. Tburi.. Aug. 11. 19M

NEW DELHI <AP) -  India will have 
between 7,500,000 and eight million per- 
kons unemployed at the end of her second 
five year plan next April 

The government estimate compares 
with 5 300.000 unemployed at the begin
ning of the plan The figures, based on a 
popu’a t ^  -now estimated at 420 million, 
do not* include extensive underemploy
ment

Efforts are being made to find work In 
the third live year plan, from 19ftl to 
1966, for about 14.500.000 new Job-scekeri.

cent of the weight of the body, is 
an absolutely essential ingredient 
of the body. This is in spite of the 
fact that water contains no cal
ories, contains no nutrition 

What does the 'w ater do? Well, 
it makes im a large part of -he 
blood. Blood in turn carries nutri
tion to the billions of cells in the 
body, and picks up waste m atter 
and carrias it away.

Water in addition providas the 
flow of urfne, sriiich dlrpoees of 
waste products which have been 
picked up by the blood stream and 
then filtered out by the kidneys 

Water it the fluid which is the 
vehicle for all the other body flu
ids such as, (or example, bila

dajr’i  practice, most of this 
weight is water.

In addition to our usual forma of 
dimination, the lungs give off 
moisture with each breath.

A body, deprived of water, will 
try  to retain what it has. but it 
cannot survive long. The natural 
b(x& wattes accumulate, the skin 
and the surfaces of thie breath
ing passages dry out. tmd death 
is near

How much water do you need* 
How much should you drink a 
day? The average aduH need is 
two quarts a day^—but a ^ t  half 
of this comes from foocj * Most of 
the foods we eat, eggs, meat, 
vegetables, fruit, etc , are at least 
half water—a raw potato is nearly 
90 per cent water, a cabbage over

' up h) ,
AT nC o  of the Haiial-

' ian t r ' .en indicated Nixra's
style r-simplify the issues
becat hinks this race srill
resol' 1 personality duel.

But a .same tune these
Bewst irted .Nixon doesn't
think match Sen. John F.
Kenn Democratic nominee
in gl: as a "natural smil-
er." '*

3 c I e
5 rmart

hone nd my husband sa)*s
he 1 nice home-c(xik^
meal ou lend me an ice-
pick an opener*”

"I know when junior
climi ) your frozen r food
comi but his teeth are
chat! nd he looks kinds
blur you have any place
whet thaw hun out in a
hurr

"1 le drugstore up the
bIo<)_ that you people are
sellii in. I don't suppose
yoa’i
coiin

if I put in a grocery

"T h I got for the green
Stan work an)-more Can

hile 1 wait*"
"I 1st standing by that

big M canned grapefruit
whei •voman comee along
and. lly. being a woman.
fthe * pull out the bottom
can don't want a bandage
- I lawyer."

ore's my wife's gro-
. 'cer'y ""1 w gnfr a ' doteh 'hiii.
• a • "F- Z'Leesutj

a ^  • •4 hairpins',- a contam-
er r sorrte mouthwash and
half 'n  men's undershirts.
mer ■* ’*

• ( nlv got *10 with me
Max
the

put b ^  the com and 
nt- ana take a smeller
■toes—or do you Ihtnk

it w irk oof better if I for-
go! lice and swapped (he
wat< for half a dozen or-
rag ’• •A gs are getting strong-
«* 11 the way to the cor-
ner ght before It broke."

H 1 1 t h
U \nd Dies

90 r t water Steak is more
that r cent before you cook
H. f b more than 80.

Si - T half the water you
nee ')€ in your food. Soup,
mill irinka all contain lots of
wat a rough estimate, you
pro' houM have five or six
gla< • r cups) of things you
orir (T than eat, every day.
Tea e , alcohol and some
dn diuretics—they force
the > expel fluids, and hence
yon more fluid to replace
wh. St.

T ' way of knowing how
mu rink is to rely on your
thii a guide. If you feel
thir nk a glass of water.

K T. Molner: I am getting
ovc d and when I blow my
nof 1 is in the mucus from
ofir !. Both my cheek bones
act I have a headache. Could
it IS? This has happened
be( Mrs P B "

1 >d likely is from a imaD
uk le congested nasal, mom-
bn e ache suggests that tho
sim '■olved -

• •  •
4 Quit Because of Arthri-

tis e title of my leaflet do-
sir > help all who suffer
fhr and pains of arthritis.
Foi y write to me in care of
thi >aper, enclosing a long.
sel >s^, stamped envelope
an ts in coin to cover cost
of gCo S ISM. FklS raurprls**. Dm

read d t
the death of Lois Angel Firpo. the "Wild 
Bun ct the Pam pas." at his home in 
Buenoe Aires where, Juat 14 years before, 
I had talked and h ^  Aa with hUp. I re- 
member him as a  big man, full of charm, 
instinctive kindness and gentia manners, 
presiding — iocoagruously enough—behind 
a massive silver tea service.

But what I shall always remember beet 
about him, and many of my conferees 
win never let roe forget, was tha strange 
ceodiUon he im posed when he granted my 

for gn intervinr. '

oT iB iri« rM » v tc e —Firpa 
poured as If he wene blood brother to 
Mrs. Vanderbilt. Here was no sfu'mble- 
bum or broken-down sparring partner, but 
a . rich and substantial citizen owning .i 
handsome town house and four big es- 
tandas, or cattle ranches, where he raised 
both beef cattle and blooded "bools”

WHEN I  WENT to Buenos-Airesi in the 
summer of '49, I carried with me a letter 
and a  swatch of neckties for Firpo from 
Damon Runyon, who had initially nick
named him the "Wild Bull of the Pam
pas ” In ttKMe days rhen  I traveled. I 
was always happily ladened with neckties 
for Damon's friends, who ranged from 
Lord Beaverbrook to ambassadors.

Firpo w u  devoted to Damon; any 
friend of the latter was a friend of the 
Angel. His cpsa was my casa. Only, he 
called the Buenoa Aires office of my em
ployer and requested that when I came 
to interview him. I be accompanied’by a 
chaperone! It was too good to keep Even 
at cable rale*. Buenoe Aires w irH  New 
York the condition. It was the best joke in 
the factory for months.

FOR AN ARGENTINE prize fighter to 
move up into the proud estancia class 
was comparable, to Gene T unny 's ev. 
pousal of Shakespeare and a Standard Oi| 
halraas Firpo said 90 per cent of tho 
money that had enabled him to become a 
substantial landowner and cattle raiser 
was earned in the United States No.won
der be loved Uncle Sam. and he did

He had a fantastic memory for New 
York places and person.s But the two 
men about whom he asked the most 
questions were his favorite Americans an t 
good friends, Damon and Jack Dempsev. 
He and Jack corresponded 'He rcpealcdlv 
promised to come to New York to visit 
the man whom be had knocked out of the 
ring in one of prize-fighting's most dra
matic moments 37 years ago.

THE LONG and the rfiort of k is that 
I went to see Firpo well chaperoned by 
an interpreter and a duenna, with the of
fice in hysterics and predicting that it 
would be the first time a chaperone.ever 
turned up on an expense account t]t was ) 
We went to Flrpo's substantial t o w n  
house, in a fashionable residential areo. 
and there he apolo^zed that his wife was 
absent, visiting friends and relatives in 
Uruguay.

A serv ant staggered in under the weight

I NEVER S.\W Firpo except that one 
afternoon; and I th o u ^ t him delight’ful. 
If 1 had met him under different ctreum- 
stances, I wouM instantly have classificl 
him aa an oppulent srind-burned Texas 
rancher. He was a tremendous man. 
standing six feet tour inches. He then 
weighed 349 pounds. 30 more than his 
average ring weight when he fought n  
this country But be did not look fat and 
there was no sign of paunch or bay win
dow

Firpo was fao' more interested In hc<'f 
cattle than the current state of pm n 
fighting In 1949 he had not seen a fight 
in three years
lOesyrtsat list. UbUM r**tar* arodlcsu. tar i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Let Congress Stay On The Job

W.VSHTNGTON—There's no good reason 
why Congress shouldn't stay In session 
from now until the middle of October

enhip  over the past sex-en years

tent
Presiiiept. EiaenfeowCT ‘I’.
ntion to the i nfinished business The

l '‘residert says thrf. only six' tfl (Tie iw#hly- 
seven measures fie cited las( ^fsy ".M
required hy the nStion's Interests” have 
been enacted into law

THE ONLY P R A m rA L  obstacle to a 
continuous session is the traditional be
lief that the 'tim e between now and No
vember R must be spent In campaigning 
Yet In GreeS Britain and other free coun
tries. campaigns require only about three 
sreeks’ time.

What better way can the Democratic 
party, which is In control of both houses 
of Congress, Justify Hs claim to a con
tinuance In power ihan by enacting neces
sary legislation?. Doing things is better 
than merely promising thlngv

IF  CONGRESi concentrated oo the un
finished business and decided to postpone 
adjournment until the middle of October, 
there would be an opportunity to make 
some real progress on pending issues. T?ie 
platforms of both parties would take on 
new meaning. They would be translated 
into concrete actions hy the members of 
each of the two major parties.

But the tendency today is the other way 
—to waste time by political maneuvers 
and speeches, and to try to fix the blame 
on the other side. This writer waa talking 
over the weekend to a Negro driving 
a taxicab and asked him what he thought 
of the speeches he said he had heard at 
(he two political conventions. His reply 
is worth repeating here "I get tired hear
ing about what the other fellow did or 
didn't do. I want to know what each candi
date plana to do—and what he is really 
going to do.”

SO FAR AS THE American people are 
concerned, they know the Democratic par
ty has been in control of Congress since
Ts«."awr r?4'>9sTWi^miT!f>^Tm' 'anrofm n •
k ^ ia t t tm  sttti belongs to the parlv m , 
power "ip both hou.ses o f  the Ic^slative 
branch of the govcmmri?

Senator Kennedy also would tr.vi'fcr the 
blame to the opposite side He say« with 
reference to the President's message

"If he ifhe President' can now assure 
us that a res'poqsibte procraifi to meet 
those needs will start receiving the sup
port of at least one-balf of the Republican 
members of Congress. Senator Johnson and 
I can assure him that those needs will 
be met in every possible way that time 
permits ”

BUT WHY DOESN’T time permit* And 
why should the party in power wait on 
the minority party* If any number of 
Republicans do not go along with tho 
President's program, it would be a master 
stroke politically to put them on record 
so that the country would know who is 
blocking the enactment of necessary legis- 
lation. The recording of every member's 
vote on vital issues is a belter w ay 'to  
appraise' the worth of candidates for re- 
election than by trying to ovaluate aU the 
campaign speeches, with their glowing 
in m ise s .th a t might be made this autumn.

The most wholesome development that 
could occur at thii critical time in Ameri
can history would be for both parties to 
give 'up the campaign carnivals and shows 
and keep Congress in session until Mid- 
October, and then go to the c o u n t r y  with 
a concentrated three weeks of campaigning 
that would really be far less of a boro 
to the public than three months of cam
paigning of the custiimary kind.
(CtopTrlsht, IMS. N*v Tork H*r>ld TrIbun* IiM I

MAYBE THE AMERICAN people are 
fed up with the usual sort of campaigning 
and want action and specific statements 
on concrete issues friim the candidates. 
Maybe the electorate Isn’t as dumb as 
the politicians seenH''to think It ia. Judg
ing by the kind of demagoguery and dis
tortion they practice In their speech-mak
ing.

The time for action on many current 
problems i» at hand. Prssidept Eisen
hower has outlioed a comprehensive pro
gram. It is of Uttl* consequence now 
whether he has been as insistent in the 
pest as be might have beisL Thus.-Senat 
tor Lyndon Johnson, Democratic majority 
leader, is quoted as having said, in com
menting on various recommendations in 
the President's message, that many of 
the provisions could have been passed if 
the President had "exercised the leed-

Loses More 
Than Dignity
PRESCOTT, Ariz. (AP) -  Gov. Pant 

Fannin lost dignity and part of his pants 
during the P iW o tt rodeo.

The governor nxie in the rodeo parade, 
then dismouDted amW started on foot for 
the grandstands.

Ho crawled under a fence and heard a 
rip in the rear. The seat of hii pants 
waa missing. He attempted to hide his 
mishap by sliding along the fence. Then 
h e -a e t  a.Jady w ho.aunted:(o4alk-as he 
walked along.

"I juat backed up against a car, the 
governor says, "and had to tell her what 
the situation was.” Finally, a friend ar
rived wHh a pair »f pants and guided the 
governor to a spot where be could change.
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WHY

BILLION DOLLARS

NEW SPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS
TH E

V B E S T B U Y

SPENT ADVERTISING
t ' i

r
AMERICA

'-irgySi'-t s

NEARLY ONE-THIRD WAS PLACED IN
NEWS PAPERS

Why do advertisers show such confidence in the power of newspaper

advertising?

They know that odvertising is a two-way street . . . that readers ore

constantly looking for o myriad of goods, services, borgoins and ideos.

Experience has shown them that newspaper readers ore enthusiastic

prospects who know what they wont and that the place to find it is in their
«

doily newspoper. Advertisers know that their doily newspaper reaches more

prospective customers effectively and economically than any other medium.

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES AND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE

ADVERTISING PROGRAM FOR YOUR NEEDS.

,»»• V.> Big  Spring  Da il y  h e r a l d

f*. ••
1*

rv-rl .til*

r* ’j-** ••
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At Forsan
in

FGKSAN (Set ~  Eicht IsttOT- 
wfll graet CoachM Jame* 
aad Tom Spell wtM they 
fifl footboB workouU here 

Uoad*. meralag Forsaa p b ) i  
aCht-flMa ban.

laciaSad atneoc the rcturaiiif 
reUroM arc Md  all-<bstnct play- 
irs. Bpabacfcer-halfback D e w e y  
ioward. a ItIHiound aepiar; a ^  
Bill Coafer, a eenior end, who 
wet|hs between 170 and l^ .

Other lettennen returnlac in- 
dude Mmiiy Bob Asbury, 17$

and Rodney AUiaon, )W. 
aeotor fuarde; Larry Stroud, 

170-pound Junior guard who Blake 
plans to nKn-e into the badcfield; 
Jay Creigbtoo, 140-pound senior 
end: Walter Fiei<b. lOO-pound 
Junior quarterback; and a ISS- 
pound Juniar back named Rodney 
Alekander.

Others doe to ask for equipment 
include Guv Dobbs. 17 4 -p o ^  line
man; H. K Elrod. 155-pound cen
ter; Tom Evans. ISO. a guard; 
Hubert Bardwell, ISO. an end;

Bill Barker New 
Kat Cage Mentor

h
1-̂

If

GARDEN CITY fSC'—Bill Bark- ’ 
er. SO. has been named head bas-1 
ketball coach at Garden City High i  'SebantAr liê dBi#=-ria*e- jyeisk-̂

. m ^ o r '. Bill' RtchJrdaon: j
A native of Olhre Hill, Ky., 

B a ^ e r starred in basketball for 
San Angelo College during the 
1960-54 season He wav also a 
regular at S'epben F. Austin Col
lege in Nacogdoches, where he 
played under John 0  Stephens.

Baker, along with his wife. Mary [ 
Jean, comes here from Elyria. ■, 
Ohw, where he was not in school  ̂
wrork. Prior to moving to Ohio, i 
however, he was head coach at 
Marfa Higb^ «ohool for t h r e e  
years, .where ‘h i t 't f i n t s  wron 65 
and lo ^  32 games.

In Ws final season tber4. Marfa j 
won district aiwi finished third in ; 
regiofial at Lubbock, finishing with ; 
a 2S-4 sroo-lost overall record 

Barker spent approximately 2 4  
years in nulitary service, much of 
it at Biggs ATO. El Paso He 
played n d  in football in high

Duane Allison. 155. guard; Danny 
M'ash. 140. soph; and Buford Hod- 
nett. ISO. who will probably play 
in the line -

Among those up from the un- 
defeateo fraalunan team will ba 
Kenneth Sdas. 150; Mack Hender
son. 165; Bobby Huestea, 176; 
Donnie Gooch. ISO; and Harry 
King.. 140.

The Buffaloes woe seven of ten 
starts last year, losing twice to 
Gail and once to Jayton. Bot won 
district crowns in I960.

Gone from the team are such 
stalwarts as Jerry Bardwell. quar- 
tert^ck ; Freddie Park, halfbsKb; 
Benny Barnett, center; and Jerry 
Pike. end.

The Bisons will work out twice 
daily until school starts, reporting 
at 6 a m. daily for a 90-minuta 
drill and again at 9:30 p m. for a 
similar workout.

The Bufb play a achedule with
out an open date, opening Well
man the night of ^ t .  2 and 
closing against Sterling City away

BASEBALL

SLS
aM B U caN  u a o t ' u  

WBBMESWaTW MC8CI.TC 
■ w  TwS a  Ckleato t

a  DwraU Ia  OtTri—S L

^■n TTWj Alc wvjilimii,
Patton Springs, Bryson. Woodson.
Grandfalis and Klondike The lat-''’**soVimwoaV^Fi!Gi^ stsvimsos

Dressen Is Singing

school but concentrated on basket- 
I ball in coUege He was discharged
in 1950

WTht: 1 at San Angelo, he was also

Blues About Club
He replaces A1 Lange as the

ter team is mot ing into Forsan 'i 
conference and win be placed in 
Klondike.

W’ellman was tri-champkio of its 
leagM Bryaon sron ks district title 
outright while Woodson finished 
second to Bryson. Jayton and Gail, 
as mentioned before, won their dis
trict crowna. Grandfalis is moving 
down from 11-man ball.

Ainong others expected to check 
out aqmpment iaclude Stere Bell, 
IM ^euhd ipmor center; Roger 
Pant, I3S, a aophoraore halfback 
Paul Moore. 145, a  Junior guard; 
and Tommy G rty, 140. a  sopho 
more guard.

The Forsan schedule:
Srpl. I—At Wrltosn.
S «^. S—At e x ta n  Srnoc*.
8«pt. IS—J a j ta o  h e n
Bast. t>—At OXI
Oct. 1—B m ofi tier* (bau>«c<iailt>().
Oct. 7—WoodMa her*
Oct 14. Orandfa’ii tC).
Oat. n —At XlMiWc iCl.
O0 . S - O siWm  O tr S«r« to .
War. 4—At Star^tne CBt tCt
*C)—da^ M aaafaraaca gatna*

r t a ia i  CUs  iX W ienaetaa L .
Waa Law r a l  SaSlai

I«aw T a ft  SI 4» .MB -
naxanara ..........St m .» 4  1 4
ettcaaa ............... «  47 MS 1 4
ClraMlf 4  St M .SIS 14
W aiklam a ........ SI ss 4Sl 114
DaUaM ............. 4S 57 . 447 IS
Baaiaa 4S M 4XS M 4
-  T O 0B T 4 e m r o T L E  
Beatae (Daiack <S-4' at Clasalaad ta a n t-  

iSMUl 1*21. 1 p m,
Baltlaacira tew M r ?e> at D atm t (StoMl 

S-7). 1 M p m
WatRington iCtasaagar S-T) at 

.Cttf (HarWart 7 ^ i  I:M am - 
Oalf games sctiadiiM

KSTMWAL UCAOI-T 
•KDWXBMATW B R S lX n  

Lag AagaWa L MUaaakat 1 
maSunh L CWcaaa. L BL LauU X “ U
CMatwail L aaa Traaclaca X Blehl

Waa Law Pa4. BahMB
Mtahorgh ........«  4S -W  -
■I Louia .................41 M JM  t
MUwaukaa ......S7 4g J H  T
Laa Angalaa . . . . . . n  4g JSS T
gaa l^ i ic l ie a  . . . S i  - S I  .4SS U
dactenaU ........47 M .4U U 4
mUkSeWUa SS .IBS M
Cklcata M a  JTS » 4

TOOAT*B BCmOrLK  
St. Lauk tBragUa IS-S) at PUtaburgB 

<m*eB ISBI. T:U PBl.
Baa Ti>Bclaea lO'OaU XSi at MUwaukaa 

(Plaarra XS>. S p.m.
Loa Amralaa iKoufax 4-Bl at Ckictnnatl 

(MeUah X7). g a s  pm .
Oaly game* trbadulcd

AMr.aKAN AMOCIATIOW 
wr.DMCSOAT'S BXSVLTB 

Oallaa.Fon Worth 4: St. Paul 3 <M iP- 
ttlaa)

taoUTina X Danaar 1 
tedtoBapoila X Houtlao S 
M M anpilli X Charlaatan t. IT buitagf

Waa Laal P(4. BahtaS
Daaaar ............  73 t t  .41* —
Boaataa ............ BT 14 SS4 7 S
UaMaina ......... IB M S3T 7 4
Bt Paal ............  a  M X34 IS
Miimraaatta . . a  M .317 U
DallaaPt WaWh S3 ST .437 31 4
CTtaiiaWsr 47 S7 406 M

Hointon at ladtanaootu 
-  W E W 'S I  T«Ctr»

Paul X Da;ia« Fort Worth

WEDh'CsnAY'S BE Sl'L B:
4-7. Ahttsa M  

CarMbad SB. RoPhs 13
Aruala X Alhwqu'nPH 1

Waa Laal Pc4. BekMB
HohU .................  10 3 .714 -
OBtaaa ....................14 14 .SOD 4 4
rarltbad ...........  15 17 .447 7
Alpine ...........  IS IT W7 T
ArietU 14 IS 0 4  1
Alk.-0'ientue 13 14 437 4

TUtESDAT X lC W rs BCUEOILE 
OBtaaa X  Alpine 
Hihka X Carlahad 
Arteala X A bucjerpua

PAW AWEMTAM AWOCIATMm
n w x A x jX A C i'E  nivtSBOiy — rx w # -WRnNESDASII E E SrX H i 

C.!T Tlgera XS. AaBthI X3 
to e  amerjJ % PueMa B PcM Elea 3. TuUa 3
An-aj13a 7. Vlextee Ctta Radi 4 
Rie O nade Valler. Vrracroa 3 
Slontarrrr 7-L Wetona L7

. Wm  Law PX. BaMaS 
RIe Oranda r i 43 .441 —

Antarua 44 si SS7 14
Victoria ....... 43 51 S5S 1S4
Tuba . . . . .  SS 54 544 U
Auxin 54 45 . 443 II
AirarCIo U 41 44S 31

nn'KSI>4T WK.UTS iCMEDlLE 
^ n a  Rica X Tulaa
Maxica Ctty ReiSt X  AmartHa 
AaXIa X  Maxica Chr TIgara 
Ban Aalx ila X Paahla 
Elo Oraada VaOeT X  Taracna 
Tlciarla X  MaotarTey

Shantz In Command
I

As y^nks Rip Sox
By WHITNEY MARTIN

AfaaXataB Piaaa Bpafla WiTlar
Everything w at normal with 

Bobby Shanti a t the start of the 
I960 n u jg r league baaeball sea
son. He bM a sore arm .

It seems the little man has been 
starting seasons with a sore arm 
ever since 1953. the year after he 
was voted the American League's 
most raloabte flayer award by 
Winning M gamas for the then 
Philadelphia Athletks. In 1962 he 
was different. He finished with a 
sore arm —a broken arm , in fact.

UnfortunaMy for rival taams, 
wee Bobby has tha faculty of re
turning to good health at most 
inopportuna timaa for tbam. This 
year is no exception.

He gave one of his better exhi
bitions Wednesday.' He came in 
with two out in the seventh and 
the bases, filled with White t o .  
He faiuied Joe Ginsberg for the 
third out, avoided trouble in the 
eigitih. and gtruck out the lida in 
the ninth as the Yai^aes took the 
rubber game of the three-game, 
aeries, 6-4, to drop Chicago back

Honrey Foster New Racing 
Secretary at Sun. Pork .
ANAPRA. N. M. <SC) -O n e  of 

the countries most experienced 
racing officials. Harvey Foster, 
wtU serve as Racing Secretary for 
Sunland -Park’s second season of 
racing which begins September SO 
for 4$ days through January t .

In making the annonneement. 
General Manager Wood Erwin, 
%iud he Ipew x «( jm iaieae » rp w i. 
encril or capable officiM than Fos
ter, who has been active on the 
Rodiy Mountain d reu it the past 
15 years

Ha will aUo serve as Racing 
Secretary at the State Fair in Al
buquerque.

Foster’s father was an ow ner 
trainer and be was literally raised 
on the race track. He galloped 
horses as a youth and was a suc

cessful trainer while working his 
way up to several important posts 
during his many years on the 
tn c k .

He was General H a n a w  and 
Racing Secretary at Playfair and 
served w  patrol Judge at Dei 
Mar’s Inaugural meetmg. Among 
other traika with whom he has

and L o o g ac^ '
Most r e c ^ ly  assodated with La 

Mesa Park, the veteran “race- 
tracker” served as Racing Secre
tary at tha Raton idant from 1946- 
1956 and is currently handling pub
lic relations, announers as wril as 
chagt caller at La Mesa.

Foster stated that Sunland’s first 
condition • book for horaRnea will 
be distributed Immediately.

to third pUee behind the winning 
Baltimore Orioles.

The .Orioles beat Detroit 4-2, 
Boston (Mfeatod Claveland f-1 and 
Kansas City stomped on Washing
ton IS-l In other American League 
games.

Three’ Yankee pitchers com
bined to throw a tw o ^ tte r  against 
the White Sox. Art Ditmar al
lowed the two bita before be re
tired in the seventh because of a
finger blister, and Eli Grba, who 
rw eved hhn, sralked the only
man he faced before Sbaqp took

Herb Score was great for aeven 
im in a , w^b B>U Skowroo’a borne 
nm  the only blot on his perform
ance. He faded in the eighth for 
two runs and three hits.

The Orioles, powered by home 
runs by Ja d u e  Brandt. Dave 
Nichdson and Jim Gentile, hand
ed Detroit ita 17th defeat in 23 
games. Jerry  Widker was the 
winning pitchsr, and Pete Burn
side the loser.

TW Williams again waa the big 
show in the Boston Rad t o  vic
tory. He hit his 30th and 21st 
b o m  runs, the 30th snsWing him 
to break the tie with Mel Ott for 
third place in all-time homer pro- 
duetien, M»-naw-haa 4 t ^

Cleveland was held to four hits 
by Earl 'W’Hson, vrao ^retired the 
side in order in five* of the in
nings. BJury Latman was the

The last-place A’t  hanwnered 
Washington ace Camifio Paacual 
for eight runs la tbs third inoing. 
From there on it was a breese 
as Dick HaS throttled the Sena: 
tors witii four hits.

Pirates Host 
Red-Hot Cards
PITTSBURGH <AP) -  ThS 

xiMiing St. Louis Cards. Just flv« 
games off the National LeaguB 
pace, clash with the front-nmninf 
Pittstsurgh Pirates'tonight in the 
first of s  five-game series.

T ie  Cards have won 12 of their 
last 14 outings and are considered 
by some as tl^  main threat to 
Pittsburgh's bid for its first pen
nant since 1927. The Pirates, 
meanwhile, are riding high on a 
seven-game winning strerii 'and 
have copped eight of their last 
nine cootmts.

“As I ’ve said before and I’ll say 
always, we’ra Just going to play 
one at a tim t.” said the cautious 
Danny M urtau^, manager of the 
Pirates.

“Bob Friend goes tonight and 
George Witt burls tomorrow Aft
er that we’ll Just see what hap
pens. One thing I can say though. 
I sure hope the good pitching 
we’ve been getting of late keeps 
up.”

MurtiHigh was referring to his 
big 3 — Vernon Law (16-5), Vine-

So
51
CLEVELAN 

Hams has won 
claim a  base 
rims No. 512 
place in the 
Ingi-

Just a few 
42nd birthday, 
slugger passd 
511 total We 
a two homer

T. V.
Check 1 

FR]

T 0
No. 1 

IMI Gregg

gar Band MiseQ (9-5) u r i  Friend 
(134). Both Law and loixell have
woo their last five outings. Mixell 
has sn 9-2 chart since coming to 
Pittsburgh from the Cards earlier 
this year.

Meanwhile, the Cards will be 
ItannliH ffiirir It?-* M th t  •Piiy^ite 
wtih E rn it’rPrftfll’ff (1^5) cUnming 
the hill ^
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MILWAUKEE (AP) — Charley 
• Dressen. manager of the Milwau

kee Braves apparently is chang
ing his tune

Up to now he has contended 
Braves would overhaul the first 
.place Pittsburgh Pirates But aft
er Wednesday’s 3-2 defeat by Los 
Angeles the frustrated Milwaukee 
boss commented- "There’s no 
pennant outlook for us if we don't 
start getting those timely hits ’’ 

The defeat was the Braves' lOth 
in thefr last 15 starts and dropped 
them into a third place tie: *)th 
the Dodgers, seven games bKk of 
the Pirates

Bearkat basketball coach. Lange 
[ also doubled as the football men-1 
tor He is now at Llano 

I A graduate of Oberlin CoQege in 
' Ohio. Mrs Barker will teach Eng- | 
! lish and Spanish in the Ganfon i 
City High School.

Alley Annies Will 
Hold A Conclave

West Texas Fans 
Await Pro Game

An organizatiofia] meeting of the 
.Alley Annies Da>-time Bowling
league sril] be held at 2 p.m Mon-

•'I play hit and run. Dressen I day at the rnidence of Jean Work 
said "Whefi it’s perfectly ex- i man. 221-B Langley Driv'e. Webb 
ecuted. you've got to capitalize on : Village
the opportunity You've got to I All persons interested in corn- 
come through with that timely ! peting in the circuit have an i ^ n  
hit. We Just aren't doing it " invitation to be on hand

LOOKING
EM OVER

■■ WriK lOiUMY-HXRt

U

Rschard Atkins, upon ohose shoulders much of the B.g Spring grid 
fortunea depends thi.v fall, is the football playing son of a father who 
was most adept in the sport

Pop Jasper played l iu  high school ball at 
Canyon High and put. in a season at West Texas 
State before turning to the business world

Jasper started out as a halfback and wound up. 
as one of the best tackles in the Panhandle at , M
Canyon High He performed on one of the Canyon 
team s'that beat an Amanllo H i^  School t e ^  
then coacned by Blair Cherry. 24 7

At West Texas Slate, w h ^  Jasper worked for 
40 cents an hour to help pay his way through 
•chooi the e l< ^  Atkins played under Otcar 'Ox>
Eckhardi a Unirerxity of Texas pthletic immortal 
who even today it regarded at perhaps the greatest minor league 
baseball hitter vrho ever bred »,

Eckhardt. who was named to the AJ!-Sou*Jivesi Ccmference foot
ball team as a halfback-in 1923. coached ar West Texas for two sea- 
sons. It wav while there that Cleveland wtred him an offer to play b ig ' 
league baseball

Eckhardt maintained be never got the wire and sued the concern 
which was supposed to hav e debvered it He collected 12 500 in 
dMnaget as a result

Atkins FecaHs Eckhardt as the toughest man he ever tried to 
taA le  Oscar used to scrimmage regularly against th e ‘%1est Texas 
State team. Jasper thirks Eckhardt could have "made it big" vnth 
the football pros, had he elected to play

ABILENE (SC) -  The firot pro- 
fessional football game ever to be 
played in Abilene looms nearer 
for the barnstorming Dallas Tex
ans and the New York Titans who 
move in here next week for their 
Saturday, Aug. 30 gam# in the 
West Texas Shrine Bowl 

The two teams are currently* oq 
the road preparing for anoth*r 
game this w r^end . which w-ill 
wind up their activfties before 
moving into Abilene Monday or 
Tuesday The Texans are sched
uled to meet tbe Boston Patriots 
in Boston Sunday afternoon in an 
attempt to increase their exhibi
tion record to 3-0 - The Titans 
opened with a loss to la>s Angeles 
Ia.st s re ^  and they meet Oakland's 
Raiders at Sacramento Sunday 

Tbe Texans and the Titans srill 
be play-ing each other for the first' 
fflfi*' wftss* u w y ’itioM 'lM rr B « t ; 
SMarday'iB Public Schools Stadi
um. Game time is 8 p m Tickets 
are on sale in Abilene at Eagle 
Gym and in 31 area cities, includ
ing Big Spring AH seats are re
served and aiimission is $5 00 

West Texas football fans srill not 
only see some of the -nation's for- 

. mer college greats, but they will 
’ ! be treated to an outstanding half

time show in the 15.042<apacity 
stadium east of the city Tbe half
time entertainment includes the 
Dallas Texans’ TexAnns, the Hard- 
in-Simmons Univertify Cowboy

I Band tha Midland Suez Patrol.
I The Tex.Anns. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Annadean Bahon of 
Kilgore, will be making their de
but in the Abilene game. The 
group consists of 40 East Texas 
beauties in a dance and twirling 
routine They will be attired in red 
and vrhite western cqstumes TTie 
TexAnns will appear at all Texan 
home sames and many on tbe 
road The Cowboy Band will fea
ture 45 performers, including 
some specialists who are preparing 
their act for the national VFW 
convention in Detroit the follow
ing week A group of 40 members 
of the .Midlai^ Shrine Club makes 
up the bright-clad marching Suez 
Patrol

Among the top football players 
to be seen in the contest wrill be six 
former Abilene college stars and 
Odibn'YMin tile SotifWat^r an ^ th e  
West Texas area These tndnde 
Jack Spikes. Jim Swink. Marshall 
Karris and Sherrill Headnck of 
TCU; Abner Haynes and Dean 
Renfro of North Texas: Cotton 
Davidsoi;, (Tharlie Bennett and 
Chuck Efopre of Baylor. Don May
nard of “T e x a s  Western. B ^  
Bryant, of Texas and John Hadley 
of Sul Rom

Former Hardin • Simmons ath
letes include Ken Ford, Dewey 
Bohling. Joe Biggs. Gene Cockrell 
and Pete Hart while McMurry will 
be represented by Terry O'Brien

THE WORLD'S FIRST 
TURNPIKE-PROVED. TIRES Save now on
T U B E L E S S

SIZEtTDilSOI
7i0tHiLACZWAU

the same tires
Now, for a limited tim e only! Get this famoui original 
equipment tire a t special sale p r im . Buy now and save! 
New hrhisper-quiet, cushion-aoft ride. New 3-way surenena 
on the  rood. Quicker aU rts —r u fe r  stops and better car 
control Here'a tiie best t i n  value of the year! Buy now!

that come on
new 1960 cars
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Your old tire is your down poYmenl

ErVKAftDT Wish U Well
Is Favored
RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)—Thirteen I the co-featured eleventh race will 

races, fiv4'*quarter horse and e i ^  tee some of the better grade AA 
 ̂ thoroughbred, have been carded horses contesting the 300-yard dis-

At the tender age o( !3 .Atkins wais imrted to play with a Pampa f®*" F'nday at RuidoM Downs, with tance. This will bring together 
High School team against the West Texas B team and distinguished ^  Budweiser Allowance offered! some of the less fortunafo sprint-
himseif with some rugged defensive play It seems Pampa made the 
trip to Canyon for the game but didn't have enough players to field a 
team and Jasper, along with a Canyon buddy, accepted an invitation 
to get in the game

larideatally, la IK3 — the year Eekhardt starred at Texas — 
SMU waa tbe Saofiiweti Ceafrreace rhampiaaahtp bat the Maa- 
tM gi dida’t meet the Leagharas aa the faothall greewsaard. 
Neatial abaervers said Texas prohablr vaaUI have aaa  had the 
twa riab« mrt, maialy beraave of the presenee of F.ckbanM la the 
Texas kackfleld.

BMU waa aiae games ailhoul a defeat, aliboegh the Paales 
had a Uaa averagtag aaly IM pounds a man.

Orty twa learnt (Baylar and Ohlahoma. seared oa Texas that
fafi.

TIm 1IC3 Texas team, which played only three game* althla 
the 8WC aad was Wed by Baylar ia one o( Uu,»e. probablv reached 
Ike heighU agalasl Texas A A M. It scored its first touehdowa la 
htstary aad heal the Aggies aa their nun field. g-O. that year

Jasper’s son. Richard, by the way. has U-»-n tak.ng a mathematics 
course in East Texas State this summer, a non credit course

He’ll be bkek in plenty of time to s ta r  prac-tice with the Steers 
Aug K

u  the featured race of the day 
The twelfth race, a six panel 

thoroughbred sprint, for Uiree- 
y ear-fto  and upward, which have 
not won other than maiden or 
claiming in 1940, has attracted a 
total of seven of the better horse* 
a t the meeting. _  ^ . . ,

With an im p ^  of only 115 lbs 
the favorite's role, no doubt, will 
go to the hard-hitting Wish U Well

ers who have failed to win in this 
grade

F o u r (4 fun >-sn csbnta. awgiMoi.
m art L M ; RuXx Simx. Raiuailiw Ryihm- 

■Uar Fsiesa. f ta*  Tas.Bayal maa. Cy>
LaWi Baau 

SCCOlTD'rt furl >—War Cammaada. Bs- 
tralacX. SalM ChaSaa. Mr. Ban Baa. By- 
FMd. Tima Rona. ICad F a ^  Dptraad. 
AX-Sua Dark RMs

TMIJUS iM i yarSa.)—Baaratt Maaraa.
Laonta. Ji fgt  C m caixlo. T'O) FaUy. Lisbl 
n n s  Raak Royal Chary*. Bold Vicky. By 
Ru> Cnaa Bar Sir OoR 

FOt-RTH I44B yard! > - Salrm a Ra*d. Toe 
Erom a*. SbOla Lana, Toolo Joa. Marata.

B
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which belongs to Raymond River : Parr rngot Barw • ' Vandy, Oay Blaar!
of Big Spring ^  of ^  leading ‘"V lFT B 'l7 lirtr--u«. on wii, mar- 
riders of the meeting. Emil Arm- ~

Ted Dawson, the Permian High School fo'-;bal1 coach in Odessa. 
fiDgert Abilene as the team to brat in the District 2 AAAA footbali 
race again this fall. Ha insists his own team is highly over-rated

strong, is named to the riding as
signment.

Wish U M'ell appears as the one 
to beat. One of the strong con
tenders here seems to be Sassy 
Sissy', the four-year-old daughter 
of Spotted Bull—Saucy Sissy, from 
the stable of Joe Welch.

Always close in every outing and 
a.*ked to carry only 110, she 
must draw strong consideration 
Another strong contender could be 
Late Evening, from the stable of 
W H Hodges While the field is

Spec Gammon, the Odessa writer who interviewed Dawson, say s , Umited to  only seven, the calibre
the conference rate  appears to be a toss-up between Abilene Permian. 
Odessa High and San Angelo He conceded that Midland could win it 
all. however, adding that the only thing that would shock him would ‘ 
be a Big Spring sweep to the championship

Ib some places around the state. Permian is being rated as high I 
a t fourfi among the state s Clast AAA.A schools. j

of the horaes srill more than over
come the scarcity of the ebtries 

An interesting event srill be the 
tenth race on the card, sending 
Grade A quarter horses the un
usual distance of 560 yards, while
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pan. RamaUna. V*ra • Otrl. Nada Kkiy. 
SurfiylMar. IVrailc. Donna-t Trap, Mls< K*;iy

srXTII ttto yarai>-PaI a XacMU. Mlaa, yart ________
Brand Catcb Bar. Kopia Ton. Masyla Jlyx 
8***il* • Oant. XiMbby. My Oracloua.
Baaulae Ballay. And* Mlaa 

SEVENTH <SS furl > - Paradis* t.aaa. 
MartlUii* 31m. Flylny OiarUt. Sllvrr suck. AtnsuorUi. OoUy Snus. srhlmwT Ruth Bdiar Depth,

ETORrH tsH furl >—Saa Patrteto. Cherry Blnam. Slleer Cr**c*cil, Paula'i Pride. 
Johnny Dark. Btfirb Jr., tinyla temer. 
W ar Sahu i

Knr-FH <5*4 fudV-banald Sea. Carer Boy. Orey Readlot. L* Old. Cobra Oea. My Mark. Oar A«*. Ur Tanka*. Ca|>- 
nrbe T rial LU

lEHTH <SM yardai—Drhna. rudalt Tsa, 
Safety P int. Sambo* 8*m. Black Barrera. 
BaMr srbtf. Datfberat*. Track SkUe. scca  
Bart. BuiUp Bob

IITH <5M yardal-noels' IMI. Qualra
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Sua. Wish U Well. 4tai Tack, ta le  Eea- 
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Sox Ace Gets 
513th Homer

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Ted Wil- 
Uams,has won his race with age to 
claim’ a baseball bonus — home 
runs No. 512 and 513 for third 
place in the major league rank
ings.

Just a few days away from his 
42nd birthday, the Boston Red Sox 
slugger passd the late Mel Ott’s 
511 total Wednesday night with 
a two homer salute to an almost

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tour TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
MT 0
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Large Assortmeat Of Imported 
Amt Demestle Wtaes

incredible •story of stamina and 
conditioning.

Are baseball’s keenest eyes now 
focused on runnerup Jimmy 
Foxx’s 534 in the home run derby?

Williams says no. He has not 
waivered from his statement, 
made after hitting his 500th here 
earlier this season, that 1960 
marks the end of his playing days.

Ted cannot get the 22 homers 
needed to tie FoxX by the end 
of the current campaign. Num
ber nine has indicated to intimate 
friends he goes through agoity to 
get in shape and stay there.

Two service hitches plus injur
ies have prevented Williams from 
having a chance at the lifetime 
mark of 714 homers hung up by 
Babe Ruth. No one is more aware 
of the fact than Williains who— 
because of his oft-interrupted ca
reer—never set a home run goal 
for himself beyond the 500th. - 

It was a tired Williams—com
plaining of a return of the neck 
pains which dogged him last sea
son and this spring—who said be
fore Wednesday night's game “ I 
better hurry up and get thfe 5l2th 
before I collapse.”

As the. Sox beat Qeveland 6-1 
Wilhaswe hatpmeiwd Ne.-4M-wi4h; 
the. bases'em pty in the lUfth in- 
hing off loser Barry Latman. He 
lagged JoMAy Khppstein for an
other in the ninth with a mate 
aboard.

>U KNOW?
CEMENT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARE MADE IN BIG SPRLNG. S E f THEM
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SAVE
TO DAY

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

Budget<onscious modern families earn 
extra money easily by selling useful 
household goods they no longer use 
— items such as golf clubs, children’s 
outgrown toys and clothes, baby furni- 

, ture, cameras — by placing them for 
sale in the Herald Want Ads.

Don’t let cash items gather dust any 
longer. Make a list of things you want 
money for, call AM 4-4331 anytinfe be
tween 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. A friendly 
Herald Ad Writer will help you. To
morrow Interested buyers will be read
ing your ad. The cost? Only 24* per 
word on Uie 6 day plan. Call now.

Herald
Classified Ads

Marketplace for Budget-conscious 
Modern Families

AM 4-4331

Cards Boast 
A New Page

%

Red legs Stressing Youth Movement
After year* of geiag with veteraa pitchlag tUffa, (he Ciaciamatl 
Reds saddealy have awltched U  yoath. Left lo right are: Jay Hook, 
23; Jim Maloaey, 26; CUade Osteca, 21; and Jim O’Toole, 23. (AP 
Wlrephoto). * -

Pachall Winner 
Over Newsom
Richard Pachall won his second 

round match in the City Golf 
tournament Wednesday, beating 
Jimmy Newsom by a score o(F 
3 snd 2.

Pachall now awaits the winner 
i n . the Paul Mosley-Bill Cheek 
ma’tch, which has yet to be played. 
A victory there would send Pa- 
chall into the finals.

(Quarterfinal matches in the up
per bracket have yet to be played. 
Fact is, the first round duel be
tween John Pipes and Bobby 
Wright hasn’t been completed.

Donald Lovelady, first round win
ner over Pat Patterson, challenges 
the survivor in the Pipes-Bobby 
Wright test in the lecond round.

In champioo.^hip consolations 
Wednesday, Dan Lewis won over 
last year’s tournament champion 
R. S. (Red) McCullah. 4 and 3. 
l^w is had lost his first match to 
Charles Bailey while McCuUah was 
ousted by Bernard Raiins.

No second round matches have 
been completed in the first flight. 
However, . in first flight consola

tions, John Ed Brown sidelined 
Avery ,Falkn^r, 6 and 4. *

In the second flight, E B. Mar
tin advanced to the semi • finals 
with a victory over V. E. Jones. 
2 up. Martin now opposes the 
winner of the Loy Carroll-Buck 
Buchanan test in the semi-finals.

In second flight consolation 
Gaude Ramsey won over Jim 
Lewis by a score of 2 up.

In the third flight. Ad Lindsey 
turned back John Day, 3 and 2; 
and Gerald Lackey outlasted Nolan 
Young. 6 and 4, in second round 
competition. They now play each 
other in the aemi-finals.

In the fourth flight. Bill McRee 
decisioned Gene Carpenter, 3 up, 
while Wes GrifFin aidelined F ar
ris Hammond, 1 up 21 holes, in 
the second round 

McRee and Griffin now clash in 
the semi-finals.

In fourth flight consolations, T. 
J. Compton turned back Neil Hatch, 
2 and 1. while Jimmy Foresyth 
decisioned Frank Maberry, 1 up.

By WHITNEY MARTIN
' A tM aU toS P r«M  Sa«rfa W rite r ,

The St. Louis Cardinals are 
yapping at the heels of the high
flying Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
National League, and a tall, raw- 
boned relipf pitcher has a lot to 
do with it.

His name is Lindy McDaniel, 
and he's rapidly becoming the Joe 
Page of the circuit. Joe Page was 
a New York Yankee reliefer who 
made the bull pen practically a 
parlor a dozen years ago, bringing 
the erstwhile unsung denizens into 
the public eye.

McDaniel who came up from 
Hollis, Okla., wasn't an immedi
ate success, and two years ago 
he was optioned to Omaha in the 
American A.ssn. for a spell. He 
came back later in the season, 
finishing with a 14-12 record.

This year he is Just like money 
in the bank for the pennanKon- 
tending St. Louis club.

Wednesday he won his KXh 
game in 13 decisions, pitching the 
8th and Otb innings in the Cards’ 
6-5 victory over the Phillies in 10 
innings. He was lifted for a pinch- 
hitter in U)e 10th when the Cards 
scoeod .*)|he wtuntng- 'Tun.

In- o tlk r National Leagoe gamea 
Los Angeles ' defeated Milwaukee. 
3-2. Pittsburgh beat Chicago 3-1 
and Cincinnati downed San Fran
cisco 5-3.

Losing pitcher Dick Farrell 
walked in the winning run as the 
Cardinals won their 12th game of 
their last 14. Bill White’s three- 
run home run in the four-run 
fourth inning was the big blow. 
The Phillies loaded the bases in 
the 10th, but couldn’t squeeze In 
a run.
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Inconsistent Off iciating 
Expected in Rome Games
MORGA-VraWN. W Va , (AP) 

— U. S. Coach Pete Newell Is p r^  
paring his team for the worst in 
basketball officiating at the OljTti- 
pic Games later this month in 
Rome.

‘‘It’s not that there won’t be 
good officials there." Newell said. 
" I t’s just that they will be from 
different countries snd in some 
cases won’t  speak the English 
language.”
- , Newell aaid  ̂ ke -evaa has- bean 
« l^ q ( ~ f a a la  "baokwards - in 
practica sessions at West Point, 
N, Y.

”We want our players to get 
used to any kind of call so it 
won’t upact their game,” Newell 
said.

"After all, there’s no use argu
ing, with the referees. Some of 
tttem won’t be able to understand 
you anyway, and others won’t 
even understand one another.”

Newell said his Olympic team 
still is not in playing condition. 
He doubts they will be before the 
invasion of Rome tor the games 
starting Aug. 25.

Newell was handed what has 
been regarded as an enviable as- 
sigranent. -

Among the super stars on the 
team are All-Americas Jerry West 
of West Virginia. Darrall Imhoff 
of his own Califoimia team. Oscar

Robertson of Cincinnati and Jerry 
Lucas of Ohio State’s national 
champions.

But this as.signment isn’t as 
ea.sy as it looks, Newell said.

“Everyone of these players 
were stars in their college days. 
Basketball is a game of habit. All 
are used to taking charge and 
handling the ball moat of the time. 
It’s hard to get tliis group to learn 
to play as a team. It takes time 
and we don’t  have much of that.”
A ^  J . .  -e ,4%. ■ .  « «« ** *•

lOttavfi Is Scene 
Of Links Tests
OTTAWA, Canada (A P)-Three 

youngsters—Jack Nlcklaus of Co
lumbus. Ohio, Deane Beman of 
Silver Springs. ,Md., and John 
Konsek of Buffalo. N.Y.—along 
with four veterans carry the 
hopes of the United States in the 
Americaa Cup International Golf 
Matches that open today

TTie quartet of US. veteraas in 
this team competition of amateur 
golfers from the United States, 
Canada and Mexico are Captain 
Bill Hyndmann of Philadelphia. 
Charlie fo e  of Oklahoma City, 
Don Cherry of Wichita Falls. Tex 
and Dr. FYank (Bud) Taylor of 
Pomona, Calif.

The Pirates, with Vernon || |w , 
itciiina a neat four-hitter for hiepitciiing a neat four-hitter for his 

16th. decision, defeated the Cubs,

Zero Hour Nears 
ForChicagoTilt

By JERRY USKA
CHICAGO fiVP)-Today was the 

quiet before the football storm in 
Soldier Field where the College 
A ll^ a rs  meet the heavily favored 
Baltimore Colts Friday night.

The champion Colts of the Na
tional Football League are rated 
three touchdown favorites over 
some of the nation’s top colTege 
seniors In 1959.

All-Star CkMch Otto Graham, 
trying for his second victory in 
three yeacs at the collegiate helm, 
pronounced his squad In good 
shape. However, lost earUer be
cause of injuries were such stand
outs as halfbacks Jim  Mooty of 
Arkan.sas and Don Perkins of New 
Mexico and guard Roger Davis 
of Syracuse.

If the All-Star M ensive platoon 
can somehow slo\j' down the John
ny Unitas-keysd Colt attack, the 
collegians conceivably c o u l d  
spring an upset such as they did 
against the Detroit Lions in Gra
ham’s All-Star debut in 1956.

The All-Stars have a trio of fine 
passing quarterbacks in Don Mer
edith of Southern Methodlat, 
George lio  of Notre Dame asd 
Pete Hall ci Maniuatta. They also

have a flock of capable receivers, 
such as ends Don Ellersick and 
Gail Cogdill of Washington Slate, 
Monty Stickles of Notre Dame and 
Hugh McGinnis of Musissippi 
Southern.

They also have backfield speed 
which may be utilized in the type 
of quick passing game that might 
catch the big pros flatfooted. Dick 
Bass of Ollege of Pacific, Walter 
Beach of Central Michigan. Pren
tice Gautf of Oklahoma. Ed Kovac 
of Cincinnati and Frank Mestnik 
of Marquette are all lads who can 
ramble with the ball.

However, It is mainly up to the 
brawny collegians on the line to 
prevent the Colts from making- the 
game a runaway. The All-Stars 
have two of the finest, most dura
ble college linemen of 1959 as 
their co-captains — Ohio State’s 
Jim  Houston, a 220-pouud end. 
and Duka’s Mike McGee, 230- 
pound guard.

The All-Star game, sponsored by 
Chicago Tribune Charities, Inc., 
will be televiaed and broadcast 
nationally by ABC

The pros lead in the All-Star se- 
liea with 16 victories, against 8 
coUegiata thumpha and 2 tlea.

Veeck Shoulders 
Blame For Loss
CHICAGO (AP)—President Bill 

Veeck of the Chicago White Sox 
has shouldered the full blame for 
Wednesday’s costly 6-0 loss to the 
New York Yankees, which dropped 
his chib into third place

Veeck said he had failed to pro
duce bench strength in the catch
ing department. Regular catcher 
Sherm LoUar missed the three- 
game series with the Yankees be
cause of a knee injury, leaving 
the entire catching burden on Joe 
Ginsberg.

In the seventh inning. Manager 
AI Ixipez was unable to lift Gins
berg for a pinch hitter against 
lefty Bobby Shantz. Tlie bases 
were filled when Shantz replaced 
Eli Grba and faced W t handed 
hitting Ginsberg. Ginsberg struck 
out.

” It nevFr would have happened 
if I had provided Lopez with an
other catcher,” said Veeck.

Palmer May Earn 
$100,000 In '60
DUNEDIN. Fla (AP) -  Less 

than $600 today stands between 
Arnold- Palmer and the all-time 
record for golf earnings.

Palmer's $3 500 first place mon
ey at the iMurance Open at 
Whethersfield. Conn, last week
end placed his total w ihnin^ so 
far tnis year at $73,300, figures 
fTTWstftf'by the P rotH sionu! Ootf- 
ert'Association headquarters 
closed.

The ripcord is held by Ted Kroll 
of Sarasota. Fla., who won $72.- 
835 83 in 1956

If the Ligonier, Pa . golfer con-' 
tinues hU average of a little more 
than $3,400 per tournament, he 
stands to win more than $100,000 
this year.

Semnd iri winnings this year is 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequesla, 
Fla . with 138,400 Third u  Ken 
Venturi, Palo Alto, Calif., with 
$36 900 and fourth U Mike Sou- 
cha?, Durham. N C , srith $32,100

Joey Lopes TKO'd 
By Eddie Perkins
CHICAGO (A P)-Eddie Perkins. 

23-year-old Chicago product, hopes 
he is a step cloe^ to a shot at 
Joe Brown’s lightweight title.

Perking scored an impressive 
seventh-round technical knockout 
o ter Joqy Lopes of Sacramento, 
Calif,, Wednesday night fortify 
his National Boxing Assn, ranking 
as the No. 4 contender.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

Mr TUK A<WOCtATF.D FRESS 
AMEaiCAN LEAGI E 

BaUUk  ib u eS  on 2S0 or m ort at bolt) 
— Mtneoo and Smith, ClUcaao. J17. Sko«- 
raa. Naw York. .SIS.

Run*—Mami»r Stew Tork. SO. Maria. 
Maw York. 7S

Runa ballad tn—M aria,'R aw  Tork, St. 
Bkoaron. Raw York. 77.

Rita—Mtnooo, Chleafo. in: Smith. Chl- 
raao. ITS.

fioiiblaa—Skoarron. Raw Tork, X : Rtm- 
aala. Botlon and BlabORi. Kanaaa Cits. S3. 

Trtploa—F oi. Chicatw. t ;  Robtnaoo. Bal-

Hotna runa—Marta. Raw Tork, SS; Man
ila. Raw York. r .

Molan baaaa-A pariclo. Chleafo. 31: Lao- 
dli, Ctileaso. IS.

Pitrhina (baaad oa 10 or moro daal 
•Iona>—Coalat. Raw Teak, t-S, .730. F arrr 
Claaaland, ISS. .737.

Strlkaeiitt -B unnlnf, Datrott. 133; Paa 
eual, Waahinfton. IX.

RATIORAL L E A n c r  
la l l t i i f  (baaad on OM or noora at b ita t 

—t.arkar. Loa Anfalaa. .343. Mara. San 
Pranctaco. .330.

Rrnia - Mara, ta n  Pranclaeo. SO. Math- 
awa/ Mllwaukaa, 7$.

Runa battrd In- Banka. Chleaio. St: Aar- 
on. Mllwaukaa. 03.

Htta—Oroat. P U teb t^h . 140; Mara. San 
Pranelaco, 134 

Deublaa—Ptnaan. Cteclnnatl. 30: Capada, ftaa FruMAMOa jiL — . _.. .^
T rta lM -? lm H . CtiMtnnall and Rrhita. St 

Inuta. S: Aaron aad Bniten, Mllwaukaa aad 
KIrklaiul And Mora, iani PrancUco. 7 
• Roma runa Banka. Chleafo and Aaron. 
Mllwaukaa. 3f; Malbosrn. MUwankaa. S3 
, tto laa  baaaa — Wllla. Loa Anfa

laa. r i :  Ptnaon. Ctaclnnatl. is  
PRahint boaad w  St or mora daeS. 

atom - ^ e P o a l a l .  BS. Lonte. 10-3, TOt; 
U w . PMtebarah. I t4 ,  m .

Btrlkaouta — D rradala .Loa Aaftloo. 
I l l ;  WUUoou. Loo Aofaloa, lU .

3-1. It was the seventh straight 
for Pittsburgh.

Loa Angeles moved into a  t i t  
for third place with the Braves 
by its victory over Milwaukee. Ed 
Mathews hit his 25th home run in 
the fourth inning and Frank How
ard hit one with a man aboard 
for the D ^ e r t  in the fifth.

Stan Williams got the victory, 
his 12th, and Lew Burdette was 
the loser.

Cincinnati again added to the 
woes of the Qiants, stretching San 
PYancisco’s losing streak to six 
games, longest of the season. 
Marshall Bridges was the winner 
and Sam Jones the loser.

LEGAL NO'riCE
AN OBDTRARCX AMRirOlNO AR <«Z»- 

NARCK SINTITLXO "AN OROIRAlfCR 
PROVIOINO FOR ZORIRO" PASSXO ARD 
APPROVKD OR THE STB DAY OP JULY. 
1*47. BY CBANOINO THE POLLOWIXO 
DESCRIBED AREA PROM AN "A" RES
IDENTIAL DISTRICT TO AN ' T '  BUM- 
KP.SS DISTRICT WRICK IS A I  SO ACRE 
TRACT O P LAND OOT OP THE SOUTR- 
EAST QUARTER OP SECTION ZL BLOCK 
33. Ctrtlftoote 1037. T O W N S S lP - 1 -  
NORTR TAP RAILROAD COMPART SUR
VEYS. HOWARD COUNTT. TEXAS. SAID 
AREA NOW MB9IO OCCUPIED ^ D  
OENERAU-T D pC IU B K D  AS THE 
SARM  H o r n  im ACT (H( WEST RIOE-
WAT m, . aaip  a r b a  r k in o  d e 
s c r ib e d  RT  H E T U A m  BOUNOa Df

SPRINO. TEXAS:
THAT Uw Jollowinf drtertbad trse t e( 

land In Uw Cttr B it Sprint. T t t u .  
br h rrrb r  chnee*d (r«m an A” rrat- 
dm tlal diatrict te aa  " P "  buatnau dla- 
trte t; and with aurb aaM and rattUa- 
ttona aa ia prwridad In tha aaninf ardt- 
nancaa at Uw Cllr <K Blf Sprint- Taxar. 
wblcb waa nnallr paaaad and approrad on 
tha Rb d a r  e4 Julr- 1047. aald tract 
bainf daaertbad b r  mataa and bonnda aa 
follewi'

A 3 303 acra tract at land out a( tha 
Soulhaaat Ouartar (SE-41 at Saciloa No. 
31. Block No 33. Cart No 1037. Townahlp- 
l-Norih, TAP R.R. l3o lu r ra ra . Haward 
CotBtr, T txaa. daaertbad by mataa aad 
beondi aa follawa; ,

BEODtRINO at a S  IB I P  te tha In- 
lAa Noath rtfAt-af-way ttea a t

E a nway Ida. ■  and . tha 
praparty Una af Andraa Slraat te 
ad Battlaa HalfhU Addaiao to Uio City M 
Blf. Sprint. Howard Cotnly. T taaa. for tha 
S W rom cr at thta tract;

THENCE N 14 dofrtac 40 mlnutaa W. 
alont Uw Eaat proparty Una at Andraa 
Straat. 370SS ft. to a  N  hi I P  In tha 
South proparty Una at lacond Strwat. la 
aald Batllaa H tIthU  Addition, ior Uw N.W. 
comar. at thta tract:

THENCE N 74 d a traa t 30 mlnulaa E . 
alont lha South proparty Una at tacond 
Stroat. 4700 ft te  a  S  te. I P. In tha 
Eaat Una at aald Anwodad tatttea Ralthta 
Addition, for Uw N E coanar at thta tract;

THENCE •  13 dafraaa 40 mteuMa E . 
alona Uia Eaat Una at Anwwdad tattlaa 
NatrhU Addition. IS M R te a S  te I P „  
In tea North Una of U. •  Rlahway Na. 
00. lor tha O E eonwr at Ihla irac t;

THENCE 0 33 dotraaa 40 mteutea W. 
alone tha Rorih Una a( U .t Hlfhway Ra 
to. I34sa ft. te a S  te. I P  a t tha bo- 
tto a ln t of a  I  dacrao 01 mteuta curaa te 
Uw rtrht far a coraar at thla tract: 

THENCE wlUi tha arc o( a 3 dacraa 01 
m lruta enraa to tha rttb l. tha radhia at 
which ta 3003 ft. and Uw chard at which 
baari B 30 da fra a t 31 mlnulaa W. 4M t 
ft to tha PLACE OP BEOIRNIRO. can- 
tatn iat 3 Sfl acra i at land 

Tha fact that tha Oandi Matal wax as- 
lahltahad prior ta Uw anaaiatlan at aald 
larrllac-a la  Uw Chy at B it Sprint, and 
Hw fact that Uw oiwrmtlan ad aald mslal 
ta*a noo-confnrmlnf uao. and wtU centteua 
te ba unUl thta ordlnanea la paaaad. and 
tha furlhar fact that tha CRy Coowntaalaa 
ta of tha otdnlon that tt ta la Uw baal te- 
tarrat at tha City at Bte Sprlnd te 
aald araa to conform la tha uta 
appUad la  aald araa conatHutaa an 
pancT and an Imnarattaa public naeaaaliy 
that tha O iariar Riila rodulrtet ordtaanraa 
ba raad al Ihraa aaparala m aattnta at tha 
O tr  CommUalon ha anipandad and aald 
ruJa la haraba auapandad and thla ardv 
nanra ahall taka rffaci from and after Ha 
n aa ia ta  and publlralton aa rwaulrod by 
tow

PASSED AND APPROTED an thla tha 
Wh day of Antual. IMS. with all nwm 
bara praaant aotlnt aya foe Uw paaaafa at 
aaina.

JOHN L TAYLOR. Mayor Prptam 
A7T1»T
C R McCI.rRNT. Ctly taara tary_______

Gala HOICE 
LOCATIONS FHA

College Pork Estates 
$16,000 To $18,000

LEGAL NOTICE

Buy Whurg Eoch Hoiim It - 
DistincHvtly Difftrtnt ’

1566 KLOdK EAST 5T1T
$10,000 To $12,000

Payments Prom $82.00 Month

PARK ADDITION  
$11,700 To $13,700

I

JJL.

- 1  ~

«AUIOFPiCt

We Will Trade For Your Heuae
Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376

Selee Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Seles OHica — 2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PJM. Te 6K)0 PAL

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

Gl ~  FHA — CONVENTIONAL
Naw UaSar Cteoatraett— — Cbalcd LAcattae 

US.W M«raa Tow la
NO DOWN FATMENT FOK OTa 
Bay Now aaS Selact T o v  Calar

3 Bedrooms #  2 Beths #  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Center

nr. veeuw i r a m  v /r 

RD Trmm,tr nn im *

AN ORDINANCE AMENDIRO AN OB- 
n tR A R C E e n t i t l e d  a n  ORDIRAR<nC 
PROVIDINO POR ZORIRO" PASSED 
A VO APPROTED OR THE 3TH DAT 
o r  JULY. 1P47. BY CHAROIRO THE 
p o t  I OWfNO D M C R IR E D  AREA PROM 
AV • A RE.4IDEN7TAL DiaTRICT TO AN 
"E  BUSINESS DISTRICT WHICH U  A 
TRACT o r  LAND B E 0«0  LOTS I 
THROUGH 14, BLOCK 1. CORONADO 
R n i J t  ADDITION TO THE CITT OP 
BIO SPRINO TEXAS SAID AREA BS- 
im . lO CA TED  IN THE WERT PART OP
s s ^ j o N - a .  B id x rx  l U 'x . y |rYiMPaNT an-hVEY ------- ^
TEXAS- TItE  AREA 
D EPCRIBEP BT M ETES AND BOURDB 
IN THE BODY OP TH U  ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE CTTT COM- 
MtAATON OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO. 
TEXA*

THAT I-ota 1 ih ro u tb  14. Block 1. 
Cnrnrad.. Hllla AddltWn to tha City at 
P i t  S prin t. T -xaa ba rh a n ta d  fram  an 
■•A" ratidanlto l d ta tiic t In an  " E '  bual- 
naaa d u i r v t  with anch u taa  and rw tula- 
tinni u  If proakted In tba (o n te t er- 
dtnanca nf lha City at B it Bprtnf T a iaa  
which wa« finally paaaad and app ro rad  
on lha ith  day of Ju ly . IB47 Tba a ra a  , 
Ro ronad h-Inc d a a c i ib ^  by m ataa and I 
bmindf a« followa

REOIVNINO al a l i t  te n iaka  a t t h a ; 
anuUiwral roanar at Lot 1 Btock L Corona i 
do Hllla AddHUm to tha Cny at B lf ' 
Sprinff, T a x u . b a tn t a Rubdlvlalon at land 
In tha waal part at Saclloo 7. Block 37.
T !■* TAP R a Co Suryay. Howard Caun- 
ty. Taxaa. lo r aouthwaat cariw r of Block 
1. and aouthwaat com ar thla auraay. from 
which the northwaat co m ar of Sactlon 7 
b r a n  S 73 daxraaa M m m utaa W. ta  3 
feel and N 14 d a tr ra a  34 m lnutaa W. 3B3 3 
leal

THENCE V 15 d a traaa  Bl minulaB W. 
with lha wt-at boundary of Lo4 4. 113.33 
f a d  to the norihwcat ro m a r at Lot 1 
for a waal aom ar Ihla a u rra y :

TRENCE N 71 d a traaa  37 m ln u la t E  
with tha north boundary at Lota I, 3. and 
3 173 At f a d  to an Iron pipa ta tha
north h o u n d irr  at Lot 3 for a  north 
weal com ar thla aurwey:

THENCE N AS d a traaa  43 m teutea E . 
arlth tha nod h  boundary of Lata X 4. 5. 
A. 7. and I  33* 7 f a d  to a roncrata  
m onument, in th r aouth boundary at Altar- 
natc  U S N lthw ay IT. and Oia nnrUi 
boundary of Lot I. for a  north  co raar 
Una a u r ra y

TRENCE -N 73 da traaa  31 m tnutaa E. 
wlih tha aouth boiindara of A ltam ata  U S 
Hikhway t7. and with the  north  boundary 
at Lota I. I. IB. 11. II. 13 and 14. 3B7 33 
f a d  te  a 1x1 In. ataka fo r Uw norihaaai 
aom ar of Ip l  14. and norihaaat ao m ar at 
Block 1 and thla aurray :

THENCE R 14 d a traaa  33 m tnutaa E  
with Uw aaal boundary at Lot 14 aad 
Block 1. 31B fa d  to a  I i3  ta. ataka for 
tha loulhaaal co m ar at Lot 14. Block 
1. and Ihla au rray :

PASSED AND APPROVED on tba l i n t  
ra a d ln i ba tha CHy Commlaalan wf tba 
City of B it S p rin t. Taxaa an thta tlw 
3th day at A ufuat. I3t6 with all mam- 
bara praaant ro t te f  aya for tha p a u a t a

**” * ' L E E  O. R C io n U . M ayor
ATTEST
C R MeCTETflfT. City ia c ra ta ry

FaHaA. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 IIDROOM IRICK— 162 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

)
L s w  D p w r  F a T B M w t— L a w  C l s t lB g  C m U

I  ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
PaymenH From $76.00

F itid  Sg U s O H icb
r . - j - ’iUp r u a w ^  K a ^  W ;^ u ^ - _ _ - n is i  A u r % j f m

DICK c o l l ie r  Builder

Butiness Dir«ch>ry

AUTO SEK V K X -

MOTOR S B E A R D tQ  BE R E R T
404 Johnaon  AM 3-33I1

ROOFERS—
c o e p m a X  r o o p i m o

R E G A R D L E S S  OF  P R I C E
H & H

HOME BUILDERS
Have The House For You

Suburban Heightt Addition 
Total Price 

$10,250 — $10,950
* 1 0 0 °°M o v e »  You In.

Starduft Addition 
Total Prico 

$8,500
I C A O O

W U  AMoves You In.
f X C $ 6  Aotraxlniale tstsl Aaoroxlmate tstal

risrUiIy psymrntB Ib- O  ̂  RMathly psyiRPRlB 
rhi4pa rypryUiiRg.

RMathly psyiitPRlB Ir* 
Everytkiag .

Mahogany Kitchen Cabi
nets, Metal Tile Bath, 

Paved Streets, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Window*

Ceramic Tile 1*/̂  Bath, 
Birch Kitchen Cabinet, 

Vanity And Bath, 
Attached Garage, 

Brick Trim
Johnny Johnson — Salesman 

Call AM 3-4439 — Field Office AM 3-4542 
Offle* Haart Fram 7:01 A..M. Ta 1:H P.M.

H&H Home Builders

74B3 Runnato AM VMB1
WEOT TCXAR ROOPDIO CO 

HW Eaat Ind AM * « m
DF.ALERS-

WA-TKINS intooucm-B. P. amw {
13B4 O i a t t  AM A3BB3

MOVERS—
R T R O ira  n o R A O R  

ta t  E a r i to t AM 4-4331

OFFICE 8U PFLY -
THOMAf TTPRWRrrRR 
IBl Mate

O FF SUPPLY 
AM MB31

rroRAO B-
BTROR'I ITORAOl 131 aatl tel

NOW NOW NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORDe> V

2 B ED R O O M S  8M SQ. F T ........................................... $$$$6
1 BED RO O M .S It s a  SQ. F T  ...............$7$M
2 BED RO O .M S A N D  D E N  1164 SQ. F T ........... $175#

E a ch  BR H  acre . .Slak floBrt, rwpppr N w nkiag . phimbrtl far 
.w ash rr. doabla BiRk. w a ll fa ra a c * . alam lnam  wiadaws, makag- 
aay cabiap it. lata af claacts. Law  4 * w ti paym pal. gaag terma 
ar we raa  bulM far yaa aa yaar U ad  al (be tam e r»(e ar wba4 
yea w aal aa e ar laad.

VETERANS
I N  eaa b alM  yaa a  G i  baaaa aa( af iba atty 
laia ar aa rt— N# Datra P a y me al — rioaiag. .Sa ca tl far 3 
weeks Ihea eafy |M  dayaett.

L e f t  D a It  Naw—G et Tba Facts

M. H. BARNES
R O C C O ,  I n c .

AM 3-28M



*.wi/vak. - * 4%V. V» ' ..4k *e<M**-̂  V*|»I ‘

6-fc BIfl Spdnp (TcMQft) H«rald, TTnirt., August Tt, T960

t
,\l

D O N ' T  W A I T
NOW IS TH E.TIM E TO BUY

8S .

JSi^TB

GEORGE ELLIO TT  CO M PA N Y
»■ HAU LO«m OM rABiis.'*>SS«auB.*Ain>

rmA B o m  lo a m s

UtaMlils Ltattsc KoaHst 
•  Lomh •

m  MADE
M l  AM % m i ■ m i  a m  M IU

R IA L  I S T A T I
IKXJSK8 FOB SALE AS

. FOR SAL£
S-Bodrootn FTs i m

M es locottoii, sacoDent coodttioa. 
PsM d s t n s t  Snull monthly pay- 
nMDts. Consider trads.

CaU AM 4>'737«
»r ernmu tmA M mIa sfarfi-TiSny?kt Lev MStf.
BT OWMXK- 3 badreom tetek................
AST3L

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44001 RoaRor S40S Alsbanu
B K B  1 BOOM funilrtied 
■MB. StJM wltk STSt A m

BOMB OB PBOUTLYABIA. « » .•  
ON Mm  tw W W lO e y w iA  IMS

BI-VS3 CUj vatormmmm lana vi
T-ao«M •  BOOM hoM* w  M«Mh NS*.
S7MA, • « »  MM A m . CNI aMB.
OMB ACBB. rm  aao |N  w m  waB. 
Laaat Qo OU Oaa AM ab B ivar. SMM
win tak* Nafcap
■ ------ S BBtiBOOSfIN B O B  S ________

wMk 3 Ma.
a i: oowu.LAROB LETKL M a  OM Saa kaeill

& B « a s  WSB A I3SM feansios. CBr ar»-
Mr. aaede IMA SUM Caak  ̂ _ _I BOOM BOOi

S17M CaaO.
t a iMS WaM IN.

*750 tndodim dosins co st 
N s a r  V A .UosplUL 
Lars# eaipetad Briag 
room and dining room, 
a bedrooms, v t i l i t y  
room, bsButlfol land* 
scaped yard with patio. 
$73 per month.

$ ^ Q Q  indoding dosing costs.

7 5 0

% 7 5 0

Largs 3 bedroom, doo- 
blo gsrsgo. nice thruhe. 
fenced yard, d o st to 
■choola. $ »  per noonth. 
indndlng dneing coet. 
Near W a s h i n g t o n  
SchooL large carpeted 
Bring room. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths. ntUity 
room. $7$ per month. 
Inrindtng dosing cost 
Washington P l a c a .  
large 3 beihwxn. car
peted and draped, duct
ed air, qtdat atreet $71 
per month.

QQO ^ ^room brick, doetod 
air and boat, attached 
garage A RARE OP- 
PORTOTflTY,

Cloot to coOegc. 4 bedroom. 3 
baths, paneled den with flrcpiaee. 
modern electric kitchen, complete
ly earptifd. krrely drapes, corered 
pntis. It has t r e r ^ n g .  Will 
taka trade.
bill Sheppard & ca

Multiple Listing Rnaltor 
Real Estate k  Loans 

14H Wood AM 4-3M1

McDo n a ld  
McCLESKEY

O m C E  AM 4-4S15lOOniS BaA aeWDATS
AM 443T  «r AM AAMf

611 MALN

ia» rt. VOT-Omt

BBAUIirUL-»»B<TB< Mr M t i n

w*n

iMMUtal tbtS. Sm M*

CB 3 M m M  bOBMt «  Sir*-

C A R P E T
Ns Om b
V p T s lT rs .T sP a y

NABORS' 
PAIN T STORE

17M Gragg AM 4 4 in

W ESTIN O H O U Si
BvBMb AppliiMM 

Elnctrkal W iring 
■eatdaaltol ft CsBrnssreU 

Tally E k c trk  Co..

BT OWNBB—3 M rM m  Wick. 3 
«■ O— Ml. nNM, wmNUoI rare. MBinI 
kMt. Nr rilS tW aku tlM* •ONtJ. AM 
A4311 ENwwW  SM ar AM A41N.

MARIE ROWLAND
RBW BBICX—3 
Mwa kttrh— Am 
vul caiBN. SKISi. vBar DN iu icm B -i
pert. A raal Wv SIA3tA 
m iHAii nniA-1' '
Aar ream. Saa. 3 ______
aaparau dwaa« raa s . Ltm tj alaaarta 
kMckaa. valMa-waB aarpN aS. MaN aat M 
aaaraelau Call tar aaaiailmaa)
OWKBB BAS LBPT-irlek 3 kaSraaMi 
tfaa arSk Oraaiaca. 3 tua kalka. alactrta

raaS. aaar aadaar TWN M H i
N  r r .  B B sm U rn A L  Wt aa *a«

OMB ACBB- SMM wSk

Nova Dean Rhoads
Virginia Davis
Baaaa N Satlai Uatkica'*

AM S-34M too Lancaster
Nadtae Cates-AM 4-5141

caoicB iroT 3-Mrta nm  btra
t>OUAO BI kaS Brtck. Ikaitraami.

hatka Laria kaUl-ki kJUkaa. I14.3n. 
mrWLT DBCOBATXO-t kakraaaa ptaa Saa. 

■raaartia aaS aarM  « > •  Sa«a par- 
awN lackNaa claaki* coaU. Law aaaa- 
iklT pateiaan

BBICK t-taOBOOta. m  katka SoOt- 
M araaraata Prattr (aaeae rarS. 
t«aall aqattT. 3H naaik  

DO U NXKO LABOEB IfOMBt* LaTi 
tatt traaa Kara I ki dreanw. M n. 
knac raaoL TatN tlS.Mk m w  aiaaU. 

SFBBAO o u r  M a t  kadroaai hama. m  
kalka. tiaaau taiara baaactfjl M ft 
tiukra. TraAa ar FMA laaa—T1S a

WANT A BAROAIN? Law 
maalk 1 kaSraania. Ntackad 
Bira yard. lavalT arukborkoatf. 
TBU OWK

TO .-K30RT PARTT; Oldar'

QUALITY CARPET 
SPECIAL

M$« WOOL CAKPR 
IMS ft|. Td.

Pad
ARMSTRONG 

Staadard Osage IMlM^d.
Ws R ars  Carpet As Law As 

$ 4 .f S  S g . Y d .

Ws iB T lts  Tea Ts in s
WRNDELL ITA8RT 

IMS R. 4th AM 4-TISl
East Mds f t

Usyd W. Carley

R EA L ESTA TE
■OIMS8 P < «  SALE

BOB SALB kr ewaar. Aaauana OI laas, 
Tkraa kadraaan kriek, kuUt-ta ranaa. dlak 
waahar. dlapaial. cdwkrkl atr, 33141>rtzaL 
AM M7W.

REN TA LS
fORNmUEU APtR.~
UVtMO BOOM. SkatMA WldiMiatli, 
m a  aad kMk. 5 w 5*  oMd. Air
mCBLT FUBWaBBD 3 ra ta  B s  
apaitwtakl Air aawSSlawaA awlai 
la waakar. 313. y,aai lad ItW -Bi— ala.

inC B tT  k c iU lW B D awarlma l  tK  tm i.

3 BOOMm  BOBBtlBB ^k sar f iwM.j afnattpflrala drlra. ifaMra 313 SftUa.

TWO BOOM 
w r SaarTT.
3 BBOBOOM ABABTMBirr. 3 Mlaa ar 3 aAoMa. Om  lar aaw, paM. Wa aknstdk ar *aU. 3M MaN.
3 BOOIL BA'nMrtsWatra. aW 
kWa paU. Omm M. ASntta, ka 
4A43Tim rdan'

Naar Baaa. AM A
TWO BOOM SMWSk MNl f Nlt. Tl»ilNl3, aieiUapt aakdWIiw. A p^ 3IA WaM 3NKraal. AM LMki.

133 BaM IBk

3 iu m i rarpitail
N rK i|^ . Barman |3r.33 maaOk. mat

ALDERS(M k E A l ESTATE
AM 4-3107 1710 Scurry
■BBaAL—Uka aaw I  kaAwam kriek. Cas- 
tral kaat a»wHae. ale# jarS. Carpart aler

R b  t lo a te  eaata. apaatam 3
kadraana. lawUaw walb. kardwead fleara. 
paaM kaaL waakar niwmartliai tMM 3TTW. 
tO rsOW t wria  3 badroam aad daa. A-1 
aaadlhM. llatMns dewa. nlnakM aaata aalr. 
BDWABOS B B tU rrs-L a ra lr  rad k rtA  
^adregaaa. aaipMad,' aaatoiN. kaal taalkis,

iioSLoa:!̂

BY OWNER
I  Bedroom Brick On Wren 

Comor lot. redwood fenced, patio. 
Csrpstod U vi^ room, central heat, 
sir conditioning, town and shrubs. 
$1500 squity--$l$ monthly pay- 
ments.
__________ AM S4137__________

COOK & TALBOT
101 Psnnian Bldg. AM 4-StSl 
Baal Brtala OB Biopartr  Appralaala 
3 aBDROOM BBICK. 433 KUlalda. la«N
erica IM,*
DUBLUBLXX N  3M B 
tn*. d a ^ . awaar aarrr aolaa. 
mrw fVBDBOOM. daa^Mckan aaa 
UiB N  311 ItB IMk. SMM. dawa.
3 BOOM aOUBB M t «  H. Grass.

TWO OOOO aoOSBS aa aaow M  lar MM talaL tlM  dawa. M II* BW u £  
BOUB BKDBOOM. daa. 3 kaU kriak M
OOMMKBCIAL BBOPBKTT: Oawaaa Ka- 
ttaa aa W Bwr- M wMb 4 raaia ataan  
kaaaa aa laar. M3 B. tiaat aa kiskwar. 
>k a m  daaw: TkarlM C aat. IT aaMa m  
W 3rd. win laM trad#; TWaa warakaaat 
kuOdkasa M 34M aad Ora«s aa 3M i  
334* IN
RBSTOBimAL LOTi’ Callasa Bark 
Kaiaiaa aad Bdwarda Baifkia.

OlfB. TWO and Ova# raaoi turalakad 
apartmaoU. AO prtrala. a t l f l ^  ^

a n  BOOM ftimlikii (arasa apartanaM 
aM ar kwra raUakia tmm. Assir SM

BUBWISBBU ABABTMBMTS- 3 tawM. kOt 
id. B. L Tata. 33M WaM Bwy. 33.

MICK. THKBB I 
air WBidklanad. 
DIN AM VMM.

Saa N

QUTBT. TWO roowi ftindihad apartmaMi 
kUU paM. BUS Seulh LmieaMar. AM 
V314t

RANCH INN a p a r t m e n t s '
WaM BIskwar 33 Oaaa 3 ar 4 raon apartmaala.Air aaodlMoiiara — LaoBdrj FaallltMd Maar AU Baaa

OABAOB ABAKTMBNT. 
raama katk, air anwMtk — watM-waa a a ^  Oowi^ AM

H E

a. JM

B ’ssPfetfariaF'
3 AMD 3 BOOM (uraMkad 
Bnia _pald. AttraaUra 
13M Waal 3rd.
3 BOOM BUKMIBHEO 
kaM^ BiifldalTa.
M  Mala. Am  v s
3 BOOM BUBMUBBO
aaly Can AM VTTM.

Wagon Wheel Apti.
Newly Redecorated 

3 vacant now. 
AM 54049

call at

I im e tn  apaitinaal.
Mra. Jakear Ortfftn AM V3tM

Apt.̂ . Building S
NICBLr BUBMURKD im e m

IW FURNIS^D APTA
3 BOOM UMBUKNUHBD ,  
raia balk and aniraoca. sarasa. Waiar
paM. AM vr» 4 . _______________
DMBUBNISMBD DUBLBX. 3 
343 manlh. hUla paM. Cloaa la al 
eantar Ibowe by appNatmanI AM
NICB 4 kOOM and balk dimtex eanaanlaaV

nl.A. J Braatr. AM V47ai ar AM VdlPl
3 B oost UMPUamaM BD w aitm aet wttk

PVRNISHED BOUSES
3 BOOMB. BATB. fumlabad kouaa, 

aNr. ■■ I
Aspir MS WaN TIk
3 BBDkOOM BUKMIsaKO k a m
backyard, atr caiMltlcnad Vacant 
IS AM v w n  daya. AM V33ST after

AoawN
3 BM.

3 BBPROOM tar waahar 
AM VtWd. AM V3U3
BUBMiaaKD 3 BOOM eNtasa. kOla Biiraia faraca Oaad daN tar

rttk r ‘ —  -  - -
3 BOOM FUBNISBBO hawaa. 
aa paU AM >33U. 1ST Batma

Cwipla pratarrad. ISM Mala. AM 
BUBMISBKb 3 BOOM
laar saw itu. am

aaftasa tar nwt.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jonsnna Underwood. Selee 

AM 44115

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

HsTold G. 
Talbot

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NO CLOSING COSTS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
■ panal ray beat aaw waWr

m  I braur. Urbi* raaai rarpatad. Troatlaa 
I bUnda. waabar rawaicuew rarperl-alM- 

 ̂ a*». larra M  rkNra larakoa
dawa. tat ■oath, dia-k imaraai
tn ts

EMMA SLAUGiiTER

THBBB BOOM

UNnUNISMED R O U n i BS
m  BK0B003L LABOK alaaN awaca. 
tcocad backyard saraaa. Ow pavad alrra< Lacalad i;0  SaM Wk. CalT AM vaaia
after d
SMALL I BOOM 
Wtui kaky Na d0*a Apply I4*t B a N U lk .
I BEDkOOM BOUSB air eaaMMtaaar. cax- 
part. aMraya. lawn, 3Tt AM Viaia_______
TKBT lilCB 3 badroam. air waiar. aalaw- 
aa fumlabad. Wa AM VTail ___________
i  BOOM AND 
yard Lacalad :

kNh. duel atr. 
M EMa OiiT* I EX

t  BOOM ITNBUBNBBBD b ava  T*l BaN
n u i t l*  mcnlk. AM VT3U

tl3 3 badraam

CMC badraacM'^*! ~% B lALB-Tkrra kadmejl brick kT^OaV 
aaramte I>n J  C i ^ N y ^  IrSerd yard. f a r t  E ^ t a a ^ W  DJawl, BaMly

Nd} Par appaditmaat call AM 3-3347
w a shinotoik>-L7Uig e !:.« borne, atca BIUCK-3 BEDBUOM. 1 balba. kll ckaa daa 

parmaw Baa
CNMUE BOME atactlic lUUbaa M key,

combInNiaB BmNl down 
eanar laia Bariar. AM V4474

NICE. CLEAN, onfumlakad 
kouaa. M il Bluaklrd Waaba 
faared yard, m  aa AM V1B33. AM V4Ma
iaorU B iasip U 3-3  BshnoO M  kaaaa. •CaS
4M w -
3  BBDBOOad K O V a ' lb Baad Bartatt 
Carwacad. Bnfldalrt air candlUanad. Baau 
uful lawa aad avrdaa. *73 maalk.-AM  
VTTM aftar 4 33

S ta u
.AM

kMw la Daaalaaa Adda Ian.
ItOTBLT B3UCE BOME-Ibdlaa BlUa. S 

kadmaaaa. 3 kNbi. NactiK Bicbaa. M* 
daa wkk Ikwolaca. daukla tararv aaa- 
crNa Mack (cacc. tcraly lawn 

tOTBLT taarIN aawt la EarrriOc 
CLOBB O I-«  laam B a M  3733 dawn. 

TWN artaa M m .
3 KOOM BOUSB M Laettart AddtUia 

Oa 3b aara. 31133 dawn.
BBAUllPUL Baaaa aa Bnialda Drtya 
3 BEOnbOM. S BalBv brick hewM. CM- 

Icaa Park BNMac Larra B*1b(  raaan. 
daa. Naatrla JllaBaa Cerpe|ac Oaad

lorNlaa la awacloua dbUnc ream, tam- 
tca. lat

m ootr  3 Drlacbadraam. larra Drl 
mea Wtrkaa dWkw

la f i tpari.
B O M B ^  aawwama. ISPACSOUp

IlikM raam wNk laparala iMHw raam. 
diK  3 flraalaiiaa. S iBw kip  

1 BKDSmOM BOMB, daa wltB ftraalaav 
■arata Laeatad M Bdwarda BWdkU.

3 BKDBOOM B B K X -3  twOv carpNad. 
draaaa Owner wW aarry alda aata.

Wk Bar* 3 Nice Parma Cloaa te Bit
■pflaa. Can Par (afannatlea.

Aeraa M an M an New By Pmc

OOOO BUT M t  aeraa wllk larya kauai 
aaar cBy Baattv Aka t  aeraa nMk t

3H AC3UCS—Iraaaaad aa Caa Aaaola Blak 
way IdaN lar hama ar aammarclal 
BawoOftil alia

ACCEPT uto  BID* ROW aa I haotaa la

Lina Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Peggy MBTshall AM 4-6765

3 Badraaoi hawaa aa aarlkildr Oamwv
aaerm  collar, fanrad yard. Pnea tlA a  
Only tsea dowa. SMta Month iboar by

Uy raam ailh ftraplaca. iaraly rarpN 
drapaiiaa. daukla raraae 

IK30EBN aa TOMOBBOW-Out N IhU 
aarM New brick — RaaUy ULTIUk 
MuN aaa la aeprrruia. 

t w o ' BEDBOOM trama. tataa tacN. 331 
mawth

A—I CONDITION 1 badraacm panalad 
dca Laraly yard wHh irrai P it i  aN 
at U yaari Bmalt awuNy 

THU B ab OOT to  OO-BaautUul rad 
brtck—1 bidiaau ii. 3 aparteua bathe 
a ft draaamd laMa-WUrrer CaroNad 
liTbtc ream apaea la pNIa Mak* an 
oTtar

NEW COUNTRY home. 3 kadrooma. 
kitrhea-daa combaiiNMii. aa 1 acr* 
Paacad kaauuful aardan.

NEW BRICE WHh 3* ft daa Thu kai 
rtarythuit (ar tlt.sac  

DON T aAT IT CAN T BE DONE wr 
da It all tba Umc WE can rNinanca 
haenrt up la 37 par caM WE call 
ruuKiri larta or aaiNI. WE buy aqui- 
tiM WE knew taday't markN rahiai 
from YEABB N  azparianca LET aa 
aNrr youf roN aatata praklama________

NICE TNNEE badraam brick bomr for 
aalr ar iradr Cenranirai la ackeolt Would ' 

! Iradt far deairakl- preprrty that U clear. 
By owoar. AM

3TERT NICB aaa kadream heudk Oaad 
QulN natenberiwed IdaN lar eouplt le- 
cutra 13M auia. AM VT*74
THREE BXDROOM ■Rumlibad 
tia* monlb CNl AM VV443

MR. BRE6ER GRIN AND BEAR IT

*‘Cart)iir«tor needg adjustini:. a.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
gPSblAL NOnCRS c$
mBOBAMCB m  aU a*aa. Ra naadlaN 
reaNred. GaB Birar P i a rN  ~  vtiu. .
lar BtaNIdv Nak ar U  kaapBN ar hamv 
Can BdBh Owaav AM v S t S
LAOT CABOIi PlaaUa Plea are Btatpnaa. 
■BT BaN UtoAM  o S t  IH  CMala Ifclya. 
AM ~ ■ cr

TfO*31fi «-my*INrUjijliM. heaaawlvav Can MM* Tala.

DONT READ THIS! .
Unjess yo ;  3BBt.4fr «ssWi Awo  ofr- i 
t o r s  o iv o r tu n ity  fo r  c B p a b le , m a -  
i W i  l b  R ir h  g m  I n c a ln s

BUSINESS^ OP.
$18,000 {To $30,000 

Per Year
BiNaaiT* Iraacblaa far BM Bprtnf. 
HandM kucbaa appUabc*. Ball tor ao 
dewa payBtak. 313.31 Nonth. TtU* l-PlUk 
(Mancaa. aon raeanraa paper. 33tM atock 
will handle Write Pactory Bapraaaptn 
Ilya U U  ParL Taman. Tasaa.

BUSIN ESS SER V ICES
WATEB WBLLS drtUaC aaaad. Pump*-Caa h* IhNnead. J. T. Caak. PL V7t*0
AAarty
BOUSB ■ SHIKOUrtO. pataUn*. wtadew* ^tlad. amall rapaw leta. Saa ar callAM VSSlt.
BLBCTBOLDB-aaM* and Walker. AM VSBIS ar AM 4-337*.
BBO CATCtNW aaad. barnyard SartV 
IMar Brpair ar halld taner*. mNoy* 
Uaaa. alaak sam saa. AM 3V3U._______

I- G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug ' 
AM 4-5145

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Ballditp* OaNpaiiMaw. Raw m  RapNr.
~ ................... riorwztaiier 13 yeAra a vPalattaa. Mkar
nartane*. work fuaraatoad. fraa aatv 
■mlaa. A lf 3-33TT. AM V131L IN
O roft.

Rartb

TRUCK. TBAUrOK. Leader, and bnekko* 
hlraBUak tap barnyard tartlUaar.
dneaway trarN. eaUeba. aaad and irarN  
drltrarad. Wtaaten KUaalrtcb. DtN EX 
M in . _____
RED CATCLAW eaad. lop aaU. lU aaad. 

avaL aaftrba. Nawta*, aradlac- Ckarlaa 
VT37S

rrayaL m 
Bay. Jr..
POWELL PAOrr Oatapaap-Taptaa. la v  
laakw- MkarMr aad ritartar aalntina. Par 
tree caNmata aall AM 3-33**
BOTOTILLBB. truck aad 
Mwa. dnyeway mi 
ar. aatt. AM iSTfi

matariN. •cNlcba. (arilUa- 
Pahhy Blackabaar

DAT'S PUMFOtO aarriaa. caiaaaala. tap- 
lie tanka, araaaa Irapa claaard. Baaiap 
able. 3 tu  WtM Mih. AM V3M3.
ODD JOBS—Daaald McAdsma—Rarmaa 
WUenwa. Win caalraN any carpanlar wark 
ar rapalrt. eaacraU n*rt. palloa curka. 
drlTawayv etc. Ra Mb lae anaU. Rapa- 
rianead labor. Can AM VtTSL AM VTAt. 
AM vdisa
YARD D(BT—r«d talclaw tand. (in 
din. yard pMwloa. 'B. O. MaNar. i 
vtai*
CORTIUlCTOaa POB laauuauon N cen- 
craia black, kfick. itM. commercial aand- 
blaatkir. aunlta (pncumNIcany tppOed ar 
aprayad) eaocrala. Wartky Conalructloa 
Carepanj. I4W Gra«t. AM 3-7737________
KHAPP anOES P. W Windham. AM 
v a m  4U Dallas BtC *prin«. Taiaa
UtBO VACUUM elaanart S ilt*  aad up. 
faryta* tad parte far an taakV
Vacuum C a m ^ y , IM Orata- AM 3-313
TOP ton. aad Jin aand CNl A. L. 
(■Mrty) Baary N  AM VdiaV. AM Vtldl.
POB QUICK aaryte* eaU AM V tltl BapUa 

aeryica
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE

1612 Avuio
EX PER IEN C EI^D A R A N TEED  

CARPET LAYING 
'W W LANSJNC 

AM 4-6976 after 6 p.m.
I BLOG. SPECULIST E2

, WILL TRADE equity M heuat (ar lata 
modal >1*110* wafan ar ear 3*7 Waabmi- 
tan Bhrd AM v m t

POUR ROOM. balk, parch. LaaN ad N  IM 
Oratd Atply « New Homes—Remodeling
THREE ROOM aad bathCan AM V3T3I bafara 3 3P pm.

Commercisl Buildinf
N^^Coot.

IX)TS FOR SALE AS
FP.SIDENTTAL LOT la Wank Peeler Ad- unian AM 4-4134 alter 3 Mr. Afta. AM 4Vrri days

URPURRURBD OMB bat Road IiBiTiidiiliUtah
3-4431 ar AM 4-MI7.

KENNY THOMPSON 
AM 4-7602

EXTERIflNATORS B5

LEVEL CORRER to t-lJ la l3 l (I . Warth 
Parlar AdM. AM 44«3t
LOTS m m  nSH  Acre Iraeti. MM* 
City aaier. caa. raatrtcted Tuna pay- 
meni lerma ar aaah CaU Sruea Prailar— 
am VTVTt

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7926 $06 W IRh
JUARITA CONWAT AM VH44
■PECIAL-PrrUy 1 room heuaa oa parad 
ttraac (mead yard, aaad laaaUan. t3M 
dewov 340at IMal
BDWABOd REKHrrs-Bla 1 badrwan. (Nly 
carpeted, duct atr. dlahwaabar. dtapaaaf. 
daukla |ara«e SH* dawn. tlk.M*
REAR ALL aCROOLa. extra idee I ked-
rocm. den. 1 katba. (ully carpatad Larta 

■ ' . lancai'UyKt room, huae kltchao. (ancad. Bar- aaln mo$
iUBURBAN^oyaly new 3 bedroom kriek. 
31 ft kttcbenNen. hardwood noori. baowU- 
(ul bath. 33* wlriod. carport On Vb ner*. II3.3M. accawt trad*
373d BUYS PULL BQUITT la NmaN aaw 
1 bedroom brick wool cerpat. bl* Ntckan. 
cantrN baN. duct att. carport, lenead yard.

NEAR OOLLEOB -Brtek trim. 4 
3 batka w*N mrprt. kum-ln-ove

BwaB aaw I  bedraiap beuaa la tmd* for 
Baa Aaaate proptrty. Mutt ba well 
entad
Bbtra plea 3 badraam houa* M Sand 
Spnndi M*0a. 33.3H Caah.
BavarN bouaet aa W. Mb Small do 
payment E *w  laraa.
313 acre* It mUat (ram Rtf Sprinc ltd 
qcra* tai (arm. balanca paatur*. Ro Iro 
proranteiiU aaeapl wall and roUl 1131 
acre Ab eaak. balaniw I* autt buyer. 
Aeraa** In OMhaom. Baay larmt. law 
dawa paytaaat.

A. M SULUVAN
6(N RububIs Notory AM '4-2475

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

SNnet yMTi Mrty tor chote»

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4M1S AM 5-MIO AM 4-6087fisn sssn 3

Bt. dmpav caotril bant.

utlUtr room, faread yard. Good bay, tii 
iM. 33900 aqidly

Need A Rome? 
HOME LOANS 

Conventional 6-6H% 
F i l .A  $H%

JERRY E. MANCnX
United F ld ^ ty  Life Ins. Co.

107 E 2nd aM 4-2S79

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto U ab ili^

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 U0$ Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

FOR RENT 
Or WU SeO

With Ifo Down Paymsat, Iraall 
Gosing Cost—Clean 2 and S Bed
room bomee In convemendy loeat 
ed Monticelle AddltloB.

CALL MACK MOGKB. AM V«1H far tarmHaa. roaMaa. math*. *4c. Campitt* Peat Ckwlral Sai rhia. Wark fully (uar-

PAINTINO^APRRINO EU

BLACKMON ft ASSOC.. DfC. 
AM 4-2594

West of new County Airport. Large 
4-acre Iota. Total price $495 
Tem u if desired. Home loans
available.

3 BEDROOM URPUIUnsBBD hawaa. nlumbad for automalt*, aalpart. AasiP SIS 
Waat Mk. AM VMSd
PABKMILL LOVBLT 1 badraam 
Paaead yard, carac*. arafar aaaad 
manOi AM V lftt.

siia

—  Cootoct
WORTH PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 2-2312

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Ct

MI8C. PROPERTY A-ft
POB SALB. an* acr* land 3 .mlla* out ca BaN Blahway 33. Pric* SLdSd. AM
V37IS.

STATED M BB1 WO Bdakad 
Plato* Ledt* R* 133 A P. 
and A M *y*ry tod and 4ta 
Thurtday Nabt*. 3:33 p.m. 

Charla* Ttaan* Br., W M. 
Bryto DaktoT a*e.

FOB PADTITRO aad pawar ham|lac. aonD. M. mOar. 14M DIxte. AM Oaftl.
PAIRTTMO. PAPBR baadbw. yard wark. 
AM 33Ma ar aaato by IM Bart ISto. 
Pra* Batoaatea.
BUG CLBANINO BU
CARPET ARD UnbalNary ra-tottBif. Pra* aatli^aa. 
mam. W. M. Broaka. AM

elaaalM aad 
MIldar* aquto- 33*31

WATCH. JEWELERT REP. B »
»ATf.»4\An WATCanA.- BlBBillB OWiAB
aaaadfatoar Otaaka, aaarte rtpalrad. Bxpart. Bowta 
4n4$$

«-atnm«. rtaca 
Jrwalry. iM

EM PLOYM ENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F l
CAB DBIVKHa waalad muN bar* CBy 
Parrott, Apply Oraykataid Ba* DapN.

LAKE PROPERTY *
Waal la flak. awim. ar p u l rau xf Com* 
I* Oratnwood Acre* ■■ Lak* Bacbatma 
Aeraa t f  woodland. mllai of •andy 
baaehaa. tNapkoo*. aibctrtcity. cantrN 
water tyatem Salt aeraa N  pncaa and
ter>v tk aoR budfat

B T A T B D  OOiryOCATTOR 
B it to r ta f  Ck ai daf Ra 113 
R A .ir  .*y*ry Bird Tburv 
day. 3:33 p.ai. School at 
betm ettoa crery Moeday.

Bladco* O’Brtaa. R.F.
Bryto DaateL Sac

WANTED

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
CORTRACT TBUCKMBR .maka STc. Trall- 
*r tam lckad. B *y*r 33 4rtta MATPLOW- 
AR. Box MT, Imltenapalta B *

*W«'P9 popul*rii9d such dubious things as fiHar tips, Yibf st
ing mschiitos snd htsHh diots, 5onstor,..snd with our know

how wo osn mskosfsd odyou, too/...
WARTBO MBCBARIC wttk band toals. 
Apply Mrfbiaald Molar O*.. 333 Jakaaon.
HELP WANTED. Faflaals

during convenient hours.
AVON COSMETICS 

Write Avon District Manager 
Box 4141. Midland. Tex.

POSITION. WANTED. F. F t
MATUBB WOMAR axpartancod to paraaa-

itlfaUgn, eoUaettan. andnN. credit liiyaat ___
moat akaaaa bnakkoaplna. CaU AM 3-4713 
lar (urttiar q::«llfleatlaav Caa (umiak rall- 
abte rafaraoca*.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH aCBOGL ARD EROIRBBBOIO 

AT R0M%

M ETRONOM E M USIC STUDIO

IN NEW LOCATION -1606 GREGG
, Pot And Jake Douglass 

AM  4-532$
Ina k A l

Slw tt M inie O I AH Kindt
Foaturing BALDW IN Pianot —  Organs —

T..4* (Urnlabad D l p S ; ; ; : ^ 4 w ^ . ' ' X ^
toootbly paymckta- Par Ira* booklet....................  - - -write; Amartcaa Saboel. Dapt BB 
G C. Todd. Box l l t t .  Lubbock. Tcaaa.

Men Bad Women Needed
HLEVISION DIRECTORY

TO TRAIN FOR ‘ 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

Wc arepar* Maa aad Wi 

At* IS te  33 Ro caporteac*

W I  N S L E T T ' S
TV And Radio Sanrica

M aacaaaary,
fraataiar ackoN aduaatloe bauaUy aum  
eteat. Paim aaaN  lab*, a* layoff*, ahact 
botira. Blah pay adrancamant Bead 
aam v kom* addraa*. phaa* aambar aad
Um* bdm*. Wrtt* box B-iasa kl* 

Harald B l a iN  s faa dliacttea

•  TraBrteter Radto Regalr
•  AataaBB Regak aad laatallatlaB

OPEN 7:30 A M . —  7:30 PJM.
ALL WORK OUARANTRRD

411 Natoa Day Or Night AM 2-t$M
PBIVATB PIARG laaaaaa. *M Oamw*.
I^^^MacU frma Waab^tea iabaal. AM fWURgDAT TV LOO

FIN A N CIAL H
RAVE TOU ancar CaU 
VllU.

KMID-TV CHANNEL' I — MIDLAND
Blxar PiamcN Bam a.

PKRgONAL LOAN!
WB PIRAHCS ckaapar. Buy yaoi 
OX Uiod Car Stet'a raraadNIaait a W*n Ckayratet, 13*1 Baat 41b. AM

3;33-P)*ylM a*  
3:3S-A«V. T ta a  
4:*a-Dtiaeaeleae 
4 : ia -K a a lt  KarNyN  
3 SP -kB orry Bauad 
B:33-Tkra* atoagto

W OMAN'S COLUM N
COMTALBaCKRT BOMM-Rooto 
Iw*. Exparianead car*. 1113 
J. L. Uaaar

Mato. Mr*.

3:tP—Raw*. Waatoar
3:3S-Law at PlateatM i 
1 :IP—Tk* RISamaa 
T 3* Pradaeara Chote* 
a av-B eckN ee Palhar

PBIBAT 
Sito—DavaltokN 
T:«-TUday 
S : 8 a - e ia *  Ra M  
3;3S-P lky Tamr Ba 

33:33. P rtaa It Blebd 
13:13 P ia iaa lfa tlii 
U'33 Tiatk ar Cam

COSMETICS M
LUZIBB'S PDtB Cmaiatifa. 
IM Eaat ITth. Gdaaaa Marria

AM VT31A

BUDGET DEPT. PRICES

11:33-11 OaaM h* Tea 
13 as- Sclaaaa Ptettek U:3V-DaiW*r My 

Baatoam
1:33 Qaaaa Par a Dapl:3p-Ur«lto TatHto 
3 *a-T*wi« Dr Mitoai 
3:3*—Prua Thaw Baal 
l:33-PlA7b«m* 3:3P-Ady-Tltoa

t:ap—DtotaaNCM 
4:33—Baatt* KamtTM 
I a*-M r. airtp* 
t:3*—Tkraa Bteaaa* 
l:M Bapart 
t:W —Rrwa. Waatoar 3.3V-n Saarrt atrip 
3 ;33—Trackdewk 
l:ap trraair Carrre 
l:33 -M aa  Proto 

Black Kawk 
3 IP—Daatar My

t  33—Playbouar 
13:33-R*wa. Wcatbar 
13 33—Tb* toortetocw 
lt:4t-Jadi Har 
U:i3-eisa o«

Perm anent.W avt 95 50 up (Delud
ing cut; Shampoo-set 9150; Cut; 
11.00; Manicure $1.50; Tint-sham- 
poo-set 95.00; Lash-brow dye $1.00.

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wq Us« TubM

For Appointment C al * 
A.M 4-5061 I

Used TV Soto. la  Good CeadHtoa 
As low BS ............$65.96

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
1 ^ 1 0

REPAIR

4  Gregg AM 44177
NABORS’ BEAUTY SALON EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIO SPRING

1701 Gregg. Rear
C H I U )  C A R E J3
POR WORKmo Mi366«rB - #U1 kaap aa*
•r tvo chUdiWt n y  t e n t .  M l 
AM 4-nTt.

CsfdUhAl.

WILL U IT P  e^Mrwn for BchoM
Ftihuak lytenacaa.. aH_ 43334..,

R a a u S H

ONILD CARB-m y beam. 13M Laaaar, AM
M333.

3 t3-B iiakl*r Day 
3 It Srcrct Storm
3 to Bdaa at RlfkS
4 t3—LMo cf Blicy 
4 IS—CartooB*
1 *3—Looory Tuiwa 
9:13-H'B*rTy Round 
3.30—Rtwa, Waalbrr 
3 :|3 —Dona Bdwarda

Mkei.

WKKKDoT CABR tor toUdtog rear 
year*, atate Uc*vMia.
MRS. MOBOAR'a baby nurarry, day-alpht.

I1.3S day. AM V47SL IM

3:33—Tkaatra 
' a  13—iBmwcaar 
13:33—Raw*. 
13:33-TwUtoto 
tI:3 3 -S to rP * r (. 
Il:33-L lt*  at RH*y

Off.>3 I
raiDAT  
7 43—a i o  Ok 
7 33-Nrw*
3 M-Btckard Batlrlrl 
t  13—Ca*l Kaiiaaro*
P lk—O acaabar Brid* 
3 33—Vld40 Tkaalr* 

13 *3—7 Lee* Lwy

7 daya weak.
Ay Herd.

U:<
13:13-W* 
13:30-Ckr*pr 
tl;33-WocM Tuma 

l:t6-3> ttl Circle 
1:33-Beuaa Party 
3 M mmawalra 
l:33-V*rdtol la Tw

3 t3—Biiabtar Day 
319—Sacral Storm
3 33-E dfr at Ntahl
4 13-Lllr at BUry
4:33—Crrioont
3 *3 Loenry Tuors 
3:13—Bufa Bunay 
•  :t3.-N tw t. Wratbrr 
d 13—Douf Bdwardr
3  13 --------------------------
7^13-llotot Or Parr* 
ar«»-y  mra''TRtot* 
r  33-Dr*rmkrr 
3 *3-3 fsrk h aa  -  
3 l^ P rraow  Ir Prrrcw 

ir  03—Nrwt. Wtatbar 
13 13-Ady la Paradto* 
11:33—Lift of ROryu  r3-ai(a on

MBS RUBBKLL'S Rurarry opau Mattdap 
H7 Bhiibaaaat. Call

RMA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
thrauah tatorday. 1317 
AM VTM3.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

Day

IRORIRO—PICS op aad daltrary. AM 
341P4.
IBORI1IO-3W SCUBRT. ptotoqt. SaByqty. 
AM V73W by Wkttr a itera.
PGR IBORIRO 
V7337
IBORIRO WAHTBD — 11 Mup and daBrary. AM 4-43*3
IRORIRO WAHTBOkOtol AM V3MI.
IBORIRO WARTBD. Dial AM VSm .
mOROtO-TOUR bam*. 3L33

at Htekl 
4:«i BaiM Tkaalra 
4:SP-4J<* at Bllay 
S :l3 -M t Mac 
t:tl Paae Mwaidt 3 13 Rewa. Waatoar 
3:S3-lBytoklc Msk 
7:13—Ptaphaaar 
7:33 Iktorpal C3nte 
t .l i  m atomi B la d ^  
i:3 3 -M r lm * k y  
3:33—Ady. Tkaatra 
3:33-Tkn Tk* TrWh 

13:11 Maw*, toarto 
W:ia-T*Kaa M w  I3:33-W*alh*r

13'
PBIBAT 
3:13 Mrwi
S 'IS-O w t 
3:S3-0*c*aib*T' Brtds 
3:S3-TM ** Vnto«*

M :t3-I Lor* Laay
—  —

U:33-Lr?a at
U:3
U :t
U:i
U::

l:3 3 -* k n  CIrate 
1:33 Wtoto* Party 
3:I3-Mintaa*tr* 
3:33-T*Tdtet la Taufi 
3:33 Briatoar D ay.

•I:;
l:13-B da* at RiaBi 
drt* Baail Tkaatra
4 :33 -L tor  at Bllay 
l:S 3 -B la  Ma*
3.S3—Papayai . r  -
3:1
3:1 ._
7 :» -T lk toa*  
l:*3-V ld*o VUlae* 
1:33—DacaaiPar Brtdr 
3:l3-7rhtrtyb  
3:S3-OrM d . 

U:t3-M *wv  
M :U -T * n t  Tadsy 
W 33-Waalhrr

Jury

>*■* B iiii aaa 
oyM toit

SEWING J6
BUTTORROLES-BBLTS. earacad buUrav bam*. Maaday Ihrouch Prlday, after 3:3k 
alt day Saturday. 1713 Aylfard.

___________ ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
3:33-^to*dy t kcatow

Mechanic. Good pay guaranteed, 
kr

CUSTOM MADE draprrteK arwtns altaratlaw. AM 3-3*73. ami

«  - 6  -Mate
WILL bo aavtae aai rltoyaWaBi BiaaaaaM*. AM 3A33B
FARM ER'S COUUMN K
FOR THB BaN Plaaaca aa a aaw arear tea TTDWIoX^QiaytNN. isai 
4to. AM 4-7431. I S
FARM SBRVICB n

3:33 ■eclcac* PlcUck 
3:13—Raw V Waatkrr 
3 ■
3
7 1 3  p iia k t------ - —
7:33—Pradnetr* Chato* 
3:33 Baekalar Psthar 
1:33—Wraaalar 
3:33—O raator MaiR
t:33—Sbatawi toad* 

13:33-WyA BafW 
ld:33 Raw* Waatoar
U ;33-aark Paar

3:33 Da S S  B* Ml
3:33-41*3 Taw ~  

13:33 Prtor la R _  
13:13 C ak atfatlaa  

Trwto ar Oai

U ; l 3 - a  CWiid 3* Tra 
U:W Baraa and ADaa 
13 33 Baerat Jaaraal 
1:33—Quaaa tor 3 Dap 
l:33-L or*tto Taww  
S:33-T*mw Dr Ml I

3:33—Oaaiady Tkaatra 3'3^Malteat 
3:13-lloa|iltom y Ttmr 
1:33—Taxat Raarara 
f:dk-HawB. Waatoar 
3:11 Brpert 
t:3> " Cltoartuk City 
T:13—WIchUa Tawa 
133-A O  Star Pootball 

13:33' Rrwa. Waatow  
UrtS-oftak Paar

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U~8W SBTW ATER

•V m abR rrtH—ar*4k' 
Buebaaaa D an

W3*d Acrtv Ibi. Bdr N. 
a. Texa* or Ooo M. Bov

wan. Baa IStS, Saa Aaaalo. Taxat.
TATLOT TO BB OIVER AWAT lapt. I. R«l- 

laUr at Plaid Offle* R* purebaa* r v  
qmrad Twa da aot bar* to 3* praarat 
to wto

BIO BPRIRO Lada* Ro. 
IM* A.P. aad AM . Btoted 
Marttof n t  aad 3rd Thurt- 
dayt. T:M a a .  Ttattor* 
Waleewi*.

H. L Marria. W M. 
O O Rufbat. Sac

Prt. Auf. 13. 7:3* p .a . Wark to B. A. 
Daara*

TBBKB KOOM haut* aad 7 loU al Rlatof 
Btar. Taaa*. Mlia eaah. Par dataila eiA 

law Mato. Bfa spnae.
> T A tB O  CONCLAVE Bte 
■pnna Oaomnaadafy Me. 31 
ILT. Maaday. Auaaal 13.

SELL OR trad*—Rlrar front place, 4 
acrac. inedeta  bouae- ptenly at water,
Rend. Texaa. laq u lrv in  Rorto Rotaa

R fN T A LS  B

7:33 p m.
Harry IflddlateB. B.C.

paid vacation. Must know his busi- 
neti.

SEE
J. R. PARCHMAN

----- McBride Pontiae -
504 East 3rd

SALES AND S m ic c  ca BMa Sukroarp- 
tolc. Mytra-Bcrblay aad Dcatailas peaipa. 
rompletc water well ccnrlec. WtodmUl rv  
palr Uaad windintllt. CarroO Chaata. LT- 
rlc 4-3SS2. Oaaboma.

l.-sa-Btlehter Day 
1:11 SaerN ■term 
S:S3-Bdt* at Hlshl 
4:W-LM* at KBay
4 33—Cartocaa 
1:03—Leckcy Tmi**

M ERCHANDISE l:3^ R 'B «rrT  Hoaa4t. WfAttoar
BUILDINO M A T in n L S  ' U

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEDROOMS R1
NICB B Sm oO M  Wttk aiaala If daalrad 
IM4 Oottad AM 4-43M

POB OK U**d Cara that af* 
ready la tvU'a alwayi TIDWBIA, Cb*T- 
refat. -I»C1 Eaat 4th. AM 37«1

NICKLT PURRIBHED bedraqm. prleat* 
ouuide aatraae* 1330 LaacaalCr
WTOMOfO HQTKL. cleaa ream* 37 WMk 
.aad up. TV. air condltleBlBa. plenty (re* 
parklac apace Ale* acffac abop open 
s to a m —3 to p m

PLASTIC PLO Trsu. aw plfr*. ptoater 
molda lor pitquo*. Pra* toatfuatlck. 4311 
Weit Hubway 30. AM 3d3«3.

GARDNER MONUTMliNt GO

ROOItt POB Brat. 33SJ3 weak. 
Hrtel. 3to Ores*. Iraa* Mania.

■tate

NICE COOL kadroBiue earn* air eondlllon- 
ed Mr* MteSay RaU. ISM SeuiTy. AM 
4-**73 '
PBONT ROOM, aatald* tplraae*. air taa- 
ditloned Kearythtoa fttnilahad. MS Jatoiiaa- 
AM 4 3390

Monuments all sizea and 
prices

SEE A M. SULUVAN 
- Agent

608 Runnels AM 4-2475

TPBT LABOB prfyate. eamrted room 
Prival* mlraaca, p flrau  katt for pMttlv 
Boaa. 1301 MatB.-

POR B EST RESU LTS  
USE H IR A LD  W ANT AOS

LOCAL MAN NEEDED 

25-30

To represent one of the Nation’s 
Leading Stocky Companies. Hie 
man choeen wil) call on people 
who have made definite appoint
ments for HoepitalizBtion, Medical 
Care, or Income protection. Our 
plafls are Guaranteed Renewable 
and we write people of all ages. 
Our men average $600 monthly. If 
you are bondable, have automobile 
and above all dependable, you 
could be the man I want. See l>ee 
Does—Sands Motel—4 00 to 8 00 
p.m. today only. No phone calls 
piaaM.

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 ReinforcMtknt
wire Per roD $17 JO
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ' ................  $11.00 8q.
1x0 Redwood Fencing $12.50
Exterior House Paint. Ifoney- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.10
Joint Cement, 25-Ib. Bag $ LIS
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 1.16 
Coppertone Ventahood $19.10

10% OH on aU Garden b^  
Hand Tods.

Let-Ue Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN .PAYMENT
Lloytd F. Curley 

Inc., Lunnber
1600 E. 4tb Dial AM 44242

t:S3—Nava,
3:13—Don* Bdwarda 
d:33—Brwarta • r
7:33—Jaaaoy Bkwo 
I:l3-T h*atr*  
l:J3-M arkbaw  
3:33—Tkaatra 
l:33-V M *o V U at*  

|t:a3—Raw* Waatoar 
13:33-T vBltbt Edkr 
11:30—Star Part 
11:33—Ufr Of RB*y

0013:1
PBDAT  
7:(3 ttaa Ok 
7:33 Rrwa
3:l3-lUebard BoUrM 
3 IS—Cap! Raaaaroe 
3:00—Dacamkrr Brld* 
3:33-T U *o. VUlaf*

If <3-1 Lay* Lwy 
33:33 P ar Bartoaka 
U:oa-L*y* at Ufa 
II :S3—Rawte Pair 
13:ta-Rawi 
U  1 3 -Waatoar 
13:33—Carrrr 
U  3 3 -World TarM Laa-Pull cirri* 
1:33-B*ut* Party 
t:l*-MUItoaatr*
1:33—Vardlet la Toar*

3:I3-Brlabter Day 
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3:33—Buf* Bunny 
3:33—Raar*. Waatbar 
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3:t3-r‘7T Sunaat Strip 
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13 03-Blaa O0

KDLB-TV CHANNEL IS -> LUBBOCK
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W :33-Twtoaht
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l l :3 3 -U f*  Of ROry
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13:33 Raw*
13:13-Waatoar 
13:33—Carter 
U:33-irkrM  Turn*
1:33 Battar or Wort* 
1:13 Hawaa Party 
t:l3-3(m iae*lra  
t:S3—Tardtoi la Taurt 
3:I3-Bt1sblar Day

3:13—SaerN Storm 
l:S3-B dc* at MlabI 
4:t3-U I*  at b u m  
4:33—Carteea*

Tuoc*
1.33—Buar Bunny

3:13—Dous BdvarSa 
3:13-ltawkMa
7:33—Hotel Da Para*
3 03-Vld*o T inatt 

Dacambar BrM* 
•■•e—Tsrabatoo* Terr 
3:33—Pereon to Ptraaa 

13'f3—Haw*. Waatbar 
13:33—Adr. la Paradu* 
U :33-L lfa of RUay 
1t:03-aiaa OH
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MIRCHANDlSt
irttniwiiid MATERIAL! • "71

PA Y  C A SH . 
AN D SAVE

3x4 Pradiloa liq[
Cut Studs ......
IxU Sbsathing 
West Coast Fir

GOOD 1501 E. 4th Dial AM  4.7421 VALUES

ssaasssssa*

BRAND NEW 1959 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

3x4 and Sx6 
.<Wsst Coast Or)
Cormcatod Iron 
(StrongtMun)
Cedar Shingles 
(Red label)
315 Lb. Economy
Shingles ..............

'55
'59

Power glide, radio and W 9 5  ' 5 8

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
Beautiful Turquoise and white finish

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

'54

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0209

CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sport . _  _  
coupe. Power glide, radio, heater. 5 /

$495 ~ 
'56

An exceptionally clean 
car ...........

$1495 '57

SNYE«R 
Lamesa Hvry. 

HI »^12
DOGS. PETS. ETC___________
AXC REOIsTb RKD Toy PaklBgat*
t ala Phoo* AM M WI._______________
RZOinXIUCD CHIHUAHUA puppitt S tt  
St UU Watt lad  or caU AM i-TlM.
household GOOD!________ :

Genuine Inventwy Sale 
OLYMPIC Custom hand • wired 
Radio, Record Player, TV Com
bination. Genuine maple. Dual 
channel stereo. Reg. 5619.95

..................... .$429 95
OLYMPIC Custom hand - vdred 

B »6dnl'PIi9rif; w  
bination. Mahogany finish. Dual 
^ a n h ^  stereo. R ^ .  $493 95
NOW .......... -K........... , . . . .  g%9.95
OLYMPIC Custom hand • wired 
Radio, Record Player, TV Com
bination. Dual channel stereo.
Reg. $439.95 ............ NOW $329 95
OLYMPIC Custom hand - wired 
Radio, Record Player, TV Combi
nation. Reg $339.95 NOW $279.88 
OLYMPIC Custom hand • wired 
21 In.•'TV. Walnut finish. Reg.
$319 95 ....................... NOW $227 88
OLYMPIC Custom hand .  wired 
21 In. Console TV. Maple finish. 
Reg, $369 95 . . .  ! NOW J238 77
CATALINA Custom 15 cu. ft Up- 
right Freeier Reg 1299 95, 
NOW $228 77 . $250 00 Food Spoil
age Plan.
CATALINA Deluxe 12 cu. ft. 
Chest-type Freezer Reg $299 95 
NOW $218 77 • $2(W oo Food Spoil
age Plan.

USED

n

WE MUST SELL NOW 
PRICED BELOW DEALER'S COST

TUa la A Real Bargain

CHEVROLET V5'ton pickup with heater. You’ll b av e# | 
to took twice to tell from brand new.
Do you need a  pickup? ONLY ........ .
BUICK 4-door siedan. While wall tires, radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, air conditioned, power steering and brakes. 
This is a local, low-mileage car.
You must see at ............ .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, push 
button drive, radio, heater. This is a 
owner car. You must see and drive this one ^
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glide, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. This is a one owner car 
with only 37.000 C 1 A C A
actual mUes ...............................................
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-g engine, power 
glide, radio, heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. This 
car is exceptionally clean. Less than
30,000 miles. ONLY .............................
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-0-Matlc, 
radio, beater, good white wall tires. A 
one owner car you'll be proud to own .

SEVERAL SECOND CARS 
ChffvroUts, Fords and Morcurys/ Etc.

YOUR CHOICE $8S.t)0 "
You Con Trade With Tidwall"

CHEVROLET 4-door. Standard trans- 
misaion, V4 ragine, two-tone coral 
and white cotor. C 1 A O C  
A good buy at ' ^  I W T  J

CADILLAC ‘60 Special' 4-door sedan, 
Uydramatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power win*, 
dows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. C I A O C
A dean car ................ ^  l O T W

$1150
erc-O-Matic,

$595
USED

TRUCKS,.

' "it

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

H la. Threuh $ Ib.
P. Y. TATI
I6M West TUri

VmUSEHOU) GOO'DiT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WE WUX buy your marthaadi** or Mil It 
«  eammUttan far you. Auclloa tal* 
•*cb t iM i^ y  liW  p m . s n  L*m**a KtcW *1/. amTTui
l NEW I^ECTRIC Pan Amfrtgan Hot**— 
Uttt* !**• Ulan vbclg ia l*  pne* On* l*-tn.flu* door. oUMf apanmcnt *1m . S** Saiindon Wtrabouto of SU Eul Itl.

ALL LIKE NEW

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry

APPUANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA High FideUty Stereo
phonic. Excellent condition, like 
new $99.95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Very good 
condition. Only $59 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC Apartment 
Sue Refrigerator $49 95
1—.MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and matching dryer. $9 99 down 
and $9 61 month
1-21 In. ZENITH Table Model TV 
set $6995

Terms As Low As $5 00 Oowa 
And $5 00 Per Month Usa Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
A real steal ^ 3 9 * ^

Treadle Sewing Machine. $1 Q tS  
Worth the money * ^
MONTGOMERY WARD $ 0 ^ »  

AM 4-1271 water heater. Like new
Mahogany China Cabi 
net. Very nice ..........
Repossessed 2-pc. Bedroom Suite. 
Danish Modem. * 7 9 * ^

L4

FOR SALE
3 Office Desks—4 Steel Chairs. 
8 Oak Chairs — Counter. Priced 
Reasonably.

Reeder, Huff. Eatea, Agency 
506 E .-^h  AM 4-8266
PIANOS LI

Wurlitzer Pianos
New Anti Used 

Ask About Reotal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
AM 4-83011708 Gregg

UPRIGHT PIANO, rtcanlly tunad. 
4-17U bafor* P a .m , or M* at 
But l»h ___
SPORTING GOODS LS

$ 5 9 > 5

COM PLETE SKI r i f .  AM 4APW or u *  i 
I 370* CalTtn. D ouflau  AddHIoa. ,I I
I 18 FT. CHRIS CRAFT |

Inboard with 4-wheel trailer, 1051 
h p. engine. Double planked ma
hogany. $1400 00

Only .................
Kneehole 
Mahogany Desk

CALL
AM 4 2S11 Ext 312

.... *34”

UJKld^
I«3* EVINRUDE OUTBOARD map 
ftllo n  tank, rua l**t Uioa Sa baun . 
am 3-4Sa___________________
MISCELLANEOUS
rom ftALB>fU«wMd UblM. cMbMltM CM ricK!. LMi WmI M*

tm .

L ll

polM.
AM

S04W 3rd AM 4-2505

LAWN MOWER R*patr iharpaalBg
doo* (sp rrtty  Paatory maebtna for ibarp- 
te lo f  Alto complala u m c *  and parU 
CMS moat b icyclu  C*ril Thltfan Moior- 
eycl* and B4«tc1* aal««. 40* W ut 3rd.

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

115 Main AM 4-S38S
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS

1—18‘* Eclipse Power Mower 2- 
cyde power pack motor $25 00 
EVfcRSHARP 22" Power Mower 
with 3 HP Clinton mot9r. Good
condition $30 00
SERVEL 12’ Refrigprator with full

^wiath ThB'zerr Excellent'ttjndithw. 
V rth 'x iam  . -■ff- 4155
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wa-shw 
on casters. Vegy good condition $75 
M.4YTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
Good condition $47.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Ronneli AM 4-6331
cbsTOkTERS BAT Rm ^  f ib m  ta tb*
moat affacUr* roach eonlral arar ii*«d. 
ir*  birltibl* and lent laMbig. Bif agnn< 
Hard war*______________________________

NEW And USED

A partm tnt 
R aary  duty CoU aprtaif*

M»lai Bad*—Your ebolo* .................. I  SS*
U**4 Ap*rtm*nt B oar*  ................SIS M

- ,. Stk O*
... SUM.. sat M
.. m  at

$ 7S* 
M n t  a t 

t l l N  
t i t  t t  
I 4 t l

U**d 1 Pc. Brdraom full* 
U«*d )  Pc Btdroom Suit* 
t  Pc. Chroma Dioftt* .
5 Pe. Woodm OPwtia . ..
St aar Rom* .............
U**d BoUaway Bad . . . . . .
M** Porch Swlat .......
t i l l  A rtti Unolaum . .. ■

CARTER FURNITURE
31S W. 2nd AM 4-8235

COMPLETE 
SOUD MAPLE

B«(trt>om Oraup
FoaU r btd. fh**t-on-«h**t, doubl# 
•or, boxaprtnt* and aiaUraaa.

AU Naw — Xaay T arm i

dr**-

W HEAT'S
804.W. Jnl

Medal
Waabrr
Oned TV*
Good Ratrlcarator* 
Odd ChNU

MATT AO
AM 4 ^

WrlBtar* $3t St
. 'tiSM la tts oo 
SJOM to tts oo 

...........  t« M to tll M
Aparttnant Rang** ....................  ?3 P*. Bedroom full*  ................. tJOOO
H*w Bookeaag _

A4B FURNITURE
m t W trd.______________ AM M tr
I t  F t. FamOy SIm  R afrlaaratar. Only

I t  Lb * O l/  FU U rFla W*gb«r. t l t t . tS .  
Only tl.S I  waakly •
4SOO CFM araporaUr* eaoter. Brand D*«. 
Only SS.M weakly.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

408 Runnds AM 4-6337

CABIN CRUISER
Trailer and 35 HP Motor

COMBLETE $750
ARMY SURPLUS 

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliahces

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop *

3000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088
K E N M 0~R f  
10 Cycle Washer 

Last Fall Was $269-95........ N orwc rt . ss— -----
vffuy vown

Matching • Dryer W’as $204.95 
N 0  Ŵ $169 95 

$5 00 Down

S E A R S
313 South Main

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 3-4764

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M

Its* BS.A. MOTORCYCLB. 
•I U1 WiifM

4M

SCOOTERS.! BIKES MS
IM* SIMPLEX OO-KART for aal*. 5*0 
Wrat Brad AM 3 2*7t. a«* at Mt Blrd- 
wrll Lana. _________________  _

MlALTO SERVICE

RENTALS
Refrigerators ......... $7 00 monthly
Ranges ...................  $7 00 monthly
Rollaway Beds ........  $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
IIB E. 2nd . AM' 44722

USED SPECIALS 
SILVERTONE IT' Console TV. 
New picture tube $75 00
ir* ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good 
picture . . . .  $69 50
New RCA Console TV. Beautiful 
birch finish. Reg. $339.95 now only 
$239.95 plus tax
New MOTOROLA CoosoU TV. 
Mahogany finish. On a swivel 
stand. Reg. $319.95 Now only 
$259.95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 ftunnela Dial AM 44221

DERINGTON
GARAGE

tUTO PARTS AND 
lACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
FrtNit End Alignment 

■Br'ake'Tfepkif '  ’ . ̂
•" -<i«NPfTmr A tn te n t^ rw .Jv e jH ilJ -

Raymond McKee. Serv . Mgr. , 
Fred Eaker. Own«?r

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Home Town Auto Solos
AM 4-7118 416 West 4th
'57 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-AIr 4- 

deer.
*57 CHEVROLET V-8 4-doer. 

Air eeaditloaed.
'55 CHEVROLET V-8 44oer.

Air rend., slaadard shift. 
'57 CHEVROLET S-toa pirknp. 

IJke new.
'56 CHEVROLET H-toa pirkap. 

Nice
Good .Many Other C an  To 

Choooe From
Milaa R. Wood AM 4-5736
Delbert Davidsoa A.M 4-4623

r
dL A

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trede-ln

< |C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door .sedan Radio, heater. Hy- 
dramatic, factory air conditioned, pow- $2895

'56

er steering, power brakes, white wall 
tires ....................................

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic Solid car $895

AUTPMDBll i f  - M.

TRAILERS MS
PGK SALK-35 n hou**trall*r — Lake 
ThomM Lodf! Reaaonablv priced- Fpr 
further M ormatton cbU* kH  4-4BM «fUr 
B M

MOBILE HOMES 
lOO’s LF.SS THAN YOU THINK

Dlnatratloa — 45x1* ft 3-B*droom 
ONLY $2750

a*f Shorty o r H arry B  Top 
Warn A Mobil* Horn*.

THEY LL SAVE YOU A LOT 
OF $$ s

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC. 
1603 East 3rd Big Spring. Tex.

35 FT 1 BKOBOOM Midway trailer, caa- 
aldrr furaltnr* In trad*. DoTldaon Tralltr Court. AM 4-ZU5 ___
SA CaiFICX . nAUTTFUL new camp trait- 
er ter > p**ple. Sea at 2300 Bunnell.
MOROAM D R Ivk Away Ine Mouar trail- 
er mortng anywhere Bonaflde ICC eau- 
n er. Inaured CaU AM 3-3«7Z

LARGE SEL-ECTION 
LATE MODELS 

USED
8 And 10 Wides

We Ohre ScottArKtainpe

Used Mattreaset ............  $10.00 up
1—Set of Tablet. 3 step and 1 Cof
fee Table .............................. $10.98
$0 96 Lampa for only ......... $ 6.96
Lamp Table Mahogany.

..................    09.95
New baby bed with mattreea $10.96 
High Back.Rockert. Maple 
finish ........................................  10.98

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mata Al

BIGELOW CARPET

Installed on 40 ox. pad.
No Down Payment 
3C Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1216 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1
4 Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite.
Excellent (Condition ........... $125.00
Early American Sofa. E x t r a
nice   $59.95
8 Pc. Dinette. Very g o o d  
value ......................................  $29.95
5 Each—Early American Wing- 
back Chairs. New. Gose out.
Each .................................... ' $39.95
30 In. HOTPOINT Electric Range. 
Practically new .................. $125.00

Lota Of Other Rema 
Priced To SeD

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousdoBcping

AND APPLIAN CES

AM 44833

*1195Up

GOOD CREDIT 
- - And

$200.00
/y\oves You In

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

Do Business Where
Business Is Being Done

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy.

/ C  X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’..44oor.Holutay iodan. Power -btccr- 
ing. Mwar ^Jtkes. .white wall tiret. aif .„ A O C  

'*• con»ilone<l fW lC W e r . " ' ^ *  *  <*̂

' •  ?.»*■'’ P  ^  V -  ' -w

rear kutherWad^Oaolar Far 
tFABTAN-'-M" eTBTTEia-SPABCKArr 

. a MABLrrrz 
"W* 'Trad* lor Aturttalot'I par coat up la 7 rra FUanctoi 
W*at of Town. Hwy 10 

Block W**t of Air Baa* Road 
BIO 8PRIHO aAM ANOfXO

AM sani >4131
MIO

J  OLDSMOBILE Super '88 '.4-door s^ a n .
Radio, heater, Hydramatic $695

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — CMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-462$

AUTOS FOR SALE

W^orth The Money 
*56 DODGE W-Ton Pickup 

'53 FORD. 2-door, V 8

506 Ea.kt 4th Dial AM 44(266

• " r  A
SERVICE

'59 LARK 4-door ....................$1695
'54 CHAMPION coupe ........... $475
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995
'55 DODGE 4-door ................ $796
•55 NASH 44k)or .....................  $550
'55 BUICK 4-door ...................  $495
'55 STUDEBAKER H too . . . .  $450
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $550
'54 CHAMPION Wagon .........  $495
•54 FORD Sedan ...................  $450
•53 FORD 4-door .................  $1$5
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $368 
'51 PONTIAC sedan ............  $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

tM Johnson Dial AM $-2411
IMe FORD FAIRLANE '3W‘ 4-door. CaU 
AM 444W baiwaaa M  JW

DENNIS THE MENACE

, *^efcar g-ll 
ea*o.7Pr pu. aaWowp.we r* 4b

*>tw m a t  WAlffl CUT fee AlllCAIDBS''

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur$., August •]!, I960 7-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FORD V 4 a ^ .  
Air conditioned. 
*M E^URY Sport 

4 Coupe. Air a c 
tioned.
BUI CK Hardtop 
sedan. Air coodi- 
tioned.

RAMBLER s t a t i o n  
wagon. Factory air.
MERCURY s t a 110 b 
wagon. Factory air.
ENGLISH Ford ita- 
Uoo wagon.
MERCURY S e d a n .  

. Air conditioned.
MEJtCURY Montclair. 
Air cooditioaed.

403 Runnels
^ ■ l

P O N T IA C ....
America’s most exciting driving — filled to the brim with ac
tion, and wrapped in luxury unsurpassed by far more expensive 
cars!

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
With The Purehos* Of Any New 1960 Pantioc

FREE W ASH And LUBRICATION FOR 
ONE FU LL YEAR

alto

FREE SALES T A X , LICENSE PLATES And
TRANSFER FEES

Now is the time h> boy a new PONTIAC . . . Better Horry, Thoogh,
This Offer Good For The Next 15 Days Only

M c B R lD E  P O N T IA C

BUICK SpecUl 4- 
door. Factory air.

FORD 4k4ae pidnip. 
Radio aad h e i ^ .

FORD sUtion Wa
gon. Air cooditioa
ed.

BUICK Super Cdoer. 
Factory air.
BinCK SpedM hard
top coupe. .
MERCURY Hardtop 
Sport Coupe.

Iriiinan Jdiii's Vloior ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Open 7 J 0  PJIL 4-52S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
’ l l  CHEVROLET BN Air Haretap. Radte. PewergMa SM i

•57 BUR K t  eatery «atl»a W uee. FacUry air ceadi- -
UblH  ̂ ..................... ........................................................I l ta l

*87 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-d**r. Air. caadiUeBed,
radl*. beater .......  ..... I'tun

*S7 BUICK lUadmapter Hardtop. Fnlly eqeipped . . . . .  11318
*88 MERCURY SUUea Wagpii. MercMBalic. Gaed cen-.......

dlltoa .......... ..............................................................$ lie
*88 FORD Cr*wa Victoria. Pawer aad air. Btack aad

wWto ............................................. .......... .................9 SH
*tt CHEVROLET 4-dMr. Kmb* goed .............. ............ 9 198
*U PLYMOUTH 4-d«w. Overdrtva. Nlea ........................ 9 IK
••eaalMy Wia b* masaabara* Uap bftor Frla* Baa Baaa rartoMaa*-

AUTO  SUPER M A RKET
. ^ e ^ a aa* eaoaby '^S>' C ^F*«r FiMa

999 ir. 6ta Open *9i 9:99 PJt. -

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C O  HILLMAN Cdoor aedan.'Good condition. e R O K  

Economical transportaUon ............................
/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V e engine, itandard ^  K  A  C  

^  J  shift, radio and beater. Only .......................
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Mercomatic, whlta tires, dean through- $835
/ C 7  DESOTO 4-door hardtop. Torque-FUta tranamiMion, ra- 

dio. beater, white tires. 
air conditioned, power steering ................  ▼

/ C ^  FORD 6<yllnder ‘x-ton pickup.
Good condition throughout ............................

'52 ............................. :... $185
/ C l  STUDEBAKER club coupe. Radio, heater, standard 

• shift with overdrive. C l  O K

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH ^ v o y  4-door sedan.^Radio. heater. Power- 
flita traaimisaion, V-$ engine, 'two tone C Q Q C  
green and white. Nice c a r .......................

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
/ C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-6 4-door sedaq. Power-FIite, 

radio and heater. $ 6 9 5
Two-tone grey

JONES MOTOR CO,
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg ,  Dial AM 4-6351

R E F R I C E P A T E D
AUTO AIR CO N D tnO H iR

IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Nathlag Dawn—34 Mantas Te Pay
CHFVIOLRT i  4mm TM a # # !  Air •eeMMeer^

*lt rO RO  I i f f  iUH!> M M  ir tM l mH—

Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Serrice
S«7 W. 3rd .  AM 6-7991 .

SIS**

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE .MIS

■FCCTAL FRICK IPM Flynu>uib Hardtop, 
XoadaS. Sal* er trade ll.W  w tn.lall a
TV se n rk*. AM > 3 i « ________________ ^
WF SELL only OK~ 0**4 Vara lhal ar* 
rranndItUinad and ready fer ih* r e ^  
Tidwall Cbayralat, HOI Eaat 4lb. AkI
4-7431, ______ ___
HlCn IfflT CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 d » r  
Hardtop wllb nearly n*w Ooodyear Doubl* 
X atl* Urat. AM v m T  b«(ar* •  a m .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

M
M il

'55 HUDSON l-door ................ $295
54 PONTIAC Hardtop .........  $495
'54 FORD 2-door .................  $3,v)
'49 DODGE 4-door .................  995

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
* S 7  J-door Rivly e p  CHEVROLET DelRay 

^  O  3-door sedan. Has
that economical 6 cylinder 
engine with standard trans- 
mi.ssion. Radio and heater. A 
real sharp a u t o m o b i l e  
for 
only $1395

eriT Radio.~ heater. 
Dynaflow, whit# wall Ures. A 
one-owner
local car ^  I H T  J

# 5 8  PLYMOUTH 4-door

$1595

Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio, beater, white 
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone 
blue and whita finish. A low 

»mileage- one 
owner car
# e y  F O R D  Fairlane

»  '  '500' 2-door. Radio,
heater, Fordomatic. 2 • tone 
paint, white tires, back up
bights ' $ 1 3 9 5
New, engine ^  *w

/ r x  BUICK :^o o r Rivi- 
era. Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat.

CADILLAC' '62' 4-
door sedan Power 

steering, ixrwer- brakes, ra 
dio. heater. Hydramatic, fac
tory air conditioned, two-tone 
white with a light grey top 
Four new premium white

"rS ,h.rp $1795

glass A clean car*

'56

Briag Your Title, Wife And Kids.
.Selerl A Real VacatioB Car F*r A Trouble-Free Trip.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTE^^ER 6
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
5ta AT GREGG BU1C1 — CAOaLAC -  OPEL , AM 4-4319

BILL TUNE
Wbati F t  tav i

911 East 4th

USED C-AKS
* Ha'* Man*,!

AM 44713

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

•I*;
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F rie n d ly  D og  
F lu n k s  K -9  C lo t t
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P)-R ta- 

n lt, •  German ahapbenl do(,

Onnkad oat of the poUoo dapart- 
mont’a K 4 t r a i n l B g  program 
WadMadajr.

Polioa said thay Just couldn’t  
got him to attack anybody.

Probers Coll 
'Faith' Story Fantostic THE FRONT R(DW

ly  lob Smith

II

TODAY THRU 
SAT. c/^  u OPEN

U:45

wpmps!

ONiClMUhScOP^ 
opton  hv oc Lwc

p i f ^
MKHAB. JU ■ BAVB OAUM fONANDO

RENNIE • ST. JOHN • HEDISON • RAINS • LAMAS

DALLAS (A P)-TexM  legisia- 
tiva probers called Um "story fan. 
taatic and incradibia.’*

"Whoia familiaa wata uprootad, 
selling all tbair worldlv goods to 
p ro v i^  mooay for ‘uie cause.' 
Childreo d i s a p p e a r e d ,  sister 
tu n ed  agaiMt sister. foDowan 
lived in co R v m u n es .y d au g h ta r 
turned against mother, the faithfid 
tivod for weeks on dew meat and 
cabbage, and a weird regfanenta- 
tion Dwame a way of life,'* said 
tbeir report.

I V  l.SOO-word report issued 
Wednesday covered the operations 
of John Milton Addison, a 36-year- 
old promoter who has told of bor
rowing more than $1,2S0,000 from 
persons in 38 states to develop his 
mining interests.

The Texas House General Inves
tigating Comqaittea recomcnended 
tV t provisions of the Texas Se
curities Act be amended to in
crease the penalty (or violators to 
a maximum of 10 years in prison.

Addison is presently charged in 
a 24-count feoeral criminal indict
ment with fraud and conspiracy 
and be faces two state charges of 
theft and securities vMatioos. He 
has also been adjudged bankrupt.

• The report Wfs released by Rep.
x o m  J t t n i v  Of ■ OOlTiCgm*
tee member, and committee coun- 
■d David RTitU of Dallas.

"From  the witneaa chair came 
statements about the ‘world's larg- 
aat uranium  mine,' the *wQrtd's 
richest nickel deposit,' the ‘Ben
son upgrader’ which aagvehow 
mesmerised low grade ore into a 
d id ^  net profit of $86,000, tiraber 
resources no valuable t h ^  would 
earn a million ddlars a year for
ever,' t v  DoUy 0  H otd ' (a pro
jected resort near Denver, Colo.), 
with its underground nuclear re- 

■ton and golf courses to he dedi- 
leu  1^ President EUsenhowcr,” 

the report stated.
A w itneu told the committeo of 

communal Hving in a Denver 
dwdling with 26 persons. Includ
ing four families.

*w
You've beard of Tennessee WiL 

liatne, but who ever heard of 
Thomas L. Williams? Our re 
search department reports that 
these are the same man. "Ten- 
neaaee" ia a nickname.

•  •
A1 Capp's Dogpatdi is brought 

to lifp a t Fort Worth’s Casa Mana' 
na in tha musical oomedy—"L il 
Abner"—Aug. 8-30.

•  •  «
Blanche Thebom, mesxoeo- 

prano star of the Metropolitan 
Opera Co., San Francisco Op
era, Loodon’a Convent Garden 
and international concerts, will 
join the D allas. Civic Opera Co. 
in November to create the leading 
mesxo role of Ruggiero in Han
del’s "Akina."

•  •  •
I haven’t seen anything to equal 

this in Big Spring—a  15-year-old 
BO weO

"Children were forbidden spend
ing m o n ^  and were required to 
take their lunch, being forbidden 
to eat in the school cafeteria."

All this was done for “the 
cause" which a  witness said was 
to "get rich and retire early.”

TODAY THRU 
SAT.

OPEN
U:45

FEATVRS-s.

THE ALL-TIME HHEAT 
LAU6H SMOWI ^

WHEN comedy
W AS K IN G

(WEaiM-MBBIII 
iM E an iM

nm  MMR£*HUJB » r

•wHI ItK-MUt 
R - H a m a i

s .th e  worlds 
youngest
t a c i a l  

wizard!.

B f B B K ilC
Q H thuScO P E -

girl so weQ trained in dance that 
she could walk right into moot any 
chorus job.

But that's the advantage of big 
city culture, and of having been 
bom into a music-loving family. 
Diane MuUoy is a Miami girl a ^  
she was bem with her parents to 
visit with her sister, Mrs. A1 Short.
• The Shorts, Webb-based, head a 

small combo called the Tri-Tones, 
and there was sooie not-tpo-eerious 
talk for awhile of Diane living

. .  I'f

A
11
a

T o n ig h t T h ru  So t. 
T w a  Po notrating  Fo o tu rts CO'VC- N theatre

Box Office Opens 
Come Early!

7 :0 0

\l
■ '? T . V

y T l
i

. ' t

. / . y . j » •

I  V
• r.. .* • w

• • •  ,

i - .  : X i  j ’

PASSED FOR WHITE
SONYA WILDE /  ht r u  itinf:. SF.  

star  «#/ thf \rar JAMES FRANCISCUS
liiPht Michon • Is3b€ll6 Cooicy • Lon Ballantyns. p«acuiDi<«MiwbiMW9hn{DM.IIffli)0]( • ifMgwnxunwnittnc wxacwa

AN ALUED ARTISTS PICTUW *

* '*  •' II

N iG h t  of tHe
" " r̂teT iVlOon

'3 .  . i  - . i - i , .

Here's Whot Hoppent When Sweetheorts 
Dare To Defy The Unwritten Low! 

^ T A R R I N O - ^

JULIE LONDON •  JOHN DREW lARRYMORE 
ANNA KASHFI •  DEAN JONES 

AGNES MOOREHEAD

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By C U im  B1SH<^

i .

On this day in 1649 the United 
States Army called upon Governor 
George T. Wood for three com
panies of Texas Rangers. Border 
conditions had become so bad t l ^  
the regular troopers could not keep 
out raiders.

H. Clay Davis of Rio G randt 
Chy had reported - several hun
dred families driven into Mexico 
and offered a reward of $.‘>0,000 
for their return. Over 1400 head 
of horses had been st^en in Nue
ces and San Patrido  Counties 
and 36 people killed or wounded.

Five companies of Rangers were 
eyentuslly recruited. Commanders 
were John S. Ford, Big Foot Wal
lace, J . B. McGown, Henry Mc
Culloch and R. E. Sutton.

One Ranger detail' w ^  into 
busineu on its own, crossing the 
border and recovering a cargo 
in return (or a pa>'ment of $2,000 
by C am ar|o m e i^ a a ts . Thirty- 
seven Mexican soldiers tried to 
stop them but the Rangers b ro u ^ t 
h a ^  not only the m erchancte  
but also the pants, shirts and 
guns of the Mexican troopers. 
This incident caused temporary 
embarrassment when the United 
States protested to Governor 

I Wood. Two years later the Army 
abandoned the practice of using 

I Texas Ranger details and from 
then on, the state enforcement 

I otficers ware under oootrol of the 
I Texas gm-emment.

with hor sister •  year or two In 
Big £ ^ n g ,  so could join tha 
troupa. Sba was with the combo 
earlier this week at a  state hos
pital party, wfaare sha presented 
a  modem dance routine that went
over quite weR, . . .

Later, a f a  private redtaL  Di
ane went through the dance again, 
and the adjectives that ran through 
my mind were supple, ~ slender, 
Uthe, quick, etc. She knew her 
roudnes thoroughly andugb that 
she didn’t  even have to think about 
them ,'and  glided naturally from 
high kicks to twists and breaks. 
Made me a r i^  Big Sprang would 

Just keep right on growing tin it’s 
a t lo u t  the sixe of Miami.

HoMraver, this recital w u  on a 
livin<*room rug and in tight torea
dors, iu te a d  of on a slick stage 
and in costume—ahd Diane ended 
up with a painfully (ttslocated knee 
cap. End of recital.

 ̂ •
Mrs.* Opal McDaniel, 

riend of
librarian

and friend of the local painting 
populace, h u  on her shelves 
some new books designed to ap
peal both to those who paint and 
those who like to know about 
painting.

One of these, "Color in Portrait 
Painting" by Michel Jacobs, 
yields inforanikion on materials, 
technique, composition and the 
nrabloBia aBooumarad in - nainHno 
realistic portraits of a commer- 

.rtal nature. Mr. Jacnhn* technique 
in portraiture h u  been gleaned 
from many sources, particularly 
from study of the old masters. He 
dismissee in one short paragraph 
so<alled "modem " art u  having 
DO place in  portraitbre.

Of value tb  those who would 
learn to recognize and understand 
the styles and techniques of indi
vidual painters is a series of 32 
small books, dealing with well- 
known artists both contemporary 
and of the old school. Their lives 
and personalities are b r i e f l y  
sketched with generous samplings 
in color of their works and de- 
scripUons of method, style and 
technique used. Familiarity with 
the diverse facets of art cannot 
help but stimulate any student's 
ideas and add to his understand
ing of this complex subject.

Sues For Kick 
By Dancing Girl
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -B e n ja 

min Fatz, a furniture dealer, who 
claiiTU he w u  forced into a L u  
V egu  chorus line and then kicked 
by a dancing girl, hak sued for 
$ ^ .6 0 0  damages.

Fatz. 54. charged Wednesday he 
w u  plucked from his ringside 
table at the Hotel Flamingo a year 
ago and involuntarily pulled onto 
the stage.

The suit claimed he w u  kicked 
in the leg and the injury caused 
an infectioa which h u  prevented 
him from taking port in hia busi- 
neu.

Defendants named were the Ho
tel Flamingo In c  and three John 
D ou.

Space To Art
Roy W. Johnioa. oaeUmo h u d  of this aaUoa’s space prograu. 
h u  turaed to the more lelaarcly parsait ef a r t  Here he U showa 
in jda Stomford. C au ., atodto.

Ex-Space Chief 
Tries Hand At Art

By WILLIAM BENDER
D, Q mui.,STAMFORD. Conn.. (AP) — 

Space is big. but it doesn’t  hdd 
temugh 4hr Roy-W. Jahnaow. Fits 
^ e a m  lies in ^  world of art.

Johnaon, the imtion‘i  first space 
chief, h u  given up rockets and 
government red tape for a paint 
bnuii and an easel. At the age of 
54. he wants to paint.

“ It's  an urge I've had for a 
long time," the gray-haired cx- 
businesaman says.

This urge has led -Johnson to 
begin an intensive program of 
study at the Silvermioe Guild 
School of Art in nearby New 
Canaan. He is brushing up on 
what h u  bem  a hehby heretofore, 
and seekingR new moans of 
expression.

Att-STAR FOmm

j . _________________ o tm rikcalbal
‘'indlm f

TWO YEAR EXPERIMENT
"I 'm  going to give this thing a 

try for two years.” he u y s . 
"Then I’D know whether I have 
any talent or not.”

He spends five mornings a week 
in class. At home, he works in a 
front sitting room converted into 
a studio.

A simple, peaceftd life dedi
cated to the muse? It might be if 
Johnaon were a lest complex char
acter.

But the likable, outward-going 
six-footer is a man of many 
drives and Interests. Jrtinmn 
likes life in the garret, but he 
also likes to come down and mix
it.

This is how he mixes K:
He is chairman of the board of 

the American Council to Improve 
Our Neighborhoods, a national 
urban renewal organization. 
T b eu  duties take - him to New 
York City three afternoons a 
week.

He is chairman of the develop
ment board *of the Silvermine 
school, and u  turti is guiding 
an expansion program the school 
hopes will culminate in the es- 
taMishment of a New ICngland 
center for the performing arts at 
Silvermine.

He is a deacon at St. John's 
Lutheran Church here

He is on the board of directors 
of Stamford Hospital, and is an 
official of the Community Cheat.

He is a provider (or his wife, 
Ellen, and 13-year-old daughter, 
Krwune, who live with him in an 
11-room ranch-style bouse built on 
a slope in North Stamford.

He Is Just u  anxious to. talk 
about national defense as art. .

Johnsim spent 18 months aa 
(kreetar-^flf tho-Doftoo* Depart* 
ment's A dvance^ Research Pro
jects Agency. The job involved 
setting tap a -^ u ic  research opera
tion to deal with space probtema 
in ‘the next 20 years.

RETIRED IN 1958
That wasn't his first crack at 

Wuhington. He interrupted his 
career with the General Electric 

in World War II to bead the 
facilitiu bureau of the War Pro
duction Board for three years.

He retired in 1958—before go
ing to Washington—u  a GE vice 
pretidHit. He had baed with tha 
company since 1930.

None of the positions he now 
holds is salaried, and his paint
ings don't bring in any earnings, 
either—yet. But they don’t have 
to. He u y s  he can maintain hia 
comfortable noode of living for 
the rest of his life without 
working.

“GE was very good to m e," he 
u y s .

Johnson’s eventual aim in art 
if RtiU undetermined. He ia ex
perimenting in a variety of 
styles, and he is going to let the 
future decide which is best for 
him.

Since commencing his studies 
last November, he has turned out 
hundreds of paintings, water colors, 
drawings, sketches and other ex
periments.

Johnson i||gards all these works 
fondly, but w  doesn't force them 
upon a visitor. He has given sever
al away to friends who asked for 
them.

He discusses a rt'in ten tly  with 
obvious' knowledge and relish. 
But he often has to be drawn 
out on the subject, seeming to 
prefer talking about space, the 
Silvermine expansion or the na
tion's cities.

His decision for art has stirred 
many imaginations

“ I've gotten mail from a sur
prising number of people." he 
u y s . "Some of them can afford 
to do what I've done, but they 
don't have the courage 

“You know, there’s a bugnboo
in our society. If you don't work 

irodu<and you don't produce, you don t 
(it in. Scare literature motivates 
against early retirement ’’

-------------- ---

GAME/BALTIMORE COLTS VS.

baRdewi persoMlfoal first down

THE COLLEGE All-STARS

unsportsmanlike
conduct

(M ayotgam toucMoomor 
field g08i

FRIDAY AUGUST 12,1960

Mtimeout io$$of down safety

Sponsored By *-
Leech Oil Co. — El Peso Dixie Dittr.

Exclusivoly on

KBST RADIO

ON THE SHELF
MORTLAKE. Bv Grtma Tay
lor. Hoagtatoa Mlinin. $4.M. 
Back in the 1930s a young Eng

lishman bent on a business career 
has to go through one stags of K 
in what he regards as an uncouth, 
coarse land among unfriendly.
primitive people—north of the Arc
tic Cti 'Circle in Finland among Finns 
Living conditions are rudimentary, 
and the men among whom he 
works are hostile; he hopes he 
can get through with it all soon 
and fly back to “ civilization ” 

Hien a member of his logging 
crew wanders too near the Rus
sian border and it found with a 
bullet In the back of his head, a 
pistol bullet, it is learned, but 
fired b y  whom—a Russian mas
querading as a Finn, s  fellow 
countryman who was his enemy? 
Hiis is a challenge to the fo re ii^  
er, Mortlake. The weather and the 
rugged condlUoas had exa.speraled 
him, but the murder involves 
him, though remotely. This is not 
just a place to earn a living, he 
DOW appreciates, it is also a place 
where living may take on .some 
meaning which he had hitherto

mi.ssed After a happy interlude in 
Helsinki, where he meets Aino 
and falls in love, he returna to the 
iTiortally dangerous frontier, a 
manhunt, and a sudden flowering 
oT manhood

This is two kinds of novel; Ad
venture with a picturesque setting, 
and 'a  morality play a b ^  a man 
growing up in the world he. and 
we, live in. The two parts don't 
synchronize expertly, and maybe 
people who like one kind of thing 
wouldn't want to be bothered with 
the other But it is a first nos*el, 
its flavor is distinctive, and It is 
written with a serious purposey 

W. G. ROGERS 
—AP Arts Editor

Chessman Estate

FREE
RECORDS!

$ 5 0 0 0

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (AP) — 
Convict-author Caryl Chessman, 
executed last May at San ()uentin 
prison after an 11-year fight to 
escape death, loft unpubU.shed 
manuscripts of a book, four short 
stories and a series of articles on 
“The People vs. Chessman."

The Inventory of his estate 
showed Chessman had $1.806 80 in 
cash phis the manuscripts, his a t
torney, Rosalie Asher, executrix 
of the estate announced Wednes
day.

Worth (Your 
Choico) Whon 
You Buy Your 
High Fidolity 

y or Sttrto 
Contolo 
at tho

RECORD

Chinofo Depart
TOKYO (AP)-£-A 15-man Com

munist Chinese delegation left for 
home today after two weeLs in 
Japan attending meetings of the 
Sohyo Labor Federation and the 
Sixth World Conference Against 
Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs.

Stote Deficit
SHOP

211 MAIN 
DIAL AM 4I75DI

AUSTIN (AP)—With claims on 
the General Revenue Fund paid 
up to May 9, the state deficit ia 
$43,698,970, State Treasurer Jeasa 
James said Wednesday.
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Put Summer^s Goodness On 
Your Winter Panfry Shelves
Put away IMs aummer's tswty 

goodneaa for wiotar!
Get put your:oaiMier and go to 

work when ilw leaaonal vegetables 
conne on the markets. There are a 
lot of good buys now in ttic vege
table seetiouB of the markets.

TOMATOES
COLD PACK

Use fresh. Arm, red rip e  toma

toes which are free of decayed 
spots and cracks. Wash tomatoes 
clean before scalding. Scald a  few 
at a time to loosen skins, then dip 
in cool water. Cut out aD core 
and green spots. Skin, core and 
cut tomatoes in quarters or leave 
whole, drop in hot jars. Cover with 
hot juice or press tomatoes until 
spaces nU with juice.

Laasw ^-Inch head space in jar.

Add I tsp. salt to each quart. 
Run knife between tomatoes and 
ja r to remove air. Wipe top and 
threads of jar. Screw band tight. 
Put jars in canner and prooesa 
pints 35 minutes and ..quarts 45 
minutes in boiling-water bath.
HOT PACK

Prepare tomatoes according to 
directions for cold pack tomatoes, 
while boiling. Pour, hot, into hot

MAKINQ A HERO SANDWICH
. . .  •  variety of moots and choaaat, plus tomatoes, pickles and onions.

Sandwiches*

Please AIPWho Eat 'em
Heroes are made al home. All 

you need are crusty loaves of 
bread, a variety of meats and 
cheeses and some savory goakwgt 
and you can hav’e  the biggest 
easy-to-prepare snacks of the 
aea.son.

Modem ways have helped along 
these sandwiches. Originally they 
were concocted from loaves .of

crusty ItaMan or Franch bread 
that had to be bought in special 
bakery shops. Now this type of 
bread is found in many large 
markets, and H is also widely 
available i n brown-and-s e r  v e 
form.

Take your choice of meat for 
the Haro sandwictt Ham is 
presant in the beat of ttiem ^

Onion Rings Are A 
Succulent Delight

B r.C E riL V  BROWNSTONE
AF Ntvafafttarwh E4U*r

Epicure James. Beard goes all 
out for the way we French-fry 
onion rings
‘ Munching them at a party at our 

house, he asked for the recipe and 
put tt in his and Helm Evans 
Brawn's "The Complete Book of 
Outdoor Cookery ”

At that particular party we fried 
the rings in m  electric fryer but 
as Jim  soys, there’s nothing wrong 
with usin^ "a  fine okt-fashioncd 
black iron pot.”

What’s different about these on-

Their coating* We uae our fa- 
' vocite fried chUken hiUtannilk bate 
tm ’ for dipping the oniook. When 
the rings are resd>'. they’re sweet- 
tasting. light as a feather, crisp 
and golden

If you want the onion rings ex
tra  arunchy—the way we served 
them to Jim and a quality he par
ticularly. liked—keep them warm in 
the a.-en We didn’t set out to 
adiieve this effect It just hap
pened in an effort to keep one 
step ahead of our company's appe
tites

One caution at fryiiw time. 
Drain the r in a  after dipping them 
by holding a naif a dozen or so of 
them with a long-handled fork so 
extra batter can drip down. If you 
get too much hatter into the hot 
oil it wiU bubble furiously and may 
boil over

We like to serve these onion 
rings a.s a party hors d’oeuvre. 
But the.v’re perfect on a dinner 
menu with steak, baked potatoes 
and a green salad—a  menu that is 
popular In rostauraota that apa-

d a iiie  in serving steak hi New 
York and other parts of the coun- 
•TT

> Some day try this buttermilk 
batter for chicken. A note added 
to our onlon-rtng recipe grtvvs ex
plicit directioa for making this 
change-over

FRE.NCH-FRIEO ONION 
KINGS

S pounds onions (• to 10 me- 
mum-clied)

1 cup sifted flour
tm  baking soda '

H tap. salt
lagK.UUghay..bqat«Q)
1 cup butler, milk

Peel and slice onfboa into <4-inch 
thick rounds; separate into rings. 
Soak in ice water 1 hour; drain 
and dry.

Sift flour, baking soda and salt 
Combine egg and buttermilk: add 
to flour mixture, beat until 
smooth.

Put en o u ^  com oil into a kettle 
to m ate  1-* full, or toto electric 
skillet to make 1 inch deep; heat 
to 375 degrees

Add a small number of onion 
rings to batter at one time; drain 
off extra batter; fgr without 
crowding until golden brown, turn
ing once—about 3 minutes Drain 
on abaorfoent paper. Makes S to 
IS servings.

NOTE: This amount of batter 
may be used to coat 3 small broil- 
ar-fryen each cut in to pieces. 
Hold with tongs to drain off extra 
batter. Fry as directed for onion 
rings—meat should be tender and 
coating golden-brown in 7 to 10 
num tai

either plain boiled or leftover 
baked ham. The Italiahotyie ham 
called pro^iutto  is a great ad
dition. Of delicate flavor, it's 
extremety lean and aged in 
spices. Usually it is cut length
wise, but it’s perfectly okay to 
cut it across the grain. Just one 
"m ust” about prosciutto—it murt 
be sliced paper-thin.

Do yoi' know your dry sau
sages? They make good eating in 
a Hero sandwich These are 
sometimes called SuiTuner Sau
sage beesuM when they were first 
made, long ago. there was no 
refrigeration and their formulas 
were worked out with summer
time storage in mind.

Among t te  dry sausages are 
all sorts of .saland and cerv’elat 
Italian salami, made of coarsely 
chopped pork and finely chopped 
lean beef, is particularly suitable 
for Hero sandwiches. Cervelat 
comes in coarse medium or hne 
texture.

Another good choice, among dry 
sausages, is Capacola. It’s on the 
large fat side and resembles 
Canadian bacon. Made of pork 
butt, it has a mild flavor ^m ilar 
to Capacola but hotter in flavor 
IS Coppa.

For Hero sandwiches choose 
Italian, Swiss or cheddar-type

. . .  in 
clude peppers, pickles, totnatoes. 
cnioo-ired preferably) and olive 
oil For an especially dlsttitctive 
accompaniment, • s e r v e  home
made nwstard.

An easy way to have a picnic is 
to take along the makings of Hero 
sandwiches and Itien let guests 
put together their own snacks. If 
you want to serve iced tea. tote 
it in .a picnic Jug. An easy way to 
make 3 quarts of the tea is to 
bring 3 cups of water to a boil in 
a saucepan. A ^  1-3 cup loose 
tea (off heat) and allow to brew 
for 3 to 5 minutM. then tUr it up 
and strain it, adding S cups of 
cold water.

jars. Process 10 minutes in boiling 
water bath.

-  . BEANS — . -
GREEN, SNAP OR WAX BEANS

Wash, drain, string, bretdc or 
cut f r ^ l y  gathered beans into 
2-inch pieces.. Boil 3 , minutes. 
Pack, hot, into hot jars. Add 1 
tsp. saH to each quart. Cover with 
boiling water. Process pints 20 
minutes, quarts 2$ minutes, at 10 
p o u ^  pressure, or procMs in 
boiling-wator bath 3 hours.
LIMA AND BLTTER BEANS

Wash, drain and shell beans. 
Rinse. Boil 3 minutes. Padc, hot, 
iMo hot jars. Add 1 tsp. s ^ t  to 
eadi quart. Cover with boiling wa
ter. Process pints 40 minutes, 
quarts 50, at 10 pounds pressure. 
If beans are large, proce« 10 min
utes kmger, or process in boiling- 
water bath for 34 hours.

CORN
CREAM STYLE

Cut tip ends from kernels. 
Scrape out jxilp Measure. Add 1 
tsp. sah ana 24  cups boiling wa
fer to each quart of com. Boil 3 
minutes, then pour, boiling hot, 
into hot j m ;  Process pints 95 min
utes at. 10'pounds pressure. Do not 
■tar ffSteih
com . -----------------------------
WHOLE k e r n e l  "

Cut corn from cob. Do not 
scrape. ^IeBsure Add 1 tsp. salt 
and 2 cups boiling water to each 
quart of corn Boil 3 minutes. 
Pour, boiling hot. into hot jars. 
Process pint.s 55 minutes, quarts 85 
minutes at 10 pounds pressure, or 
process for 34  hours in boiling- 
water bath.

APPLESAUCE
Wash and <drain fresh, sound ap

ples. Remove stem and blossom 
ends. Slice and code apples u d i i  
soft It is all right to add just 
enough water if needed, to start 
cooking. Press apples through 
sieve or food mill to remove skins 
and seeds Sweeten sauce to taste. 
Reheat to boiling. Pour boiling hot 
sauce into hot fruit jars Stir to 
remove air bubbles ^  dome lid 
on jar; screw band tight Process 
pints 15 minutes. 14 pints and 
qiiafts 20 minutes in boiling-water 
bath.

PEACHES
COLD PACK

Wash, rinso, drain and sort 
firm-ripe fruit. Put peaches in 
wire bosket or cheese cloth Dip 
fruit into boiling water to loosen 
skins, then into cold water. Drain. 
Cut peaches into halves. pM and 
peel. Drop friiit.into salt-vinegar 
water (2 tbsps. each to 1 gallon 
water). Rinse.

Pack peaches into hot jars, lay
ers over lapping cavity side down 
Leave 4  inch head space

Cover peaches with boiling syr
up < 3 cups of sugar to 1. quart 
water). Run knife between fruit 
and jar to remove air bubbles Add 
more syrup, if needed, to cover 
fruit. Wipe threads and sealing 
shoulder of jar Screw cap tight, 
then loosen about 4  inch. Proc
ess pints and quarts 25-30 minutes 
in a boiling-water bath.
HOT PACK

M ate a medium syrup '3 cups 
sugar to 1 quart water) or hea\> 
syrup <44 cups sugar to 1 quart 
water). After peaches have been 
prepared, heat a few at a time in 
the syrup until hot through Pack, 
hot, into hot jars Cover with syr
up Process 20 minutes in boiling- 
water bath.

BLACKEVr PEAS
!4heB and-rinao-green peas. Boil 

3 minutes Poor, hot; into hot jars 
Add 1 tsp. salt to each quart 
Add to lin g  water, if needed, to 
cover Process pints 35 minutes, 
quarts 40 minutes, at 10 pounds 
pressure.

Meat Salad
Leftover roast pork is delicious 

added to a W’aldort salad—apples, 
celery and walnuts — but use 
French dressing instead of the tra
ditional mayonnaise.

■ jr r
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Teen-Agers Are big spring hbrald 
Her Specialty

Sac. *C Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Aug. 11, 1960 Sac. X

By SHERI WEBBER 
“I like teen-agers,” reiates Mrs. 

Colbert Praaier.
And this age group has been a 

field of ministry for the active 
chundi worker who has taught a 
Sunday school class ever since she 
has 'old en o u ^ .

“ I’m concerned with the prob- 
lenu that face teen-agers,” says 
Mrs. Frazier, "and after coming 
through my own te«i-age years 
and my son's, and now being in 
the middle of my daughter’s, I 
feel that I have a little knowledge 
of their feelings and thoughts."

Mr. and Mrs. Fraxier have two 
children, Ted is now working on 
his niaster’s degree at G ^ r a l  
Bible Institute in Springfield, 
Mo., and making plans to go to 
the Philippines in mission work 
for the Assemblies of God. Nancy 
is a  blue-eyed blonde who will be 
a senior in high school this year.

The Fraziers are joined in their 
home on Dixon by Mary Frazier’s 
mother, Mrs. Frances Bridges.

And the family is completed by 
Bo and Bobo. Bo is a telf-breed 
whose lineage oi half toy Man
chester and half Chihuahua made 
him unprofitable for a relative to 
sell—so he wound up in the Frazier 
home. Bobo is a lig h tly  colored 
p a r^ e e t.
v ^ o tf i onfmala reflett t t e  -iwH* 
gious training of; t ^  hnmfcrjpc. 
when Bo is asked to say his pray
ers he promptly sits up and puts 
both little front paws together. 
Bobo is learning to recite the 23rd 
Psalm.

Mary and Colbert Frazier are 
natives of Oklahoma. They first 
met while attending Kings College. 
High School and Academy in l^ng- 
fuiher, Okla.

In the strict atmosphere of this 
school—where the boys and >girls 
were not allowed to speak to each 
other without special perkiission 
—the two high schort students con
ducted a romance through Col
bert’s 9-year-old sister. The little 
girl would talk to her brother, 
whose family lived in the town of 
Kingfisher, then give Mary his 
messages

Young Miss Bridges’s home was 
in Oklahoma City, and every-other 
weekend she would make t h e  
trip. By some strange coincidence. 
Colbert Frazier would ju.st happen 
to visit the state’s capital—every 
other weekend, too!

The Fraziers moved to Big 
Spring al the beginning of the 
year when Colbert was transferr
ed by Continental Oil Company 
where he is a dispatcher. Brown- 
ette, Mrs Frazier is a clinic in
surance clerk at Malone and Hog
an Foundation Hospital.

“I hadn’t intended to follow the 
medical field.” comments Mrs. 
Frazier. She worked in a. h o ^ ta l  
in Kansas City and a clinic in 
Okmulgee, Okla.. and now finds 
thi.s a fascinating area of employ
ment.

Cooking for two growing young- 
.sters. Mrs. Frazier has picked up 
some excellent des.sert ideas. Hot 
homemade bread and rolls are 
also a favorite with the family.
So why not try these recipes:

HOT ROI.US
1 cake yeast
2 cups hike warm water 
4  cup sugar 
I ' l  tsp. s ^ t  
2 eggs, well beaten 
4 tbsps. melted shortening 
7 cups flour
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm wa

ter. Add sugar, salt and well-beat
en egg To this mixture add melt
ed shortening, alternating with 
flour. Let rise until double in 
bulk, then kosad-^Thu dtttgb .
be stored in a covo|ijd oootainer 
in the refrigerator, n w i l l  la.st up 
to 10 days ’ '  '  :

APPLF..SAITE NUT BREAD
2 cups flour

cups sugar
3 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
' i  tsp. soda
4  tsp cinnamon 
1 cup nuts
1 egg, unbeaten i
1 cup applesauce

• 1 cup raisins |
2 tbsps. melted shortening |
Sift together dry ingredients;.,

add nuts In a mixing bowl, beat 
egg. Add applesauce and shorten-'

ing. Mix i o . dry iiqirdiento. Stir 
just enough to blend. Pour into a 
greased loaf pao ami bake 1 hour 
at 350 degrees.

ANGEL'S DEUGHT DESSERT 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
2-3 cup honey 
1-3 cup lemon juice 
1 can ev ap o ra te  milk, chilled 

and whipped 
Vanilla wafers
Mix gelatin with hot water, 

hooqy and lemon juice. Let cool 
until slightly congealed.

Whip gelatin with rotary beat
er and mix with Whipped evapo
rated milk. Whip together until 
well mixed.

Roll vanilla wafers and place 
a thin layer of crumbs in oval 
or oblong glass dish. Pour in gela
tin mixture and top with vanilla 
wafer crumbs. Cut into squares 
when ready to serve.

RANGER COOKIES 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 tap. vanilla
Mix ingredients together, then 

a d d : . ,  •
Sleeps flour sifted with: «= .
I  -tapr':^eda^ —  g  » - - - -—
4  tsp. bz^ung powder 
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon
V« tsp. nutmeg ^
Add to this mixture;
2 cups quick-cooking oatmeal 
2 cups com flakes
1 cup nuts
Form mixture into rolls, put in 

waxed paper and chill in refrig
erator. When ready to use, bake at 
375 degrees for 10 minutes.

(

Crispy W affles Are 
A  Snap! And Good
Bring the waffle iron to the ta

ble!
CRISP WAFFLES

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 tsps. double-acting bteing pow

der
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. salt
4 eggs
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup butter or margarine, melt

ed and cooled slightly. i
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda and salt; p u t ' 
back in,'sifter. I

In s  medium-sized mixing bow l! 
beat eggs with rotary beater, hand I 
or electric, until thick and ivory ' 
colored. Add buttermlk. Sift and 
fold in dry ingredients in 4 addi- i 
lions; fold in melted butter with 
the last addition. Do not b e a t; 
smooth. t

Bake in waffle iron. Batter i s , 
thick so you may have to spread i 
it with a spatula almost to edge. 1 
Makes about eight 7-inch waffles. |

What's Good For The Cook . . .
Mrs- Colbert Frasier preparef to cM 9 9 m  i f  t e r  ewa g i i i  ««fk^ 

la g  as she estertalss guests. ‘

Egg Shelling Easy
What makes some hard cooked 

cu ts  so difficult to shell? Home 
economists say the chief reason is 
improper cooking They recom
mend covering the eggs in a 
.saucepan fillgd with cold water. 
W hen'the water comes to a fast 
-teii.. turn o f i j t e  J lw L lp O iL ilifl. 
pan rernain on the burner; covered 
for 30 minutes. Drain off the hot

water; cool the eggs quickly with 
cold w iter. They will peel easily 
and there will be no dark rings 
around the yolk.

.Pretty Salad
Alternate green p e p ^  or avo- 

cado rings wiUv.rounq jlicos 
orange on- a of ?nsp g r e « ^  
Serve with Freoch dressing.

Wa Giya Gold Bond Stamps

ISIS Gregg Dial AM 4-413S

Wheel Covers 
Set Of 4  

$9.95
Aad Up

Whatever Your Needs Be • • • 
S E E  U S

T rar
Cholre

Home
Workshop

TOOLS
Dial AM 3-CNl

1

I
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Double-Duty Batter
Thle bailer givee b«lb frenek fried Oalea rtage and rhlrkeii a 
goiden-brewa. leader aad arisp eaaflag. For taforaial aallag. lUe 
to Maall . ,

DEFROSTING!
In This G*E Refrigerator-Freezer

BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
ON VACATION

Be Sure And Order 
HERALD VACATION

• e •
Your
PAC!

FROST-GUARD
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  Packagts navtr r̂ssza togsthsr

■ —I .1____•  No icod-up or frosty packagM
•  You can always raad labsis
•  lea trays don't nasd to l>a priod Iposf
•  And, no defrosting in rofrigorafor or 

froozorl

• MODEL BGS137 
$399.95 Exeb.

WE SERVICE WHAT 
W£ SELL

Don't Bo Mislod By Discontinusd 
 ̂ Modsis At Low Prices 

OUR PRICES START AT

. T 9 9 # 9 5  Excfiahgs
No Money Down— $10.13 Monthly

Just call The Herald Circulation Depart
ment and tell them when you are leav
ing and when you'll return. A copy of 
each day's Herald will be placed in-this 
pack and delivered when you come home, 
at no additional chorge.

Enjoy Your Vocation . . .
But 'Don't Try This!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
•iR tR A i A i i i e T i r t

It's M aosy to not mist anything that 
hop^nad ot horns while yOu'rs g o n e . .
Order your Vocotion Poc and leisurely 
reod ell the news of your town and friends.

Don't Forget! Before You Leave 
Coll The Herald Circulation Dept. 

DIAL AM 4-4331

llP

AM 4-5351

.K .
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GLAD IO LA  
10-LB.
BAG •  •  •  •  •

KIMBILL 
300 CANH O M I E T Y  

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL 
1 LB. 
CAN • •  • e e

2 115 
3  i 3 5

P o r k  C h o p s
F R A ^ S

LEAN 
CENTER 
CUT« LB..

SKINLESS

B A C O N

CASEY'S
FINEST
GRAIN FED V
BEEF
SIRLOIN
P o u n d  e e e e e e e e e * * * * * *

-J-tr

NEWHOFF'S 
LONE STAR

/ r CASEY'S 

BEEF V

CHUCK ^  
Found...................... r v

wTTî mwflKf

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . . it

( O R N ^ s  17‘ 
GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH 
PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTE, 303, WHOLE

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

SWEET PICKLES 
MEUORINE

FRESH  
LEA N  ' 
LB. .

HEipZ, ]4«Z.- JAR
\t

CANDY, V i«A L. CARTON

P E A R S
D a  MONTI 
2 V i
CAN ................

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2, CRUSHED

T ID E
STAR KIST

T C N A
GIANT
BOX. . . CH U N K  

CAN .
ORANGE.
DRINK

40 Os. CAN.H I-€
W E L C H A D E  ;r 2 5
RED PLUM JAM

B IS C IJ IT S  r - ...........5*

SHORTENING 
PEAGHESr^r 25‘

BAMA-
2- LB; 
JAR

C O R N
KOUNTY KIST,. 12 Ox. Can

T C N A
HI NOTE, FLAT CAN

.-^  !25* ^ 2:125> |
T E A
urroN, y. u . pkc.

C '

MILK GANDY'S
1/2-G A L.
CARTON

Vj g a l
C T N S . . .

NECTARINES 
ROMAINE

L I GRANDI 
EXTRA 
FANCY, LB. .

C O F F E E  Kir...........6 9 '
C O F F E E MARYLAND 

CLUB, GIANT 
10 OZ. JAR INSTANT

8 OKRA
LEMONADE 71

LARai
•UNCH

FRESH
CRISP
LB.....................

THOMPSON  
SEEDLESS 
LB. . f  . .

= F R O Z E N  FOOD BUYS:
LIBBY'S

BroceeM Speers, Bleckeyes, Ceuliflew- 
er, d o ’e. Limas, Bnieeel Sprouts* Strew- 
berries, Merton's Pet Pies .................

LIBBY'S
W ilt apple, Peteto Pottles, English Pees, 
Broeeoji, Com, Mixed Vegetebles, Green 
Boons, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Tur- 
nO Preens, Potatoes, Kale, Wav Beam, 
BquaA, Sueeetaeh, Orape Juke, Peach-

4 l$ lo o

5 i * f
STRAW BERRIES  
M EXICAN  DINNERS PKa39« 
ORANGE JU IC E 2  for3 3 «

W  a t e r m e l o n s CHARLESTON 
GREY'S RED MEAT 
25-30 LB. AYE. EACH

1910 GREGG OnCN MGRTLT 
UNTIL t  O'CXOCX 501 W . 3rd

K I M  rr-....3  i 25*
REDHEART-^..2i25*
FRISK! ES GIANT 

26 OZ. 
CAN . . .

i - I J


